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Abstract
Chapter I highli ght s the significa nt role of lipids in fish as a source of metabol ic
energy for grow th, rep rodu ction , movement and health . Dietary lipid s also influ ence the
fatty acid compos ition in various tissues includin g ce llular memb ranes altering
compos ition and function. Fish oil (FO) de rived from capture fisheries is the main source
of lip id in aquac ulture feed to provide the esse ntial fatty ac ids for maricultur ed fish.
However, lim itations in FO avai lability have prompt ed the invest igation of the use of
vege table oil and anima l fat as substitutes for fish oil and are invest igated in this study.
Chapter 2 report s the result s of invest igation of the effect of FO subst ituted
commerc ial and experimental diets on muscle lipid c lass and fatty ac id compos ition in
adu lt and juve nile stee lhea d trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) . Study (i) compare d herring oil
(HE) diets with those containing medium levels of omega 3 fatty acids (M-w3) and lower
w3 levels (L-w3), and study (i i) compare d HE with sunflowe r oil (S F) and flax seed oil
(FLX) . The results of both studies indicate the possibili ty of subst itution of FO without
com pro mis ing grow th, feed efficie ncy or health once the minim al esse ntia l fatty acid
require ments are met in the diet. HE diets with higher w3 levels (l-I-w3) in both studies
sig nifica ntly increased the w3 highl y unsatur ated fatty ac id co mposi tion in muscle tissue
with a corres ponding decrease in plant terrestrial fatty ac id composi tion (p 'S 0.045) .
However, fish fed M-w3, L-w3, SF and FLX diets se lectively acc umulated DHA
(docosahcxacnoic ac id) in muscle tissue minim izing the dieta ry diff erences in both adult
and j uveni le fish. All M-w3, L-w3 and SF die ts were rich in linoleic ac id and increased
the w6 composition in musc le tissue alter ing the w6:w3 ratio . In contrast , both HE and
FLX diets had similar Lw3 and w6:w3 ratios due to the high ava ilability of linolen ic acid
in FLX feed . T riacyl glycerol s were th e main neut ral lipi d s to red in mu scle tissu e (a bove
SO - 90 % total lipid). Cha nges in wa ter temp erat ure had minimal effects on mu scl e lip id
co mposi tio n in both adu lt and j uve nile fish .
Chap te r 3 investiga ted the effect of H-w3, M-w3 and L-w3 diets and cha nges in
wate r tempe ra ture on liver membran e flu idit y , lipid class and fatty ac id co mposit ion in
adult fish. Fish we re sa mp led from the initi al (l 3 .5°C), middle ( IS .O°C ) and final ( 13.5°C)
expe rime nta l temperatures used in study (i). The membrane fluidit y wa s determined by
measurin g the C H2 sy mme tric stre tching bands in Raman spcctroscopy at ZdSn cm" . The
stretching frequenci es were obta ined by subj ec ting the liver lipid to a temperature ran ge
o f 2 to 30°C in increments of 4°C. The ph ysi cal propert ies of the liver membrane lipid in
fish fed H-w3 di ets was the least influenced by qui ckl y ada pting to eithe r an incre ase o r
decr ease in w ater temp era tur e . Th e memb ran e flu id ity of fish fed M- w3 diet s at IS.O°C,
was sim ilar to fish fed H-w3. T he liver memb ran es of L-w3 di et fed fish sa mpled at both
IS.O and 13.5°C becam e increasi ng ly more fluid tha n bot h H- w3 and M-w3 fed fish
duri ng the Ram an trial. Th e fatty aci d prop ort ion o f 20:3w6 and 20 :4w6 at IS.O°C and
20:3w6 at 13.5°C (final) wa s s ignific antly high er in fish fed L-w3 diets and may have
in fluence d the inc reased fluidit y in liver ce ll membran es. Both M-w3 and H-w3 fed fish
have the ca pab ility to with stand a broader temp eratur e ran ge without und ergoin g
complete ph ase sepa ra tion o f membran e lipid s.
Chapter 4 evalu ated the lipid compositi on o f g ills, inte stine muco sa and liver
tissue o f ju venil e stee lhca d trout usin g H E, SF and FLX diet s , during a water temperature
increase from S to IS.O°C. Th e lipid class comp osition o f g ill tissu e was not a ffected by
iii
diet or temperature. Both SF and FLX diets significantly increased the terrestrial fatty
acid composition and w6:w3 ratio in gills of juvenile steelhead trout. The variation in
diets also influenced the storage and selection of fatty acid substrates for p-oxidation in
juvenile steelhead trout. Fish fed HE diets deposited a higher amount of saturated fatty
acids in the liver while monounsaturated fatty acids were significantly higher in both SF
and FLX diet fed fish. Both SF and FLX diets stimulated chain elongation and
dcsaturation in steelhead juveniles. The SF diet stimulated the production of arachidonic
acid while eicosapentaenoic acid production was promoted by the FLX diet.
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Chapter I
1.1. Natural life history of steel head trout (Oncorhynchus lIIyki.u)
Stec lhca d trou t be long to the family Sa lmo nidac , whic h incl udes a ll sa lmo n, trout ,
fres hwa ter whitefis h, gray lings and char. It is nati ve to the wes t coas t o f North Ame rica
and the Pacifi c coas t of Asia (B urg ne r et al., 1992). It is the ana dro mo us form o f rainb ow
trout , which is not nati ve to eas tern Ca nada but has been wid ely intro duced throu ghout
central Ca nada and to the eas t coas t. Record s ind icate that stee lhead trout wa s first
introduced to Newfoundl and and Labrad or, the most ea stern province in Canada, in the
lat e 1800 ' s (Scott and Cro ss ma n, 1974).
Stcc lhca d and rainb ow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss; Walb aum, 1792) are
esse ntially the sa me spec ies with two distinctive life history patt ern s (Burgner et al.,
1992). Rain bow tro ut has a resi de nt life history wi th all life stages occurring in
freshwat er. ln cont ras t stcclhcad tro ut has an anadro mo us life history pattern , where fish
migrate to the ocea n afte r a yea r or more (Quinn, 2005) . Upo n hatchin g the young spe nd
their first couple of years typica lly in freshwate r followe d by ocea nic migration where
mos t of thei r grow th occ urs. Adult stee lhead return to the natal fres hwate r strea ms to
spawn, afte r spe ndi ng one to four grow ing seaso ns in the ocea n. Both an ad rornous and
resid ent form s of ra inbow trout may inhabit the same stream and show no morph olo gical
or gene tic differentiation betw een them, indic atin g that the y belong to a sing le
evoluti on ary line with two distin ctive forms of life history (Behnke , 1992; Quinn, 2005).
Eco log ica l requir em ent s and lifccy clc s of stcclh ead trout arc similar to that o f
other Pacifi c sa lmo n. Howev er , unlik e the seme lparou s Pacific sa lmon, stcclhcad trout
j uve niles typica lly stay lon ger in fres hwa ter be fore migratin g to the ocea n. Both adults
and juve niles of stee lhead trout spend var iable times in fresh and sea water , andthetime
spent eould vary depend ing on the stream in which the y origina te. Stee lhead trout are able
to spawn mo re than once and they do not necessaril y die after spawning like the
seme lparous Pacific sa lmo n. However, post spaw ning surviva l rate is very low (McEwa n
and Jackson, 1996; Fleming, 1998).
Habi tat req uirement for stee lhead trout var ies with life stage . Adults need acce ss
to strea ms that are free of barriers for spawning migration. The majority of spaw ning
occ urs in the upp er tributar ies of their natal streams (Lei tritz and Lew is, 1980). The
females se lect an area with eoo l clear wa ter with good inter-gravel flow, free of heavy
sedimentation . We ll oxyge nated wa ter free of excess ive silt is ideal for hatch ing steelhead
trou t eggs (Lei tritz and Lew is, 1980). Te mperature plays a vi tal ro le in determ inin g the
length of the incub ation perio d and surviva l of stee lhead trout in all stages of their life
cye le. Incub at ion of stee lhead trout eggs in hatcheries takes abo ut 30 days at 10.5°C
(Lei tritz and Lewis, 1980). New ly hatche d fry emerge from gra vel in about six wee ks.
However, this dur ation could vary due to faetors such as redd depth (specific loeation
se lected by the female to lay eggs), grave l size , temp eratur e, and si ltat ion (Shapova lov
and Taft , 1954). Eleva ted temp eratures over 2 1°C could grea tly imp air the grow th of
stee lhead trou t juve niles (Shapova lov and Taft, 1954).
Stee lhead trout are carnivoro us relying on a mixe d diet offish and invertebr ates.
However, the diet of stee lhea d trout varies wi th life history . Durin g the early freshwater
pha se they feed primarily on aquatic insects followe d by sma ll fish once they grow.
Com pared to other sa lmo n that spend more time in coas ta l waters, stee lhead trout
ju venil es spend littl e time in coas tal wa ters and migrate offs hore to the ocea n. In coas tal
waters steelhead trout feed on sma ll fish and erustacea ns . Durin g the matur ing ph ase in
the ope n ocea n the prim ary target is larger nekton such as fish and squid ; however ,
stee lhead tro ut also feed on cupha us iids, amphipo ds and pela gic polych aetes (Brodeur,
1990).
1.2. Key elements in fish nutrition
The spec ific nutriti on al requirem ent of fish va ries with spec ies and life stage.
Physio logica lly de ma nding stages (such as rep rodu ction) req uire speci fic nutrie nts and
energy requi rem ent s. Enviro nme nta l fac tors such as water temp eratur e, turbidity, depth,
flow rates , prey den sity and ph otop eriod a lso alter feed ing and nutri tion al requirements.
Fish are effic ient co nve rte rs of energy and prot ein in their di ets. Energy and
protein co nversi on effic iency in sa lmo nids range s are 30-40 % and 20-25%, res pec tive ly
(Rera t and Kau sh ik , 1995). The refore unl ike hom oeoth ermi c land anima ls, the major
portio n of food ea ten by fish is avai lab le for grow th (Rera t and Ka ushik, 1995). Their
ectot he nnic natur e help s them spend minimal energy on excretion of nit rogenou s was te
and they ex pe nd no ene rgy on maint ain ing body tempera ture . However , they loose a
port ion of the ir metabol ic ene rgy to the env iro nme nt as heat and th rou gh fece s, urin e, gill
exc retion s and a sma ll portion fro m their externa l body surface (De Silva and Anderso n,
1995).
Lipids and their co nstituent fatt y acids play a major role as a so urce o f metaboli c
energy for fish . Lipid bein g a high energy nutri ent , provid es abo ut twice the energy
(38 .5kJ g- 1) co mpare d to other major constituents in fish fee d : prot ein (23 .6 kJg- 1) and
carbohydrate ( 17.3 kJ g-I) (B urea u et aI., 2002) . Lip ids are used in aquac ulture feed to
parti ally spare the most expen sive ingredi ent , protein , while provi din g energy, essential
fatty ac ids and a trans porter for fat so luble vitamins. Although ca rbohydrates arc the most
eco nomica l source of energy of all ingredi ents used in fish feed formulation, they arc
quant itatively and qualit ativel y less important.
Know ledge on fish nut rition has adva nced conside rably with the ad vancement s of
fish culture . Research so far has led to development of species and life stage spec ific
diets. However, larval produ ct ion in hatchcries still depend s on the suppl y ofl ivcprcy. In
spi te of ex tens ive research , developm ent of larval feed has been cha llenging due to
limited knowledge ofdifferent species' eariynutrientrequir ement s.
1.2.1. Proteins and carbohydrates in fish diets
Protein is one of the most important and expensive element s in fish diets. Dietary
pro tein provides esse ntial am ino acids as well as nitrogen for the synthes is of dispensabl e
amino ac ids . Both arc vital for maint enance, reproductio n and grow th. Th ere arc ten
essen tial amino acids requir ed by fish that need to be provided via the feed, Amo ng the
10 esse ntia l amin o acid s (met hionine, arg inine, threon ine, trypt oph an, histidine ,
iso leucine, lysine, leucine, valine and phenylalanin e), meth ionin e and lysine arc the first
limitin g amino ac ids . Both the amin o acid patt ern of dietary prot eins and the
protein .energy ratio in diet influ ence the utili zation of dietary protein by fish (Job ling,
1993). Redu ced food inta ke and protein util izat ion could result from imbal ances in the
amino acid pattern in fish diets (Berge et al., 2002 , Green and Hard y, 2002, G6 mez-
Requ eni et al., 2003).
Protein requir ement s of fish arc influ enc ed by the rearin g environment and also
vary with species, grow th stage and genetic compos ition. Herbi vorou s and omnivorous
fish have a relatively lower requ irement of fish meal supplied essenti al amino acids than
carni voro us fish (Na ylor et al., 2000) . Smaller, fast gro wing fish have a higher protein
requirement than their adult counterpa rts, and the prot ein requiremen t gra dua lly decreases
as the fish grow larger (Tucker, 1998). Protein is efficie ntly utili zed for grow th only if
adequate amo unts of lipid s and car bohydrates arc present in the diet. Increased proport ion
of dieta ry lipids and digestibl e ca rbohydrates in diet provide grea ter proporti on of energy ,
leaving dietary proteins to be utili zed for grow th (Kaushik and Oli va Te les, 1985,
Tibb ctts ct al., 2005) . Research has show n that increas ing dietary lip id levels could spare
substa ntial porti ons of dietary protein whil e improving the feed efficiency (Burea u et al.,
2008). Fish diets wi th excess amo unts of prot ein or amino acids arc invar iabl y used to
produce energy . Similarly diets lackin g adequate amo unts of lipids and carbohydrates
could result in usc of protein for energy and life suppor t rather than grow th. Therefore a
balanced d iet with an optimum am ino acid pattern is vital to best utilize dietary prot eins
(G reen and Hard y, 2002 ; Roll in et aI., 200 3). A diet with a best possibl e dietary amino
acid pattern wo uld conta in both esse ntial amino acids as well as the optimum dietary
esse ntial:non-esse ntial amino acid rat io (Gree n and Hard y, 2002 ; Green et aI., 2002) .
Seve ral spec ies inclu din g ra inbow trout and Atlantic sa lmo n (Sa/mo safar) have show n
poor prot ein utili zation due to unbalanced amino acid proporti on s in the diet (Berge ct al.,
2002 ; Green and Hard y, 2002, Go mcz-Rcqucni et aI., 2003 ; Peres and Oliva-Te les, 2006) .
Formulated fish diets may be either complete or supplemental. A complete diet
provides all necessary ingredient s (pro teins, fats, ca rbohydrates, vitamins and minerals)
for optima l grow th and health of fish . The formul ation varies based on species and life
stage . Intensive aquac ulture sys tems commo nly usc complete diets to maint ain high
produ ct ivity. In contras t supplemental diets arc used for fish rea red in pond s or outdoo r
raceways that have access to natural food such as insects, algae and sma ll fish. Such diets
arc supplemented with extra prot ein, lipid and carbohydrate, without inc luding the full
compliment of vitamins and min eral s.
Protein s in commercial feeds arc mainly provided by fish meal. Th e limit ed
supply offish meal has result ed in usc of alterna tive plant derived ingred ient s with a sub-
optima l am ino ac id pattern which need s to be enhanced with defi cient amino acids in the
ingredi ent s. Malt protein flour , eano la, soybea n meal and sunflower see d protein
conce ntrates and soy bea n meal arc some of the amino ac id augmented diets that arc being
used by commercial feed manu factur ers (Yamamoto et aI., 1994; Stickney et aI., 1996;
Cheng et aI., 2003) .
Ca rbo hydrates arc the most abundant, economical and inexpensive source of
energy avai lab le for feed formulation. Glucose the end product of ca rbohydrate digestion
is of primary importance to the metab olism of all ver tebrates . However , the role of
car bohydrates in fish metaboli sm is seco ndary to the ro le of lipid s and proteins (Hemre et
al., 2002) . Ca rbohydrates arc used in fish feed as an energy source, to redu ce feed
manufacturin g cos t and for their bindin g pro perties (Krog da hl etal., 2005), and to redu ce
effluent nit rogen produ ction by redu ction in protein cat aboli sm (Hi lles tad et aI., 200 1).
Pellet bind ing prop erties of carbohydra tes, espec ially starches, pectin s and hemi eellulo ses
is a useful asse t for feed manu factur ers. Also, car bohydra tes arc useful in extrus ion
manufacture of float ing feed and durin g the process of ex trus ion the dietary starch
becom es more biologically avai lable for the fish.
Usc of dietary carbo hydra te by fish varies considerab ly dependi ng on species,
stage of growt h and avai labi lity of ingre die nts (Wilson, 1994). Both herbivoro us and
omnivorous fish have a greate r capab ility of digest ing carbo hydrate co ntaining feed than
carnivoro us species , wi th the enzy matic capac ity to hydrolyse and abso rb simple and
eve n complex carbo hydra tes (Krog dahl et al., 2005). Th e structure and function of the
digest ive sys tem and feed ing habit s a lso effect car bohydra te utili za tion in fish (Xiquin et
al., 1984). Oth er factors that a ffect carbohydrate utili zation arc degre e of gelatinization
(K umar et a l., 2006) , and its interac tions with other nutrient s (Yengkokpam et al., 2006;
Misra, 2006) . Rapi d deve lopment of the aquaculture industry and the adva nce ment in
know ledge of feed techn ology and fish nutrition has led to grea ter usc of less expe nsive,
ca rbohydra te rich , ingred ients to manu facture fish feed. However , far more research effo rt
is needed to unde rsta nd the mecha nisms of the digestive processes in all cu lture d species
in order to gai n the maxi mu m nutritive and econo mic benefi ts of carbo hydrates in fish
feed .
1.2.2. Lipid nutrition
Dietary lipid s play a sig nificant role in fish as a source of metabolic energy for
grow th, reprodu ct ion and movement. Fish have also rece ived much attention in human
nutr ition as an exce llent source of protein, se lenium, iodin e, vitamin E and as an
importa nt food source of omega-3 (<03)highl y polyun saturated fatty ac ids (HUFA; C20 -
Czz wi th 2 or more double bonds) . The importance of mainl y <03and <06(to some extent)
HUFA, speeifica lly doco sahe xaen oic acid (DBA) , eicosape ntae noic acid (EPA) and
arac hido nic (AA) aei d in hum an nut rition is well und erstood (Simopoulos, 1991).
Incorporation of dietary or suppleme nta l 003 HUFA in hum an nutrit ion is know n to
posit ivel y influ en ce many physiological pro cesses and di sease co nditions including
ca rd iovasc ular di seases, metab olic di sord ers such as obesity, diab etes and neur ologie al
disord ers (S teffe ns, 1997).
Lipids are hyd roph obi c and so luble in orga nic so lve nts . They ca n be broadl y
separated into polar and neut ral lipids. Polar lipi ds are mainl y co mposed of ph osph olip id
(PL) wh ile tr iacylglycerol (TAG) are the pri nc ipa l co mpo ne nt of neut ral lipid s. Fatty
acids (FA) are ca rboxy lic acids with a long hydrocarbon cha in. FA este rify to alco ho l
gro ups to form TAG which are co mmo nly ca lled fat s. TAG repr esent s a major class of
neut ral lipi ds in fish and is a prim ary deposit of energy. Wax es ters are ano ther moleeul ar
form o f sto ring ene rgy and are rich in marin e zoo plankto n forming a key natu ral resour ce
o f food for marin e fish (Toc her , 2003) . They are fatty ac id es ters o f lon g cha in alcoho ls
and co nsti tute ano the r class of neut ral lip ids.
FA es teri fica tion to ph osph ati dic aci d forms PL. PLs are the major class of polar
lipid s in ani ma ls. Phosph atidi c ac id, which is glycero l-3 -phos pha te, es terifies with two
other fatty acids to form a PL. The 3 carbo n atoms in the glyce ro l backbones are term ed
SI1- I , SI1-2 (midd le posit ion) and .1'11-3 , whe re a ph osph ate gro up is attac hed to .1'11-3 in
phosph atidi c aci d. In PL, the .1'11- 1 posit ion is usuall y occ upied by a satur ated or
mo no unsaturated fatty ac id, whereas the .1'11-2 position is occ upied by a PUFA in gene ral.
The phosph ate gro up of PLs es terifies wi th a base formin g the major elasses of PLs in
fish tissu e: ph ospha tidylch olin e (PC), phos pha tidy lcthano lamine (PE),
phos phatidy lese rine (PS) and ph osph atidylin ositol (PI). PL is a key co mpo nent in ce llular
membr an es and is imp ortant in maint ainin g cell memb ran e fluidit y . It also ac ts as a
precur sor (toget her w ith TA G and FFA) for various biologicall y act ive medi ator s such as
eicosa noids, di acylglycerol s, platelet ac tiva ting fac to rs and inos ito l phosph ate (Toc her,
2003) .
Sphingo lipids arc anothe r group of polar lipid s. Ce ramide is an imp ort ant co mplex
sphingolipid . It is forme d by esterification of a fatty acid to the alco ho l gro up of the
am ino alco ho l sphingos ine . Ester ifica tion of va rio us subgro ups to the a lco ho l gro up of
sphingos ine form s va rious biologically imp ortant co mpou nds . For exa mple,
sphingo mye lin, a princip al co mpo nent in myelin shea th of nerv e ce ll axo ns, is formed
when ccra mide is es ter ifie d to phosph ocholin e. Similarly, ce rebrosi de anoth er
sphingo lipid is the pr incipal co mpo ne nt in brain tissue and myelin shea th, it is form ed
throu gh ester ifica tio n of ccra rnide to a sugar, glucose or ga lac tos e for ming
glucoce rebroei de or ga lac tocere broci de respectively (Toc he r 2003) . A review by Hann on
and Obeid (2008) deta iled the importan ce of sphingo lipid in ce ll sig na lling togeth er wit h
the ot her bioact ive lipid compo unds such as eicosa no ids, diacylglycerol and inositol
triphosp hate . Sphingo lipid der ivatives arc known to play an imp ortant ro le in regul atin g
the ac tin cy tos keleton, the ce ll cycl e, apo ptosis and endocy tos is (Ha nnon and Obe id,
2008) .
Stero ls, spec ifica lly cho lestero l in all anima ls play an imp ortan t struc tura l ro le
together w ith ph osph olipid s. Stero ls arc gro uped wit h TAG as neu tral lipid s based on
their polarit y . Cho les tero l, a tetr acyclic alcoho l com po und , is a prin cipal co mpone nt of
ce ll membr an es that help s to maintain memb rane order. The steroi d nucleus o f cho lestero l
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lays parall el and buri ed in betwe en acy l chains of the membr an e and help s to maint ain the
orde r be twee n ge l ph ase, wi th tightly packed acy l chai ns in PLs, and a highl y di sord ered
liqu id crysta lline ph ase (Haz el and Will iams, 1990). Cho les tero l togeth er with
sphingo lipids form lipid ra fts in memb ran es. Lipid rafts are orde red microd om ain s rich in
cho les tero l and sphingo lipids that aid cellul ar processes such as signa ll ing, influ encin g
mem bran e fluid ity and tran sport of mat erial across memb ran e (Bro wn and Londo n,
2000) .
1.2.3. Dietar y lipids
Lipid digestion , ab sorpti on and transport in fish are sim ilar to what occ urs in
ma mma ls, altho ugh spec ies -speci fic di fferences ex ist du e to struc tura l differen ces of the
digest ive trac ts (Sa rge nt et al., 1989). Lyp olysis is fac ilitate d by bil e sa lts due to its
emu lsifyi ng capa bi lity and by Iypolytie enzy mes mainly in the pro ximal part of the
digestive traet (s tomac h, pylori c caeca) and ab sorbed throu gh pylori c caeca and mid
intes tine (Toe her 2003, Denstadl i et aI., 2004) . Prin cip al compo nents in fish diet are
TAG, PL, ST, FFA, waxes and other pigm ent s. Marin e fish ha ve acc ess to prey (e.g.
zooplankton, ca pe lin) , which largely co ntai n oil in the form of TAG (Toch er 2003).
Var ious fac tors are kn own to affec t the digestion of lip ids. The ca pac ity is mainl y
influ enced by both inter and intr a-species var iatio n and by the wa ter tem pe rature (Mora is
et aI., 2005; Bogevik et aI., 20 08) . Digestion of lipid in fish is know n to imp rove with
bot h deg ree of un sat ura tion and by includ ing Ceto C IO fattyacids(Glencrossetal.,2002);
however, inclu sion of such highl y diges tib le fatty aci ds co uld reduce the dige stibilit y o f
essen tia l fatty aci ds suc h as DHA (Rosjo ct aI., 2000) . Similarly, fish prefer hydr oph ilic
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I'L as the digestive substrate over hydrophobic TAG in situations where rapid
ass imilation of lipid is requi red (Turc hini et al., 2009) . Amo ng larval fish in genera l,
omnivoro us and herb ivorou s fish have comp aratively low er ability to digest or utili ze
high die tary lipid levels compared to carnivorous fish (Chou and Shiau , 1996, Sargentet
al., 1997, Denstadli etal.,2004, Mora isetal.,2005) .
1.3. Lipogenesi s in mar in e and fres hwa ter fish
Fatty ac ids often have a long unbr anched aliphatic hydro carbon chain attached to
the carboxy l gro up, w hich is either saturated or unsatu rated . Fatty ac ids arc identi fied
based on the length of the hydrocarbon chain (the numb er of ca rbon atom s (C) : up to C6 -
short chain; C6 to C l 2 - medium chain; above C l 2 as long chain) and degree of
unsaturat ion . Saturated fatty ac ids have no ethyleni e or doub le bond s along the aliphatic
chain wi th all car bon atoms saturated with hydrogen atoms . In co ntrast , unsatur ated fatty
acids contain one (mo nounsa turated fatty ac id, MUFA) or more (polyunsa tura ted) doubl e
bo nds in the hydro carb on chain. For exa mple, palmiti c ( 16 carb on) and stear ic ( 18
carbon) arc comm onl y found saturated fatty ac ids in fish , and arc designated 16:0 and
18:0, respect ivel y, indic atin g the numb er of carb on atoms and zero doubl e bond s. In
namin g unsaturated fatty ac ids , the doub le bond s present in the hyd rocarb on chain arc
indicated by the numb er of doub le bond s present from the last ca rbon of the chain (the
omega (CD) end) which co ntains a methyl gro up (-CH 3) , and by the position . Addit ion of
one do uble bond to 18:0 would make it 18:1, and depending on its positi on , it can be
writt en as 18: ICD9 or 18:I CD7, wher e CD9 and CD 7 ind icate the sing le doub le bond of the
respec tive hydrocarb on chains arc attac hed to the 9th or 7' h carbo n from the methyl or
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omega end . Fatty acids containing 2 or more do uble bonds are cons idered PUFA. ln
desig nati ng PUF A, the nom enclature contains the tota l numb er of carbon atoms followed
by the numb er of do uble bonds and the position of the Ist doubl e bond from the methyl
end of the hydrocarbon chain. For exam ple linoleni c acid ( 18:3(03) has 3 double bond s
with the firs t situa ted at the 3rd ca rbon from the methyl end, hence it is term ed as (03 fatty
acid .
Liver is the primary site of lipogenesis followed by adipose tissues in trout
(Hender son and Sarge nt, 1985). The two main fatty acids biosynthesi zed de novo by fish
are palmitic ( 16:0) and stea ric ( 18:0) ac id (Sar gen t et al., 1989). Ami no acids from
pro tein and carbohydrates prov ide the carbo n source for the endoge nous synthesis of
lipids. Die tary amino acids are preferred ove r ca rbohydrates since natural prey of both
marin e and freshwater fish are richer in protein than carbohy drate s. On the other hand,
Braugc et a!' ( 1995) found an increase in lipogenesis in trout with a high carbohydrate to
lipid rat io in the diet. Simi larly, high lipid diets as we ll as hig h lipid to protein ratios are
known to decr ease the lipogeni c capac ity of fish (Shimeno et a l., 1995). However, both
enviro nments as we ll as di fferent nutri tiona l and dietary factors influence the lipogenesis
offish.
Sargent et a l. ( 1989) demonstrated the cytoso lic enzyme sys tem "fa tty acid
synthetase mult ienzym e complex" in fish. Fish, like other organisms, have the capability
(de novo) of desatur at ing 16:0 and 18:0 to 16:1(07 (pa lmitoleic) and 18:1(09 (oleic),
respect ive ly, by remova l of 2 carbon ace ty l unit s (Sa rge nt et a l., 1976). Although
synthes is of fatty acids up to 16 carbons long occurs in cy toso l with the cy tosolic enzyme
system, synthesis of fatty ac ids longer than 16:0 and desatur at ion to their respective
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monenes occ urs utilizing both the micro somal enzyme sys tem and mitoch ond ria (Raw n
1989). The microsom al sys tem is also invol ved in fur ther chai n elonga tion of C IS to C24,
makin g it ph ysiologicall y more significa nt (Raw n 1989, Smith et 'II., 1983) .
The capac ity and requ irem ent for ch ain elonga tio n may vary betwe en freshwater
and marin e fish wit h the availability of PUFA in their diets (Toc her , 2003) . Together wi th
16: l w7 and 18:l w9, marine fish TAG is also rich in 20 : l w9 and 22 : lw ll. The latter 2
fatty aci ds arc deri ved from zoo plankton wax ester s, lim it ing the need for chain
elonga tion (Toc her, 2003) . Marin e food webs arc rich in w3 and w6 se ries o f PUFAs (e .g.
from algae) (Sar ge nt et 'II., 1995), whi ch further red uces the need for cha in elongation
and desaturation in mari ne fish. Lipogenic capaci ty of mar ine pred atory fish is even
furth er redu ced du e to accumulation of long chai n PUF A fro m natural diets (Rego st et 'II.,
2001 ).
Fish , as in all o ther vertebrate species, have an ab so lute requ irem ent for w3 and
w6 polyun satur ated fatt y ac ids in their di et suc h as linolei c (L A) ( 18:2w6) and linoleni c
(A LA) ( 18:3w3) ac ids (He nde rso n and To cher, 1987) . All biologicall y activ e essentia l
fatty acids of C20 and Cn metab ol ites arc derived fro m dietary LA and ALA ac id. A ll
vertebra tes lack the impo rta nt desatura se enz yme s (6 12 and 6 15) that arc req uired to
co nve rt 18: l w9 to LA and ALA acid (Tocher et 'II., 2006 ), which arc the precur sors for
the physiologicall y esse ntial C20 and Cn PUFA. Fish have the capa bility of desatu ration
and cha in elonga tion, but arc incapabl e o f de novo synthesis ofC 20 and Cn PUFAs. The
ability to de satura te and elongate dietary LA and ALA to esse ntial C20 and Cn
metabol ites dep en ds on spec ies and avai lability of preform ed lon g cha in I'UFA in the diet
(Toc her, 200 3). Since bod y fatty acid com positio n generally mim ics the co mposition in
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the diet (Ruyter et al., 2000), EFA deficiency in the diets leads to various pathological
conditions such as poor grow th rate, increased mortalit y (Sargent et aI, 1995), fin erosion,
myocarditi s and shock (Watanabe 1982).
The mechanisms of formation of PUFA have been studied in detail in mammali an
systems (Ga rg et a\., 1998). Buzzi et al. (1996) first demonstrated the complete pathway
of chain elongation from 18:3003 to 22:6003 in fish using rainbow trout hcpatocytcs.
Desaturation and elongation of C20 and C22 metabolites to their end products, 20:4006,
20:5003 and 22:6m3 depends on two crucial desaturati on enzymes (l'.5 and l'.6) .
Expression of these enzymes in tissues depends on the amount of highly unsaturated
PUFA in the diet. Sargent et al. (1993) suggested that the regulation of the l'.5 and l'.6
enzyme system occurs through competitive substrate inhibiti on, with greater affinity for
higher chain length and degree of unsaturation. The influence of dietary availability of
HUFA on marine and freshwater fish was show n by Sargent et al, ( 1995), where
conversion of 18:3003 to 20:5003 and 22:6m3 occurs poorly in marine fish compared to
freshwater fish, highlighting the availability of long chain PUFA in the marine
environment. Since the discovery by Buzzi et al. (1996), several scientists have shown
evidence of the same pathway occurring in other species: Atlantic salmon (Toc her et al.,
1997), brown trout and Arctic char (Tochere t aI., 200 1).
1.4. Alternative lipids in fish nutrition
Expansion of the aquaculture industry has challenged the role of lipids in fish
nutrition. Increasing consumer demand has raised production targets that require energy
rich diets with higher lipid content to improve growth, feed conversion efficiency and
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decrease grow out period s for cultured fish (Sargent, 2002). Fis h o il o f marin e origin,
mainly from cap tur e fishe ries has been the so litary supplier of lipids for co mme rc ial
aquac ulture feed for quit e so me time. Fish oi l is the best so urce of lipid for co mme rc ial
diets, as it co ntai ns plenty o f esse ntia l fatty ac ids . Acco rd ing to Tacon et al. (2006), 87%
o f the fish oi l produ ced from capture fishe ries is used in aquac ulture feed . At present ,
fish farmi ng provid es approxi ma tely 50% o f the globa l co ns ume r dem and of sea food ,
once dom inated by ca pture fisheri es. However, accor di ng to FAO (2007) if the current
trend in global sea foo d dem and persists, the captu re fishery alone will not be able to meet
the fish oi l requir em ent. Mittain e (2005) pred icted a declin e in fish oil produ ction ,
res ulting fro m the drop in marin e pe lag ic fish stoc ks, the ma in so urce of fish oil.
There fore it is imp ort ant for the aquac ulture indu st ry to seek alte rna tive lipid so urces for
aquac ulture feed that will provide the sa me benefit s as fish oil for the co nsumer and the
fish. A recent article by Turc hini et al. (20 09) reviews several alterna tive lip ids fro m hoth
plant and anima l or igin currently be ing investi gated by resea rchers.
Vegetabl e oil an d terrestrial animal fats (lard, tall ow and chic ke n fat) are the two
mos t popul ar co ntenders to repl ace or redu ce the burd en on fish oi l in aquac ulture feed .
Amo ng the two, anima l fats are the chea per alterna tive . However , vege table oi ls are more
read ily ava ilable than anima l fats and they are mor e a ffo rdab le than fish oil for the feed
ma nufac turer. Resear ch to date has sho wn that vege table oil per form s equa lly we ll as a
so urce of energy for fish grow th (Be ll et al., 200 I ; Ng et al., 2007 ; Stubha ug et al., 2007) .
However, the level ofvegetah le oil incor po ratio n in feed has to be e luc ida ted as its fatt y
ac id com pos ition is quite different to fish oil. Unlike fish oi l, vege tab le oi l lacks 003
HUFA, wh ich are esse ntial for the health and we ll-be ing offish. Vege table oils are rich in
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(06 and (09 fatty aci ds and thc y arc a goo d sourc e of sho rt chain (03 fatty ac ids as well.
The righ t co mbina tio n o f vege table oi l to be used as a subs titute for fish oil and the
effec ts du e to lack o f HUFA on optimal health and grow th of fish arc yet to be fully
determin ed . As discu ssed earlier , fish have varyin g ca pa bilities o f co nverting shor t chain
(03 fatty ac ids to (03 HUFAs. However , studies regardin g mar ine carni vorous spec ies
have not sho wn eno ugh ev ide nce to suppo rt the argume nt above (Mourente et aI., 2005).
Research has show n the possibilit y o f part ial substitutio n o f fish oil wi th vege table oil
wi thout af fec ting gro wth of fish (Torsten sen et aI., 2005 , Franc is et a l., 2007) . Furthe r
investigati on is necessary to und er stand the e ffec ts of suc h subs titution on feed
convers ion and phys iology of fish.
Terrestria l anima l fats arc a goo d so urce of ene rgy for aquacu lture feeds as they
conta in high level s o f sa turated fatty acids (SFA) , as well as MUFAs. Anima l fats could
co ntain so me PUFA (ma inly LA) as we ll as trace levels of CtJ3 HU FAs. Whereas
vege table oil com plete ly lack s the latt er (Morreti and Co rino , 2008) . The level of HUFA
in anima l fats dep end s mainl y on dietary history , spec ies and age of the anima ls used for
rende ring.
Fish oil and fish me al produ ced from by-p rodu cts of seafood processin g plant s
have show n grea t potenti al for usc in aqu aculture feeds (Mo nda I et aI., 2006 ; Ng et al.,
20 tl7) . O il ex trac ted of marin e by-products is an exc ellent source o f HUFA and is high in
nut ritional va lue for aqua culture feed (Taeo n et aI., 2006) . Oth er a lternat ives, such as
unicellul ar alga e and benthi c invertebrates, conta ining high amou nts of (03 Hl.ll' A also
have been teste d in aquac ulture feeds (Carter e t al., 200 3; O lse n et aI., 2004; Ata lah et aI.,
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2007 ; Ganuza et aI. , 2008). However, susta ina bility of such produ cts at a globa l sca le is
qu est ionable due to a high produ ct ion cos t and an unpr edi ctabl e supp ly .
1.5. Effec t of temperature and con stituent lipids on cell membrane structure and
fun ction
Lipid s, mai nly PLs, arc the key struc tura l cleme nts of ce llular membr anes.
Structu ra lly diverse PLs arc heterogeneous in nature. PL has a polar head gro up (PC, PS,
PE or PI), which deter min es the part icul ar PL class and fatty acy l cha ins , the hyd roph obi c
domain, de termine the molecul ar species . Primary co nstituents of bio logica l me mbra nes
arc PLs and prot eins that interac t with eac h othe r throu gh wea k elec tros tatic and
hydroph ob ic interactions (Haze l, 1998). PLs in ce llu lar mem bran es dis play co mplex
phase be hav iours an d phys ica l prop er ties and arc ext reme ly sensi tiv e to altera tions in the
externa l enviro nme nt. Te mpe rature is the mos t impo rtant environmenta l var iable
affec ting the metab ol ic ac tivi ties o f ec tot hermic orga nis ms . Fish usuall y respo nd to such
changes throug h altering their phys io log ica l functions in an atte mpt to maint ain their
me tabo lic functio ns at a re lative ly cons tant rate . At the ce llular level , biological
membranes res po nd by res tructur ing their cons tituen t PL mo lec ules .
Sine nsk i ( 1974) first observed that viscos ity of Escherichia coli me mbra nes is
preserved wit h temperat ure, and term ed it hom eoviscous adaptatio n (HV A) . Interest in
th is subjec t has grow n ever since, with the aim of und er stan din g the ef fec ts of
tempera ture on the dyn amic sta te of the me mbran e (Haze l and Willi am s, 1990). As
me ntio ned ea rl ier , tem pera ture has received the most atte ntion du e to its direct in flue nce
on the biomo lee ular assem bly of mem branes (Haze l and Willia ms , 1990). Lack of HVA
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in cert ain fish tissues, such as ery throcy te me mbranes of Arc tic cha rr iSalvelinus a/pinus)
(Lec klin and Nik inmaa , 1999), spe rm plasma membr an es in tro ut (La bbe et aI., 1995),
and rete mirabil e (co mplex of ar ter ies and vei ns lyin g close to eac h othe r to fac ilitate
co unter curre nt exc hange of gasses , ions or heat) of tun a (Fudge et aI., 1998) has led to
the idea of hom eoph asic adap tation (HPV: Crockett and Londraville, 2006) . HPV refers
to ma inta ining membr an es in a re lative ly co nstant ph ase sta te (disc usse d below). The
genera l und er stan ding is that fish ca n co unteract the effec ts o f cnvironm ent altemp eratur e
on mem branes by maint ainin g a simi lar flu idity across a wide range of hab itat
temp eratur es. The fluidity o f a membran e refers to the viscosi ty of the lipid bilayers or a
measu re of its res istance to now. This may be ac hieve d by memb ran e acc umulation of
PUFA M UFA (Farkas aI., 200 1), by lowering the
phos phatidylc ho line :phos phatydy lethano lamine (PC :PE) rat io at low er temp erature s
(Haze l and Carpe nter, 1985), and by altering the cho les tero l:phos pho lipid ratio
(Rober tso n and Hazel , 1995).
T he predomin antly phosph olipid matrices of all bio -me mbranes arc in a liquid-
crysta lline (La) lam ell ar state at physiological tempera tures (Haze l and Willi am , 1990).
The L" state is vita l in maint ai ning the elas tici ty and the functio n o f memb ran es and
mem bran e assoc iated protein s (A tilga n and Sun, 2007). Any furt he r red uction in
temp eratur e result s in rest ricted acy l cha in mot ion , L11(gel sta te) . In co ntrast , an increase
in temp eratur e above the physiological lim it resu lts in a HII (hexagona l) non-lam ellar
phase (Haze l and Wi llia ms, 1990). Th e diver sity of the PL molecule, with differ ent head
gro ups and differ ent mo lec ular spec ies at positions sn-1 andsn-2 , appea rs tobe the major
co ntrib utor to its dyn ami c natur e. Farkas et al. (200 1) rep orted the acc umulat ion o f
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spec ific MUFA (e.g . 18:l ffi9), at thcsn- l and PUFA at.l'l1-2 positi on s in cold ada pted carp
liver tissu e.
The qua lity of lip ids in marin e aquac ulture diets is cr uc ial in many ways . Dietary
restr icti on s on esse ntial fatty ac ids in marine species can lead to growth and health
retard ation as well as lim it sup ply of the most needed molecular spec ies to main tain the
dynam ic natur e of the memb rane (Toc her, 2003). The ratio o f PC :PE in the fish
mem bran e is positively co rre lated with temp eratur e, where co ld ada pted fish have a
high er prop ort ion of PE compa red to PC (Haze l, 1995) . Incorp orat ion of a sing le doubl e
bo nd at the .1'11- 1 posit ion significa ntly increases membrane fluidit y . Hager and Hazel
( 1985) foun d a strong corre latio n between L'.9desatur ase ac tivi ty and mon oen e co ntent in
co ld adapte d (seen betw een 3- 14 days) trou t liver microsom al membr anes. They
suggested that the ac tivi ty of phos pho lipases and acyltr an sferases may be responsibl e for
the immedia te cha nges . A ll fish have the ability to desatur ate 16:0 and 18:0 to their
res pective mon oenes ( 16: lffi7, 18:l ffi9 : Toc her, 2003) . Suc h ability may preve nt the
immediate orde ring effec t of memb ranes expose d to co ld temperature .
Cholestero l is one of the main com po nents contributin g to the dyn ami c natur e of
the memb ran e (Toc he r, 2003) . Lipid raft s are micro -do ma ins enr iche d in cho les tero l and
sphingo lipid that form a moving plat form and se lec tive ly bind proteins (S imo n and
Ikon an , 1997). The levels o f memb ran e cho lestero l in ec to the rmi c orga nisms ge nerally
inc rease wi th increasing temp erature (Ze hmer and Hazel , 2005) as we ll as co ntribute to
preserving the func tio n of memb rane prot ein s (Fe rna nde z-Ba lles ter et a l., 1994). At low
temp eratu res, the rigid fused ring sys tem of the cho les tero l molecule inter feres wi th the
pac king orde r of the acy l chain s increasin g the ave rage moti on al orde r o f the membr ane
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(Yeagle, 2005) . How ever, with increasin g temp eratur e cholesterol incre ases the order of
the acy l chain port ion close to the PL head group preventin g the form ation of loosely
arrange d bil ayer s (Ze hmer and Hazel, 2005).
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t.6.0bjectives
It is clear that dietary lipid s play a cruc ial role in fish as an energy source, but they
are also funda mental to the supply ofa dcquate amo unts of esse ntia l fatty acids in the diet
for better health and nutriti on as we ll as physiological funct ion ing of ce llular membr ane s.
As discusse d earlier, fish have a vary ing capac ity to synthesise fatty acids that are lacking
in the diet , but the ability to do so de pends so lely on feedi ng pattern , type of food
avai lab le (her bivore, omnivore or ca rnivore) and ready access to supplies of003 HUFA as
with fish in the ocea n. It is a lso spec ulated that EFA requir ement s could vary by species ,
age and physiological state of the anim al.
T he main focus of this study was to investigate the effects of temp eratur e and dietary
lip ids on lipid class and fatty ac id compos ition and cell membr ane fluid ity of stee lhead
trout. There was also interes t in understandin g the dietary effects on both adult and
juve nile stcc lhca d, as we ll as the influ ence of fluctuatin g extern al environmental
tem peratur e on lipid class and fatty acid compos ition in physiologically important orga ns.
Feeds used in this study includ e commercia l die ts that are significantly d ifferent in total
w3 PUFA levels, as we ll as formul ated diets which repl aced fish oil with either flax or
sunflower seed o il. Th e speci fic questions tha t were sought to find answers to thro ugh
this work include :
I . What is the e ffec t of seaso nal temp eratur e changes on mu scle lipid c lass and fatty
acid composi tion in adult stee lhead trout (Oncorhynchus myk iss) fed three
commercial diets containing 1-1- 003(high), M- 003(medium) and L- 003(low) long
chain PUF A levels?
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2. What is the effec t of dietary replaceme nt of fish oi l, w ith sun flower or flaxseed oil
ongrowth,musc le lipidclassandfattyacidcompos ition in j uve nilestee lhead
trou t (Oncorhynchus mykiss) reared under increasin g temp eratur e?
3. Whatare theresponsesof liver ,gillandintes tine tiss ue inj uve nilestee lhea d trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) to temp erature and dietary long and shor t chain PUFA
that orig ina tes from fish and vege table oil?
4. What is the effect of diet and tem pera ture on liver ce ll mem brane fluidity, and
lipid class and fatty acid co mposi tion in adult stee lhead trout (Oncorhynchus
mykiss)?
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Chapter 2
Effect of temperature on muscle lipid class and fatty acid composition in adult and
juvenile steelhead trout (Oncorhynchus myki ss) fed commercial (Study i) and
formulated diets (Study ii).
2.1 Introduction
Bene fits o f lon g chai n omeg a-3 (m3) polyun satu rated fatly ac ids (PUFA) (e .g.
EPA - eicosa pe ntae noic acid and DHA - docosah exaen oic ac id) for hum an s are we ll
know n (S imo po ulos , 1991 , Ruxton , 2004, FAO, 2008) . Deficie ncy of suc h fatly ac ids can
resu lt in va ried disease sy mptoms rangin g from hyp erten sion, card iovascul ar (Lee , 1994),
neurol ogical (Co nne r ct aI., 1992), infl amm atory and immune di sord er s (S imo po ulos,
1991). Fish have always been the pr imary so urce of m3 esse ntial fatly ac ids (EFA) for the
hum an co ns ume r and species with high body fat con tent, suc h as sa lmo n, trout , sardines
(Sardin ella spec ies) and herr ing tClupea spec ies) have becom e an imp ort ant source o f
such fatty acids (Toc her, 2003) .
Dieta ry lipid s co ntribute significa nt ly to the healt h of fish. Arac hido nic ac id (AA)
and EPA in parti cul ar arc respon sibl e for produ cing highl y ac tive eieosa noids , whic h play
an imp ort ant ro le in the infl amm atory res ponse and prop er fun ctionin g o f the renal and
neur al sys tems (Schmi tz and Ecket, 2008) . Fur ther , lipid s also influ ence fatly ac id
com posit ion in var ious tissu es, including ce ll membr an es, a lter ing co mpos ition and
funct ion (Haze l and Willi am s 1990), sw imming perf orm ance and ea rdio-res pirato ry
physiology, visua l developm ent and from the perspecti ve o f aq uac ulture, the flesh qualit y
(Haze l and W illi am s, 1990). Inad equ ate EFAs in diets co uld res ult in gro wth retarda tion
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and various pathological symptoms in fish, ranging from fin eros ion to myocarditi s to
prob lems related to rep rod uct ive perform ance (Sarge nt ct al., 2002; G lencross , 200 9) .
Fish and othe r vertebra tes arc unabl e to synthes ize two importan t fatty acids ,
namely a -lino lenic (ALA) and linoleic (LA) (l 8:3w3, 18:2( 6), which need to be provided
in the diet (Turc hini et a l., 2009) . Although EFA requirements could vary among dif ferent
fish spec ies, a significa nt distin ction is seen betw een marin e and freshwater fish. Most
freshw ater fish studied so far have the abilit y to con vert diet ary AL A and LA to longer
chain (C20 - Cn) highl y unsaturated fatty acids (HUFA) of the same series. ALA will be
tran sformed into EPA (20:5w3), DHA (22:6w3) as well as to 3 and 5 series eicos anoid
derivatives, while the LA will be converted to AA (20:4w6) and 2 and 4 ser ies
eicosa noids (Balfry and Higgs, 200 1). Freshwa ter species studied so far (e.g. j uveniles
and adult stages prior to migration in diadrom ous fish) arc satisfied wi th 1% of both ALA
and LA as dry wei ght of the diet (Toc her, 20 I0) . However, the EFA requir ement could
vary depend ing on the temperature, where sa lmo nids requi re more AL A as opposed to
LA when warm (Sa rge nt et al., 1989).
In contrast, marine fish lack the chain e longa tion and desatur ation ability in
genera l (Tes hima et al., 1992, Nakamura and Nara , 2004), and need supplementation of
dietary HUFA such as AA , EPA and DHA (Bell et al., 2004) . Sarge nt et al. ( 1999, 2002)
suggeste d that marine ca rnivorous species have lost thisadvanta ge due to theiradaptation
to II UFA rich marine environments and consequently show a direct dieta ry requirem ent
for IIUFA . Whil e anadromous fish feed on a range of marin e plant s and sma ll fish that
arc rich in HUFA after migration , maricultured conspcc ifics need to be supplemented
with <03and w6 II UFA in their diet (Bell et a l., 2004) . The quant itat ive requirement of
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EFA va ries amo ng marin e fish and dep end s on dietary lipid level s and the DHA:EPA
rat io ( lbeas et a I., 1997). Studies have show n that a high er ra tio of DH A:EPA is more
favo ura ble, indi catin g a high er EFA va lue for DH A (Ib eas et aI., 1994 ). However, the
ex tent of the loss in HUFA sy nthesiz ing ability of cul ture d diad rom ou s fish such as
sa lmo nids wi th no access to HUFA rich marin e food we bs has not bee n fully eluc ida ted.
Rapid expa ns ion o f the aqu acultur e indu stry has dem and ed feed s that improve fish
growth, feed utili zati on and redu ce gro w out periods (T urch ini et aI., 2009) . This has
resulted in utili zat ion of high energy , lipid rich diets, furt her increasin g the importance of
lip ids in co mme rc ia l aquac ulture (Sarge nt etal.,2002). Further mo re , the indu stry has also
been cha llenge d to meet future globa l seafood de ma nds by the increas ing hum an
populat ion . So far it is res po ndi ng positi vely by expanding at an unpr ecedent ed rate o f
8.8 % an nua lly si nce 1950 , co mpare d to 3.0% annua l increases in ca pture fishery land ings
(FAa, 2007 , 20 10) . Curre ntly, 46 % of the ever increasing globa l total per ca pita fish
co nsu mption is provi ded by farmed fish, mainly throu gh int ensive culture sys tems (FAa,
200 7,20 10). Suc h inten sifi cati on has also increased the use ofmanufac ture daquae ulture
feed s, which curre ntly utili ze 87% of globa l su pply of fish oi ls (Fa) (main ly from capture
fisheries) as the key lip id source (Taco n et aI., 20 06, 20 10) . A signi fica nt porti on (ove r
87%) of wo rld fish oil produ ction is used to manu factur e feeds for mar ine carnivorous
spec ies , Atlantic sa lmon (Salmo solar, Linnae us , 1758) and rainb ow trout (Oncorhynchus
mykiss, Walb aum , 1792) (Taco n et aI., 2006, Olse n, 20 II ) . If the current trend persists,
the cap ture fishery will not be able to cope wi th the Fa de mand of the aquac ulture
industry (Pike and Barl ow, 2003) . Pros pec ts o f reviving the ca pture fishery have becom e
slim with the current exp loi tatio n trend s and a co llapse of all wild sea food species by the
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year 2050 has even been projected (Worm et al., 2006). Therefore, it is vital to utilize
alternative lipid sources in aquaculture feeds for the sustainability of the aquaculture
industry.
A number of studies have investigated the limitations and cost benefits of
replacing FOwith alternative lipid sources on muscle fatty acid composition. Alternative
oil sources that have been tested in aquaculture feeds arc vegetable oils (YO) (Bell et aI.,
200 1; Carbellero ct al., 2002; Francis et al., 2006; Nget al., 2007; Stubhaug et al., 2007),
rendered animal fat (AF) from beef, pork and poultry industries (Watanabe 2002;
Turchini et al., 2003; Bureau and Gibson, 2004), aquatic by-products (Mondal et al.,
2006, Ng et al., 2007), unicellular algae and certain pelagic or benthic invertebrates
(Olsene tal.,2004,Gaunzaetal.,2008). Research of this nature has focused primarily on
growth and feed utilization of the fish, with less allention to environmental stresses and
its effect on fatty acid composition of the final product. However, further investigation of
this is critical to developing a long term sustainable strategy as most feeding trials arc
conducted in a relatively short period under strictly controlled environments.
Although several alternative oils have been researched for their suitability to
reduce the burden on FO, both YO and AF have created the most interest among
researchers due to availability and low cost. Studies conducted in the recent past have
suggested FO can be fully or partially replaced by single oils or blends of YO and/or AF
without hindering the growth, health or condition in salrnonids (Turchini et aI., 2003, Bell
et al., 2004, Bureau and Gibson, 2004, Tortensen et al., 2004, Tortensen et al., 2005,
Stubhaug et al., 2007) . Studies have also focused on fatty acid composition (Bell et al.,
2003, Regost et al., 2004, Tortenson et aI., 2005), physical characteristics of the fillet
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(Regos t et a!., 2003, Me rker c 2006, Nanton et al., 2007), metab olic di sord ers (Ye gusdal
eta!., 2005) and disease resistan ce (Tho mpso n et a!., 1996, Bran sd on et al., 2003) .
Th e key dif feren ce between Fa and a lternat ive lipid s co mmo nly tested in
aq uacu lture feeds is the fatty ac id co mpos ition. Fa is genera lly rich in w3 IIUFA (C20 or
high er) suc h as DH A (22 :6w3), EPA (20:5w3) and AA (20:4w6) (Me noyo et a!., 2007) . In
co ntras t, YO is rich in fatty ac ids co ntai ning 18 ca rbo n w6, w9 an d w3 PUFA, mainl y LA
( 18:2w6), oleic (O L; 18: I(9) with the exce ption of linseed or flax oi l (F LX) conta ining
a- lino lenic aci d (A LA; 18:3(3). The other alterna tive, AFs arc rich in sa turated fatty
ac ids (SFA) and mon oun satur ated fatty ac ids (MUFA) . YO of terres tria l or igin lacks
mainly AA , EPA and DH A . In co ntras t, AF may co ntai n trace level s o f w3 Hl.lf' A
de pending on dietary history , spec ies and age, but is not cons ide red a significa nt source
for Fa replace me nt (Turc hini et '11.,2 003, Bureau and Gibso n, 2004) .
The striking difference in b iosynthetic abi lity of w3 HUFA between marine and
freshwater fish has mad e Fa repl acem ent in aquac ulture feeds a difficult task . Seve ral
grow th studies have shown the benefi t o f ALA in the diet o f rainb ow trout due to its
ability to desatur ate and elonga te to produ ce EPA and DH A (Cas te l et a!., 1972, Ruyter et
al., 2000, Men oyo et al., 2007) . Although LA had no ef fec t on growth in the studies
menti on ed above , Cho and Co wey ( 1991) highl ight ed the importan ce o f havin g LA in
fish diet as a precur sor in pros tag landin and leu kotri ene produ ction . However , Sarge nt et
a!' ( 1999) sugges ted that EFA rat ios (w3:w6 as well as EPA :DHA:AA) in fish diets play a
mu ch bigger ro le in fish physiology and health rath er than a minimum EFA co ntent.
Limited synthe tic ca pac ity of Hl.Jf A in marin e ca rnivores and the resultant high dietary
requ ireme nt for ll l.ll-A co uld be explained by the sig ni fica nt ro le played by DHA and
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EPA in maintain ing the struc ture and function of ce ll membranes (Sa rge nt et al., 1999). ln
contrast AA, a minor compound in membranes, produ ces eicosa noids that have a higher
potency than the eicosanoids produced from EPA (Balfry and Higgs, 200 1). Eicosa noids
are 20 carbon co mpounds that are involved in var ious path ophysiological functions
including immun e and inflamm atory processes (La ll, 2000) . Dietary Fa repl acement with
va or AF with a lower w3:w6 ratio wi ll dire ctly change the tissue EPA:AA and DB A.
The fatty ac id comp osition of fish lipid s is a lso influ enced by fluctuatin g water
temperature. A drop in wate r temp erature usually increases the prop ortion of unsaturat ed
fatty ac ids with a co rresponding decrease in SFA (Farkas et al., 200 1). The extent of
change in fatty ac id co mpos ition depend s on spec ies, diet and type of tissue (Fark as et al. ,
200 1, Hoehaehka and Somero, 2002). Alth ough non-polar neut ral lipid (N L) is prim arily
affec ted by die tary lipids, polar lipid is most influenced by changes in water temp eratur e
(Hazel and Willi ams, 1990, Fodor et al., 1995 , Farkas et al., 200 1, Hochachk a and
Somero, 2002) . Studies conduc ted to determin e the dietary influen ce of fatty acid
com position on tissues with corresponding changes in water temp eratur e has usually kept
the temperatures at two distin ct levels. A study conducted on rainb ow trout acclima ted to
20°C had a higher composi tion of NL, triacylglycerol (TAG) and free fatty ac ids (FFA)
than the one at 5"C (Haze l 1979). A similar study on Atlantic sa lmo n parr raised at 2"C
and S"C on Fa or va based diets until the fish doubl ed in mass, showed significant
changes in the polar and NL fracti ons (Joblin g and Bendik son , 2003). In the same study,
feed had a pron oun ced effect on NL whil e the polar fraction was markedl y influenced by
the tempera ture with only a moderate change due to diet. In another study involving
Euro pea n sea bass iD icentrarchus labrax) juveniles, fish were held at 22"C or 29"C and
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give n a d iet co mpose d of w3 HUF A eithe r below or ove r the minim al requ ired level for
grow th. Th e EFA deficient diet showe d a marked drop in the N L fract ion w ith a mod erate
influe nce on polar lip id o f muscl e, liver and gi lls and wit h a very low influ ence on eyes
and brain polar lip ids at 29°C (Ska lli et aI., 2006) . Studies co nduc ted to determin e the
tiss ue fatty ac id co mpos itio n w ith simultaneo us changes in wa ter temp erature are limit ed
and have g iven incon sistent res ults (Cra ig et aI., 1995, Fraca loss i and Lov ell, 1995 , Kelly
and Kohl er, 1999, G risda le-He llend et aI. , 2002).
Intensive sea eage aquaculture operati on s in the Nor th East Atl anti c have always
been challeng ing du e to un controll able and unexpe cted envi ronmental chan ges that can
be stress ful for cag ed trout, compromising growth and surv iva l. Th is ma y also refl ect on
the timin g o f har vest and the qual ity of the final produ ct deli vered to the co nsumer.
Physical da mage to fish cages fro m wind and ocea n cur rents is partiall y addresse d by
locat ing cage sites in bay areas ove rwi nter. Stee lhea d trout (Oncorhynchus myk issv is one
of the spec ies culture d in Bay d ' Espoir region , Newfo und land, whic h ex perie nces suc h
stressfu l co ndit ions. The presen t study was co nducted to exa mine the effect of
tem pera ture fluctu at ions on muscl e lipid and fatty ae id co mpos ition in juve nile and adult
stcc lhca d trout .
In st udy (i) the adult stee lhead trout we re fed with thr ee ava ilab le co mmerc ial
diet s that are in use by the aquac ulture indu stry in Ca nada . Th ese diets we re
manufactur ed w ith eith er Fa as the prim ary source o f lipid s or parti all y substituted with
AF or YO. Th e typ e of A F or YO used by the feed manufactur er is not known. As
oppose d to strictly ex per ime nta l diets, comme rcia l diet s were used du e to their re leva nce
to the aquac ulture indu st ry .
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In study (ii) juve nile steelhead trout were fed with an experimental diet with either
Fa (herring oil; HE) as the primary source of lipid or completely substituted by either
flax seed oil (FLX; also known as linseed oil) or sunflower oil (SF). FLX is known for its
high natural content of (J)3 PUFA, with a greater level of ALA than LA in contrast to SF.
In both studies (i & ii), the water temperature was also manipulated to mirror the
common environmental changes occurring in the region. Therefore, these studies were
conducted to understand the effect of dietary lipid composition on muscle lipid and fatty
acid composition of juvenile and adult steelhead trout at varying environmental
temperatures naturally occurring in the region.
2.2. Mat eri als and methods - Stud y (i)
2.2.1. Exper imental fish
This study was conducted at the Ocean Sciences Centre (OSC), Memorial
University, SI. John's , Newfoundland (MUN) with the approva l of the Animal Care
Committee of MUN. Three hundred and seventy steelhead trout, 1.6 kg average body
weight, were transported to the OSC from a Bay d' Espoir aquaculture site (ambient
temperature 5 ± laC) using a specialized truck for fish transportation. The condition of
the fish was visually observed during transportation by qualified technicians and
dissolved oxygen (0 2) and water temperature were measured and were within acceptable
limits.
At the OSC, fish were moved to a 45 m3 holding tank at ambient temperature (6 ±
laC). Non abrasive nets (2-3 fish at a time) were used to carefully transfer the fish from
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the truck into the ho lding tank. Fis h were exa mi ned by a vete rina rian at the end of the lSI
week to dete rmi ne the ir co ndit ion. Sa mples obtained du ring the diag nos tic visit did not
revea l any significa nt in fect iou s disease in the popul at ion . Ad ditio na l O2 was also
provided duri ng the first week at a rate of 0.25 - 0.5 L min' ! to min imi ze tran sport stress.
Dissolved O2 and tem pe rature (YS I 55 handh eld di ssolved O2 meter , YSI Incorporated,
Ye llow Springs, OH, USA) were mon itored twi ce da ily and dead fish were promptly
removed and exa mined for ex te rna l lesions (e.g. ulc ers, fin eros ions) . A ll was te
accu mulated at the bott om of the tank was rem oved daily by pullin g the stand pipe .
Feed was introduced gra dua lly ( 1% bod y weig ht pe r day) to a llevia te
tran sport ati on stress . The first feed ing was on the seco nd day afte r arr iva l and then once
eve ry other day . Appe tit e did imp ro ve a fter I - 2 wee ks, aft er whic h they we re fed twic e a
day , morn ing and eve ning (2% of body we ight per day). Du ring the first mon th, fish were
give n the sa me fee d typ e as used at the aquac ulture site (Corey fee d) . It was sw itched to
the ex pe rime nta l base diet (sect ion 2 .2.3) at the end of firs t mon tho Fish we re held in the
hold ing tan k for approxi ma te ly 3-4 mon ths prior to the ex per ime nt.
2.2 .2. Expe rimental tank s
Six ide ntica l 6000 L tanks were used for the feedin g ex per ime nt. Fifty five fish
were haphazardl y picked and di strib uted to eac h of the experi me nta l tan ks. For the
acc lima tion period, fish we re held at ambie nt seawater temp eratur e ( 12.0 ± 1.0"C) with a
wa te r flow of 6 -7 L min -I. Lighting was automa tica lly co ntro lled to foll ow the ambien t
dai ly ligh t and dark per iods.
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2.2.3 Exp erimental feed
Three different commercially available diets were used to feed the fish in this
experiment. Diets were picked based on the information given on raw materials used by
the respective feed manufacturers. All three diets were analyzed to determine the lipid
class and fatty acid compositions. Based on the lipid analysis, the three diets were named
according to the relative proportions of 003as H-003 (higher level of (03); M-003 (medium
level of (03); L-003 (lower level of w3 fatty acids: Table 2.1). According to thc feed
manufacturers (personal communication), the protein and fat content of the H-w3 diet
originated mainly from fish meal and FO. In contrast, in the M-w3 and L-w3 diets an
amount of fish meal and FO were partially replaced by a combination of terrestrial AF
and VOs. All feed was stored in a -20De freezer to minimize lipid oxidation. A portion of
each feed type was kept separately in a walk-in cooler for daily usc. All fish were fed
with the experimental base diet (M-w3), which contained a mixture of FO, VO and AF
during the acclimation period.
Two tanks were randomly assigned for each feed type by drawing ballots. Fish
were fed twice daily to satiation and Icft over fced was measured to calculate the amount
consumed, The point of satiation was determined as follows: a known amount of feed
(usually 1- 2% of body weight) was measured in advance for each tank. A handful of feed
pellets was thrown into each assigncd tank from the respective feed type and observed for
consumption. This was continued until more than half the pellets thrown in sank to the
bottom of the tank uneaten, Once this point was reached another handful of feed was
thrown into the tank after 5-10 min. [fleft uneaten, this was considered the satiation
point.
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2.2.4. Experimental temperature
Fis h were len for almos t 2 week s at 12.0 ± I .O°C to acc lima tize to the
expe rime nta l tank s. Th e average temp eratur e was increa sed foll owin g seaso nal
temp erature, in a stepw ise manner from 13.SoC ( l" sampling ) to 16.SoC (2nd sampling) to
a maximum of IS.O°C (3,,1 sampling) but with plate au s (F igure 2 . 1) . Th ere after, the
temp eratu re was dropp ed from IS.O°C back to 13.SoC (5th sample) w ith the same in-
betwe en step at 16.SoC (4th sample). At eac h step, the temp erature was incr eased or
decreased gra dua lly to the next level over a -I - 2 day peri od and left stable therea fter for
14 ± I day s. Ambient wa ter was heated and adjusted th rou gh an au toma tica lly co ntro lled
sys tem at the head er tank to obtain the requir ed temp eratur es in the exper imenta l tanks .
2.2.5. Sampling protocol
Base line sa mpling was obta ined at the end of the acc lima tion per iod pri or to the
feed ing trial. The rea fte r, the fish were fed with the previou sly assig ned feed type (H-l.tl3,
M-l.tl3 or L-l.tl3) for a 12 we ek period . Feed wa s wit hdr awn 2 da ys pri or to the day o f
sa mpling . A minimum of 6 fish per treatm ent we re pick ed haph azardly at the end of eac h
the rma l period. Fish were euthanized with an ove rdose o f anaes the tic T MS (MS -222 ;
trica ne methan e sulfo nate , Sy nde l Labora tor ies , British Co lumbia, Ca na da) . Mu scle
samples for lipid c lass and fatt y ac id ana lys is were obta ined from the left epaxial region
o f the fish ca udo- dorsa l to the pectoral fin and ventra l to the ante rior base of the dorsal
lin . Sam ples of mu scle we ighing approxi ma te ly I g we re co llec ted in 50 ml glass vials
previou sly clea ne d for lip id res idues by rin sin g 3 times wi th methan ol (MeO H) and
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chloro form (C IIC I3) . Then each vial was flushed with nitrogen (N2) after fillin g with 4 ml
CHC I3 and sca led with Teflon lined caps and Teflon tape and stored at -20°e.
2.2.6. Lipid extraction and analysis
2.2.6.1 Lipid extraction
All materi al coming into contact with lipid samples was made of either glass or
was Teflon coa ted. All glasswa re was heated in a muffl e furna ce at 450°C for 12 hand
lipid cleaned by rinsin g three times with MeOI-! foll owed by three times with C HC1). All
so lvents used were of analytica l or chrom atographi c grade and standar ds used for
ca librat ion and ver ifica tion were supplied by Sigma (St. Loui s, MO, USA). Distill ed
wa ter used for experimental ana lysis was lipid cleaned with C I-ICl3 in a separatory funne l
to remove lipid residu es and then store d in a lipid clean glass bottl e for futur e usc.
To tal lip ids were ex trac ted from tripli cate samples from each tank sampled at eac h
temp erature in C HC1):MeO I-! following Parri sh ( 1999) usin g a modifi ed Folch procedur e
(Folc h et al, 1957). Fis h muscle sampl es were quickly hom ogenized on icc (Brinkman
I'olytron blend er, NY , USA) to a pulp and the metal rod of the blen der was was hed in 2:1
CIiCk MeO I-l (v/v) and then with CIIC I3 extrac ted wat er to a final diluti on rat io of 2: I : I
(8 :4:4 ml) of so lve nt and wa ter. Then glass tubes containing the ground mixtur e were
recapped and sonica ted in icc for 4 min . Th e sonicated mixtur e was then centrif uged for 2
- 3 min at 300 0 rpm. The bottom orga nic layer was then removed usin g 2 lipid clea ned
ashed pipettes. A shor t tip (2 ml) pipette was first inserted into the organic layer while
bubblin g air to prevent the entry of upp er aque ous layer into the pipett e. Once the tip of
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the pipette was care fully placed in the organic layer , the rubbe r bulb on top was carefully
removed and a long tip of another baked pipette (2 ml) was carefully placed inside the
previous pipette. The entire orga nic layer was then rem oved usin g the seco nd pipette into
a pre-cleaned round bottom flask on icc . At the end of eac h doubl e pipett ing, the outside
pipette was was hed three times with 4 ml of Cl-lCl, and thi s was repeated thre e time s. At
the end of eac h wash, the sample was rc-sonic atcd , centri fuged and the orga nic layer s
were pooled usin g the same technique. The sam ple was then concentrated down using
first a rotary eva po rator and then with a gentle stream of N2 to ncar dryness. The sample
was then dissolved in 10 ml of CHCh and stored at -20°C in a 15 ml glass vial pre-
cleaned for lipid residu es, flushed with N2 and sca led with a Teflon cap and tape.
2.2.6 .2 Lipid class separation
Lipid classes were separa ted using thin layer chroma tog raphy with flame
ionizatio n detect ion (TLC/F ID) by means of a MARK V latro scan (Iatro scan
Laboratories, Tokyo, Japan). Spec ific amo unts of lipid class es contained in each samp le
we re determin ed as descr ibed by Parrish ( 1987). The flow of the FlO co mbust ion gasses ,
air and hydrogen wer e se t to 200 ml min ' l and 20 ml min" , respe ctively. Extracts were
spotted on silica ge l-coa ted Chro maro ds and a three-stage devel opm ent sys tem was used
to separa te lipid classes. Chromaro ds con sist of silica bo nded to thin quartz rods and 10
rods we re aligned in one rack. At the end of each developm ent sys tem with dif ferent
polariti es, the rods were parti ally scanned to det ect lipid c lasses . The result ing thre e
chromatogra ms we re combined usin g T-da ta scan soft wa re (RSS , Bemi s, TN , USA)
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Lipid classes were ide ntified usin g known stan dar ds (S ig ma-A ldric h Co rp ., Oakvi lle, ON,
Ca nada) .
2.2.6.3 Fatt y acid ana lysis
The same cr ude lipid ex trac ts we re also subjec ted to tran sesteri ficat ion using 14%
boron tr ifluor ide (BF J) in MeO H to produce fatty acid me thy l esters (FA ME) follow ing a
procedure based on Morrison and Smit h ( 1964) as outlined in Par rish ( 1999) . Ana lysis of
the resu ltant FAME derivat ives were ca rried ou t using an HI' 6890 mod el gas
chromatograp h (GC) equipped wit h an HI' 7683 autosam plcr (Agi lcnt Tec hno logies
Ca nada lnc., Miss issa uga , ON, Ca nada). Fatty ac id peak s we re integrated using HI'
Enha nced Che ms ta tion G l 70l BA Vers ion BOO.OO (Ag ilent Technologies Ca nada Inc..
Mississauga. ON , Canada) and ide ntifie d aga inst know n sta ndar ds (PU FA I. PUFA 3.
BAME. and a Supe lco 37-com po ne nt FAME mix, Sig ma -A ldric h Ca na da Ltd, Oakvi lle,
ON, Ca nada) .
2.2.7. Specific growth rat e and food conver sion efficienc y
Specific grow th ra te (SG R) and food conversion efficiency (FCE) were ca lcu lated
for adult stee lhead tro ut fed the three diets for eac h sam pling pcriod.Totalwetweightof
5/1s hper tank( IO per trea tme nt)wasmeasured tothenearest I ginorder tocalculate the
grow th rate . Us ing sam ple we t weig ht, the weig ht specific grow th rate (SGR) of eac h tank
was determined using the follow ing re lat ionship:
SG R = ((In(Wr) -I n(W;))CI ) x 100
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where WI'is the mean final sa mple wet we ight(g), Wi is the mea n initi al wet
we ight (g), and t is the dur ation between initi al and final sa mpling (days) .
Food convers ion e fficie ncy (FCE) was de termin ed usin g the foll ow ing relat ionsh ip:
FCE = Wg Wfc' !
Wh ere Wg is the weight ga in of fish in eac h tank which is calc ulated from the total
sample we t we ight and Wfc is the weight of food ea ten by fish in eac h tan k ove r a spec ific
tim e peri od .
2.2.8. Statistical analy sis
All data sets were exa mine d to ver ify norm alit y ind ep end ence and hom ogeneit y
o f varia nce before fur ther analys is wa s und ertaken . Mu sele and feed lipid class and fatty
ac id da ta were subjec ted to ana lys is of vari ance usin g the Ge ne ra l Linear Model
proce dure of the Sta tist ica l ana lys is Syste m (GL M proc edur e, SPSS 13.0 for Wind ows).
The test for muscle lipid class and fatty ac id was perform ed w ith temp eratur e and feed
typ e as exp lana tory va riables (two -way ANOYA) wi th interac tio ns ( feed x temp eratur e)
to determine the effec t of temp erature and feed typ e on lipid class and fatty aeid
co mpos ition. This test was perf ormed when no e ffect s were found du e to indivi dua l tan ks
used in the ex peri me nt. If significa nt interaction s we re present , the effec t of feed typ e was
exa mined at eac h sampling temp erat ure using only feed typ e as the exp lanatory variable.
Multiple co mpar iso ns of mean s for lipid elass and fatt y ae ids were made usin g Tukey
co rrec tio ns . The significa nce level was set at a = 0.05 for all the tests.
2.3. Mat erials and method s - Stud y (ii)
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2.3.1. Exper ime nta l fish
Thi s study was conducted at the Oce an scie nces Centre (OSC), Memoria l
University, St John ' s, NL. Four hundred and eighty j uve nile stee lhead trout (trans ported
from a Bay d ' Espoir aquacu lture site), 120 g average body we ight were moved to a 45 m3
holding tank at ambie nt temperature (5 ± 1°C) . Fish we re transported and handl ed
follow ing the same procedur e described earli er (sec tion 2.2.1).
Durin g the firs t month , fish were give n the same feed type as used at the
aquaculture site (Co rey feed, Frede ricton, NB, Ca nada ) and then switched to the
expe rime nta l base diet (sec tion 2.3.3) at the end of first month . Fish were held in the
holdin g tank for approxi ma tely a month prior to the expe riment.
2.3.2 Experimental tanks
Six iden tica l 6000 L tanks were used for the feeding expe riment. Fifty- five fish
were hapha zard ly picked and distributed to each experimenta l tank . Fish we re held at 8.0
± 1.0 °C water temperature wit h a flow of 6 -7 L min' ! for approxi mate ly 2 week s to
accl imate to the experime nta l tanks. Fish were fed wi th expe rimental base d iet (lI E die t)
and reared followi ng the same protocol describ ed earlier (sec tion 2.2.1).
2.3.3. Experimental feed
Thr ee experime ntal diet s used in this experiment wer e formul ated at the Marin e
Research Stat ion, Sandy Cove , Halifax. The basal diet was formulated using the
ingred ients listed in Table 2.5. The or igin of lipids was different amo ng the three diets
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(Herring oil, HE; flax see d oil, fLX , and sunflower oil, SF). The three diets were stored
at-20°Cand fed follow ing the same proeedur e as in sec tion 2.2.3 .
2.3.4. Exper imental temperature
The temp eratu re was incre ased to 10.0 ± I .O°C after the initi al acc lima tion period
(8.0 ± I .O°C) in I to 2 days. Thereaft er the fish wer e fed wi th the three exper imental diets
in dupli cate and left for 14 ± I days. The average temperature was increased in a stepwise
mann er, followin g seaso nal temp erature changes, from 10.0°C ( 1" sampling) to a
maximu m of 18°C (6th sampling) follow ing _2°C incremental steps but with plateaus
(figure 2.2) . At eac h step, the temp eratur e was increased or decreased gra dually to the
next level over a -I - 2 day period and left stable there after for 14 ± I days. Ambient
wa ter was heated and adjusted as in study (i) .
2.3.5. Sampling protocol
Sampling was done followin g the same procedur e described in study (i).
2.3.6. Lipid analysis
Lipid extr ac tion, lipid class separation and fatty ac id analyses we re done
following the procedur es describ ed in study (i), sec tion 2.2.6.
2.3.7. Statistica l analysis
Stat istica l ana lysis was performed as describ ed in sec tion 2.2.7.
2.4. Results-Study (i)
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2.4.1 Feed lipid class and fatt y acid composition
Labe l in form ation of the thr ee feed s used in the expe rime nt is give n in Tab le 2. 1.
To preserve ano nymity the feeds were ident ified by the level of 003 as 1-1-003, M-003 or L-
003. Tota l lipid, neu tral lipid and po lar lipids (ww' I%) were no t sig ni fica ntly different
amo ng the 3 feed typ es (Ta ble 2.2) . The most ab undan t classes of lipid presen t in the 3
feed types were triaeylgl yeerol (TAG), stero l (ST) , and phosp ho lipid (PL) . The 11-003
feed had a sign ifica ntly lower ST over bot h M-003 and L-003 feed (p :s0.03 1). TAG had
the high est 'x, lipi d class co mposition and it was not signi fica nt ly different amo ng the 3
feed types . Simi larly, PL was not significant ly different amo ng feeds (Ta ble 2 .2) .
The tota l MUFA, SFA , PUFA and 003 fatty acids present in the 3 feeds are give n
in Tab le 2 .2. Bot h ~PUFA (%) and ~oo3 (%) level s we re di ffer ent (p = 0.000 1) amo ng the
3 feeds, with 11-003 diet having the high est and the L-003 diet having the lowest pe rce nt
com positio n (Tab le 2.2) . SFA (%) level was lowest in fish oil rich 1-1-003 feed (p =
0.000 1), and the MUFA (%) was high est in vege tab le oi l rich L-003 feed (p = 0.000 1)
(Tab le 2.2) . The ratios of P:S was highest in 11-003 feed and lowest in the L-003 feed (p =
0 .000 1). Fish oil rich 1-1-003 feed had the lowest w6:w3 ra tio and vege tab le oil rich L-w3
the high est (Tab le 2 .2) . Fur the r EFA and fatty acids above 1% ww ·1 (except for 18:3003
and AA) arc given in Tab le 2.2. All fatty acids were presen t in different prop or tion s in
eac h feed (p :S 0.026), exce pt 22 :5(1)3 in M-003 and L-003. Main ly terrestri al ( 18:3lll3,
18:2lll6) and ma rine or iginati ng (03 fatty ac ids (EPA , OPA and OHA) were different
among the th ree feed typ es as show n in Tab le 2.2 . L-(03 diet had significa ntly high er
18:3(03 while bot h 1-1-003 and M-003 had simi lar level s. Mar ine or igina ting lipids we re
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highest in H-w3 and lowest in L-w3 diets. Co nverse ly terrestrial plant lipid s were highest
in L-w3 and lowest in H-w3 die ts.
2.4.2 Tissue lipid class composition
Tab le 2.3 shows the effee t of diet and temp eratur e on lipid elass eompos ition (%)
in muscle tissue of stee lhead trout fed three diets. Both TL and NL (ww · I%) in muscle
tissue were affected by the increase in temp eratur e with a significa ntly higher level in L-
w3 fed fish (p S 0.03) at 18.0°C over H-w3 fed fish. Diet , temperat ure and temp eratu re
rear ing history had significant (p S 0.027) ef fects on major lipid class composi tion in
muscle tissue of stee lhea d trout (Table 2.3) . Th e significant differences occ urre d in
musc le TAG, ST and polar lipid, both at the end of the first temp eratu re increment (2nd
samp ling point) and afte r the final dro p in temp eratur e at 13.5°C (5th sampling point ).
TAG was the most abundant lipid class (>85% ) present in mu scle tissue. The PL level
was only affec ted at the end of the temp eratur e trial ( 13.5°C), where l-l-w3 fed fish had a
higher level of PL ove r the other 2 diet types (p = 0.000 I). Stero l levels were higher in L-
w3 fed fish at 2nd samp ling over both l-I-w3 and M-w3 and at 3'd and 4th sampling points
ove r H-w3 fed fish . The re lative composition of ST in H-w3 fed fish was at a
compara tive ly lower level compared to the other 2 diets and was not affec ted by the
change in temp eratur e. ST of both M-w3 and L-w3 fed fish increased with the increas e in
tem perature from 16.5to 18°C (p S O.029) .
T he TAG compos ition of M-w3 fed fish decreased wi th the drop in tempera ture
from 18.0°C to 16.5°C and increase d with the furth er drop in temp erature to 13.5°C (p S
5 1
0.039). TAG co mpos itio n o f L-(03 fed fish had a similar patt ern to M-w3 fed fish with out
the sig nifica nt drop in co mpos ition with the drop in temp eratur e from 18.0°C to 16.5 °C.
2.4.3 . Tissue fatty acid composition
Fatty ac id co mpos itio n of mu scle tissue for eac h diet a t ea ch temperature is given
in Ta ble 2 .4. The tot al PUFA, SFA and M UFA (%) present in mu scle tissue was not
sig nifica ntly di fferen t in fish fed the 3 diets at any give n temp erature.
The dietary influ en ce in mu scle tissue was mostly see n in H-w3 and L-w3 fed fish
with co mparative ly less change occ urring in mu scle tissu es of M- w3 fed fish at any give n
temp erature. Significa nt cha nges in fatty ac id percent ages or rati os frequ entl y occ urred
wi th drop s in temp eratur e (fro m 18.0 to 16.5 and then to 13.5°C) as oppose d to an
inc rease in temp eratur e (Ta ble 2.4) . Increase in temp eratur e from 16.5°C to 18.0°C
decreased both terres tria l fatty ac ids and w6:w3 ratios in H-w3 fed fish co mpa red to the L-
w3 diet (p :s0.0 I I) . Ther e was a cons istent patt ern in mu scl e fatt y ac id co mpos itio n after
decreasin g temp erature from 18.0 to 16.5°C in H-w3 and L-w3 fed fish . Th e tissue
co mpos ition o f tot al marin e fatty ac id, (03, polyun satur ate :satu rate fatty ac id ratio (P:S),
DII A and EPA becam e high er in H-(03 fed fish than fish fed L-(03 diet (p :s0.04 5) at
16.5°C. In co ntras t, terre stri al fatty ac id and (06:(03 rat io in L-(03 fed fish sign ifica ntly
incrcascd abovc ll- to.I fed fish once the temp eratur e was decreased to 16.5°C.
T he fina l decl ine in tem pera ture to 13.5°C result ed in sig ni fica nt mu scle fatty ac id
changes in fish fed all 3 diets. However, a pattern occ urred in the cha nge o f fatty ac id
com pos ition in the final temp eratur e ( 13.5°C) , as in the penult imate step (Ta ble 2.4). The
marin e origin fatty ac ids, EPA :AA ratio, ~(O3 , EPA and 14 :0 was higher in H-w3 fed fish
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than L-1ll3 fed fish (p :'S0 .033). In co ntras t terrestri al fatty ac ids, 1116:1113 rati o and 18:l w9
was high er in L-1ll3 fed fish than the fish fed H-w3 d iet (p :'S 0.030 ). The fatty ac id
eomposi tion of 18:11ll9, 18:21116 and w6:w3 ratio of M-w3 fed fish was high er, and EPA
was lower than H-w3 fed fish at the final temp eratur e (l 3.5°C; p :'S0.029).
Signifiea nt eha nges in mu scl e fatt y acid comp osition of M-w3 fed fish occ urred
with incr easi ng temp era tur e to 18.0°C fro m the in itial ( 13.5°C) and w ith the final
sampling up on decre asin g the temp eratur e back to 13.5°C (Table 2 .4) . The co ntent of
18:0 increased with temp eratur e increase to 18.0°C with a corr espondin g decrease in
18:21116 (P :'S0 .024) . Subse que nt drop s in temp eratur e to 13.5°C, de creased the tot al SFA
com pos itio n by decreasin g 16:0 in mu scl e tissue (p = 0.01 8). The total M UFA percen tage
was not affec ted sig nifican tly by the temp eratu re chang e, but the co mpos ition of 18:l w9
was inc rease d wi th the decrease in temp eratur e to 13.5°C (p = 0 .027). Similarly , the total
PUF A in muse le tissue was not affec ted by diet at any temp erature, but the amo unts of
both 18:21116 and W6:1113 rat ios increased with the final decl ine in water temp eratur e to
13.5°C (p :'S0.03).
The cha nge in water tempe rature inl1uenced the HUFA co mpos ition in l-I-w3 fed
fish (Ta ble 2.4) . Both L1ll3 and marine or igin fatty ac id (E PA + DPA+ DI-IA) composit ion
in musc le tissu e we re not affec ted by the increase in temp eratur e but increased whe n the
temp erature was decreased fro m 18.0°C to 16.5°C (p :'S0.00 2), fo llowe d by a decrease
with decreasing temp eratur e to 13.5°C (p :'S0.0 13) (Ta ble 2.4) . The P:S ratio foll owed a
similar pattern with an inc rease at dec reas ing tempera ture of 16.5°C (p :'S0.044 ), followe d
by a non -sign ificant declin e at 13.5°C.
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The pro portio ns of 16:0 and 18: Iw9 were affected by tem perature in L-(03 fed fish
(Tab le 2.4) . As in thc other two diets , thc changes occu rred with dec reas ing temp eratur e
from 18.0 to 13.5°C (p ~ 0.037) . Thc com positio n of 18:1w9 increased with decreasing
temperature whi1c thc com posi tion of 16:0 decreased,
2.4.4 Specific growth rate , mortality and food conversion efficiency
Te mperature and feed had no significa nt affec t on growt h of fish or thc mor tality
(%) durin g the exper ime nta l period , The average wet we ight o f thc fish increased 30 -
40% durin g thc expe rimental per iod in fish fcd all three feed typ es (initial mean wet
weight of fish ass igned lI -w3: 1662 ± 3 19 g, M-w3: 1741 ± 302 g, L-w3 : 1945 ± 72 1 g:
final mean we t we ight of fish fed lI- w3: 2626 ± 197.9, M-w3 : 2268 .5 ± 3 14.6, L-w3:
2372 ± 245 .98) .
2.5. Result s - Stud y (ii)
2.5.1 Feed lipid clas s and fatty acid composition
T hc ingredi ents and composi tion of thc 3 experi menta l die ts arc give n in Tab le
2.5. T he basal dic t was supplemented wi th herring oil (as indica ted in Ta ble 2.5) or
repl aced with either flax or sunflowe r seed oi l. Th c most abunda nt lipid c1asscs and fatty
ac id in thc 3 diets arc given in Tabl e 2.6. Tot al and neut ral lipid contents in the li E diet
was higher than in FLX (p ~ 0.0 15) and polar lipid was higher than in both SF and FLX
diets (p ~ 0.04 3). TAG was thc most abundant lipid class present and both TA G and PL
proporti ons were not significantly di fferent among thc 3 dicts.
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Fatty ac id co mpos itions o f the 3 diets are give n in Tab le 2.6 . The HE diet had the
high est total marin e fatt y ac id (E PA + DPA + DH A) prop orti on s as ex pec ted (p = 0.0001)
and also the high est SFA (%) and low est w6:w3 ratio . In co ntras t FLX diet had the
highest terrestri al fatty ac id ( 18:3w3 + 18:2( 6) prop orti on s, PUFA, Lw3, P:S and lowest
SFA and M UFA prop orti ons (p:s 0.003). However, the prop orti on of 18:2w6 fatty ac id
was high est in SF (p = 0.000 I), with FLX havin g the high est 18:3w3 (p = 0.000 I)
prop orti on amo ng the 3 diets . The DH A:EPA rat io was not sign ifica ntly di fferent amo ng
the 3 feeds .
2.5.2. Mu scle lipid clas s and fatty acid composition
Th e variations in lip id class co mposi tio n o f mu scl e tissues o f j uve ni le stee lhead
trout fed the 3 diets we re co mpared for the ef fec t of temp eratur e and diet. The lipid class
com position of TAG, ST, PL, NL and polar lip id (ww · I%) were not significa ntly aff ec ted
by diet or temp eratur e and was not inclu ded in the result s.
The dietary ef fec ts of SFA (%) was observed in HE fed fish (Ta ble 2.7) . A
signific an t change in mu scle total SFA (%) was first obse rve d in HE fed fish at 12.5°C (p
= 0.012), w ith the co mpos ition of both SF and FLX fed fish bein g lower. The differ ence
in tota l SFA (%) in HE diet fish continued am ong the 3 fish gro ups wi th eac h sampling
point from 12.5 to 18.0°C (p :s 0.0 12), corres po nding to the high SFA (%) in the li E diet.
The dietary effec ts on mu scle SFA composi tio ns were mos tly see n with inc reas ing
tem peratur e fro m 12.5 to 14.5"C followe d by 16.5 and 18.0°C (Ta ble 2.7). The two SFA
respond ing to temp eratu re increases we re 14.0 and 16.0. Both SF and FLX fish had
similar SFA co mposit io n in mu scle durin g the same incr em ent al steps, but unl ike HE fed
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fish , the prop ort ion of both 14:0 (in SF fed fish ) and 16 :0 (in FXL fed fish) significantly
decreased with increas ing temp eratur e.
The mu scle MUFA and Ul6:Ul3 ratio was higher in SF fed fish with increasin g
temp eratu re fro m 14.5 to 18.0°C (p :s 0.00 8) , with a corr esp ondin g low er prop ortion in
PUFA an d Ul3 (p = 0.04) co mpared to HE and FLX fish (Tab le 2.7). Th e significa ntly
high er M UF A in SF fed fish was due to 18:I Ul9, wh ich staye d the same over the
temp eratu re increm ent while the co mpos ition o f the same fatty acid declined in both HE
(p = 0.000 ) and FLX (p = 0.000 ) fed fish with incre asing temperat ure fro m 14.5 to 18.0°C
(Tab le 2.7) . Th e prop ortion o f 18:I Ul7 was the least af fec ted by thc temperatur e while the
prop ortion of 16:I Ul7 gradua lly declined in all 3 gro ups .
Mu scle terre strial and marin e fatty acid co mpos ition was directl y affec ted by the
cha nge in diet (Ta ble 2.7). Mu scle marin e lip id (%) was high er in fish fed HE diet
co mpar ed to SF and FLX fed ju venil es (p :s 0.01 8) , and cha nge in tempe rature had no
effec t on thc di ffer ences among the 3 groups exce pt at 12.5°C. Simi lar ly, the mu scle
terr est rial lipid co mposi tion incr eased stea dily in FLX fed fish (p :s 0.015 ) with a gradual
dec line see n in fish fed HE diet (p = 0.000 ). Th e terr estri al fatty ac id o f FLX fish was
higher than HE fish at 10.0°C and staye d the same ove r the temp erature increm ent s (p :s
0.01 5). Both HE and SF fish had similar terre stri al compos ition until the 14.5°C
inc remen t, but terr estri al fatty acid prop orti on s in SF fish we re high er durin g the
rem ainin g incre me nts (p :s 0.00 8). Howev er, fish fed FLX had the high est ter restrial lipid
com posi tio n foll owed by SF (p :s 0.004) , with the low est be ing in the ju venil es fed HE
diet. Mu scle P:S ra tio was high er in FLX fed fish than HE fed fish and first see n at 12.5°C
and rem ain ed the sa me for the rest of the exp er iment al period (p :s 0 .00 9). Both HE and
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SF fish had simi lar P:S ratios unti l 14.5°C, however SF fed fish had a hig her ratio
thereafter (P :S0.049) . The EPA:AA ratio offish fed HE was higher compared to both SF
and FLX fed j uve niles at any give n temperat ure (p :s0.028) . Both SF and FLX fish had
similar EPA :AA ratio until 14.5°C, followed by a higher rat io in FLX fish during the final
two temperature incre men ts, 16.5°C and 18.0°C (p :s0.0 11). T he EPA :D HA ratio of
musc le tissue had a simi lar pattern, wi th the HE diet fed fish having a higher va lue ove r
SF and FLX fish du ring the las t four and three temperature increme nts, res pec tive ly (p :s
0.033) (Tab le 2.7) .
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Tab le 2.1. Labe l info rmation of the 3 commerc ial diets used in the exper iment. The three
diets were identified by the level ofw3 polyun saturated fatty ae ids (PUFA) present in the
die t (Higher, H-w3; Med ium , M-w3 ; Lower, L-( 3).
Composition H-0>3 M-0>3 L-0>3
Crude protei n (min) % 4 1.0 42 .0 42 .0
Cmde fat(min) % 24 .0 27. 0 23.0
Crude fibre (max) % 1.5 4.0 4.0
Caleium (aetual)% 1.6 1.1 0.9
Phosp ho rus (ae tua l) % 1.3 1.0 0.8
Sod ium (ae tua l) 'Yo 0.5 0.4 0.54
Vitamin A (min) IUlkg 5000 5000 5000
Vita min 0 (min) rU/kg 2400 4000 4000
Vitam in E (min) IU/kg 200 250 250
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T abl e 2.2 . Se lec ted lip id c lass (%), tota l lip id, po lar lipid , neut ra l lip id (% ww" ) and fatt y
ac id (%) ave rag e co mpos ition and rati os (mea n ± S D) o f ex pe rimenta l feed co ntaining
med ium 003 po lyu nsatur ated fatt y ac ids (M-003), lower 003 po lyun satu rat ed fatty ac ids (L-
(03) and hi gh er 003 po lyun saturated fatt y ac ids (H-003).
H-(03 M- 003 L-co3
To ta l lip id 34 .0 ±6A 33 .8 ± 1.5 29 .5 ±5.3
Ne utra l lip id 3 1.7 ±6.3 32. 0 ± 1.3 27 .8 ±5 .0
Polar lipid 2.3 ± O. I l. 8 ±0.3 1.7 ± 0.3
Lipid class (% total lipid) I
T riacy lg lycero l 9 l.6 ± 0.9 88 .9 ±3 . 1 89 .9 ± 0.7
Stero l 0 .8 ± 0.2' 5.6 ±2.8b 3.77 ± l. l b
Ph osp holip id 3.9 ±0.5 3.6 ± OA 3.98 ± 0.6
Fatty acid (% total fatt y acid)
14 :0 6.0 ± 0. 1' 4 .6 ±0.l b 3.6 ± 0.03 c
16:0 15.5 ±0. 1' 19 .0 ±0.3b 19.7 ± 0.l c
18:0 2.7 ± 0.02' 6 .2 ± 0.2b 6.9 ± 0. lc
18:1009 8.8 ± 0. 1' 2l.0 ± OAb 23 .3 ± 0.2c
20 :1(09 4 .8 ±O .3' l. 5 ± 0.04b 2. 1 ± 0.03c
22 : 10011(13) 7.6 ± O.5" I.7 ± O. l b 2.5 - o.r'
18:2(06 2.5 ± 0. 1" 8. 1 ± 0. 2b 9.8 ± 0.2 c
18:3co3 0.7 ±0.O' O.8 ±O .O4' 0 .9 ±0.03b
20:4co6(AA) O.9 ±O .0 1" 0.9 ±0.Ola 0.8 ± O.Ob
20 :5co3(E PA) 15.7 ± O.3" 10 .5 ± 0 .5b 8 .3 ± 0. lc
22 :5co3(DPA) 2A ±O.0 1" I.3 ± O.l b 1.2 ± O.03b
22 :6co3( D HA) 9.3 ±0.3" 6.3 ± 0.2 b 4A ±0. l c
1:SFA2 25A ± 0.1" 3 l. 0 ± OAb 3 1.3 ± O. l b
1:MUFAJ 33 A ±0.8' 34. 0 ± O.2' 37 A ± 0.3b
1:P UFA 4 40 .0 ±0.7" 34 .3 ± O.8b 30.5 ± OA c
P: S 1.6 ± O.O2' l. 1 ± 0.03b r.oi o.or-
1:(1)3 3 l. 1 ± O. 6" 2 l. 0 ± 0 .7b 16.5 ± 0.2c
(1)6:(1)3 0. 13 ±0.0 1" 0 .5 ± 0.02 b 0.7 ±0.0 Ic
1:Tcrrcs t r ia ls 3 .2 ± 0. l a 8.8 ± 0.2b 10.7 ± 0.2c
1:Marinc 6 27 .3 ± 0.5" 18 . 1 ± 0 .7b 13.9 ± O.2c
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Significant differences in each row arc indicated by superscri pt letters.
Saturated fatty acids (SFA), monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA), polyunsaturated fatty
acids (PUFA) , polyunsaturated to saturate ratio (P:S), Omega (to), arac hidonic acid (AA),
eicosapen taenoic acid (EPA) , docosa hexaenoic acid (OHA), docosapentaenoic acid
(OPA) .
I Lipid class (% total lipid), which also includes: hydrocarbon, steryl/wax ester, aceto ne
mobile polar lipids at <2% each.
2Sum of saturated fatty acids (SFA) , which also includes : i15:0, 15:0, ail6:0, i17:0,
ail 7:0, 20:0, 22:0 and23 :0a t < 1.0% each.
3 Sum of monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA), which also includes : 14:1, 15:1, 16:I Ctl 7,
16:l w9, 16:I Ctl5, 17:1, 18:I Ctl7, 20: lw l l, 22: lw l l, 22:1Ctl9 and 24:1.
4 Sum of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), which also includes: 16:2w4, 16:3w4,
16:4Ctl3, 16:4CtlI,18:I Ctl7, 18:2w4, 18:3Ctl6, 18:4CtlI , 18:4Ctl3, 20: ICtl9,20 :2a, 20:2w6,
20:3w3,2 1:5 w3 and 22:4 Ctl6 at < 1.0% each.
5 Terres trial fatty acid includes: 18:2w6 and 18:3w3.
(,Marine fatty acids includes : EPA, OPA and OHA.
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Table 2.3. Effect of H-w3, M-w3 and L-w3 diet on tota l lipid, neutr al lipid , polar lip id (ww' !%) and percent lipid clas s compos ition of muscle
tissue of stee lhead trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss ) measured at 4 sampling periods and rearing tempe ratures of 13.5 - IS.O°e.
TAG
ST
PL
TL
NL
Polar lio id
91.3 ±O .8' +
O.4 ±O .l '
4 .6 ±O .3
20.4 ±4.9
19.2 ±4.7
1.6 ± 0.4'
Valu es are mean ± SD.
Significant diff erenc es among diets at each temperature are indic ated by superscr ipt letters and among temp eratur es for each diet are indi cated by
symbols respe ctively.
Diets labelled as: H-w3 (Higher w3 fatty acids), M-w3 (Medium w3 fatty acids) and L-w3 (Lowe r w3 fatty ac ids).
Temp eratur e (Temp), triacylglycerol (TAG), sterol (ST) , phospholipid (PL), total lipid (T L), neutral lipid (NL).
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Tabl e 2.4. Effect of H-w3, M-w3 and L-w3 diet on mu scl e fatt y ac id comp osition of adult stcclhcad trout (Oncorhynchus myk iss ) at different
temp eratu res.
Sa mple I 2 3 4 5
Te mpera tu- 13.5 °C 16.5°C IS.O°C 16.5°C 13.5°C
re
Feed M- w3 11-003 M-w3 L-w3 11-003 M-w3 L-w3
14:0 3.6 ± OA 3.2 ± OA 3.0 ± 0.2 3.2 ± 0.3 3.5 ±OA 2.7 ±0. 2 2.8 ±0 .1
16:0 15A ±0. 8 14.8 ± 1.1 15.1 = 0.5 15.1 ±0 .6§ 15.8 ±0 .6 14.1 ± 2.7 14.5 ±. O . 8 * ~
18:0 3.6 ± 0.3
.. 3.8 ± 0.3 3.9 ± 0. 1 3.8 ± 0.1 3.9 ± 0.1' 4.0 ±1.0 3.8 ±0 .2
1:SFA' 23.5 ±1.3 22.6 ±1.6 22.9 =0 .8 23.0 ±0 .9 24.1 ±0.9 2 1.7 ± 1.0
18:1009 28.0 ±1. 6 27.9 ±1.6 27.9 ±1.1 27.7 ±1.3 § 24.5 ±1.5 29 .7 = 1 . 5 b§ ~
22 : 10011(13) 1.1 ± O.2 1A ±0. 3 1.1 ±0 .1 1.1 ± 0.1 1.58 ±0.5 ' 1.0 ±0 .1
1: MUFA' 43.6 ± 1.9 43.6 ± 1.7 43.0 =IA 43.2 ± 1.6 42A ±2 .5 40A ± 2.3 42.4 ± 3.2 41.3 ± 5.243.1 ±0 .8 45.1 ± 3.5 46.0 = 1.5
18:2006 9.5 = 0.6
.. 9.1 ± 0.6 9A ± 0.1 9A ±0.5 7.03 ±0. 8' 8.1 ± 0.7 8.9 ± 0.8b 9.1 = 0.9 9.3 ±0 .6 8.2 ± 1.03 9.5 ±l.1 b" 9.7 ±0 .2b
20:4006 0.7 ±0 .1 0.7 ±0 .1 0.7 ±0 .0 0. 7 ± 0.0 0.7 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 1.3 0.6 ±0.07 0.7 ± 0.070.6 ± 0.08 0. 7 ± 0.07 0.5 ±0 .2 0.6 ±0 .1
20:5003 4A ±0 .7 4.5 ±0 .6 4.4 ±OA 4.9 =0 .6 5.2 ± 0.3 4.0 ±1. 8 4.2 ±0 .5 5.6 ± O.93 4.7 ±0 .6 4.3 ± OAb 5.1 ± 0.5' 4.1 ± 0.4b 4.1 ±0 .5b
22:5w3 1.8 ± 0.1 2.1 ±0 .1 2.0 ±O .33 2.4 ±O . l b 2.3 ± 0.2 1.7 ±0 .7 2.1 ± 0.6 2.6 :=.0.2 3 2.2 ±O.2 b 2.2 ± O.2 2.5 ±0 .1 2.2 =OA 2.2 ± 0.1
22:6003 9.8 ± 1.0 11.0 ± 0.8 11.1 ± 1 9.9 ±0 .6 11.8 ±OA 11.8 ± 2A 10.7 ± 2.7 16.2 ± 4.23 12.9 ± 3.3 1O.7 ±1. 8b
1:PUFAJ 32.1 ± 1.8 33.3± 1.5 33.5 ± 1.5 33.2 ± 1.3 32.9 ±1. 8 32A ± 2.7 32.2 ± 2.3 38.1 ± 4.2 34.9 ±3 .632.4 ± 2.5
P:S 1.4 ±0 .1 1.5 ±0 .I ' 1.5 ± 0. 1 1.4 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.1 1.3 ± 0. 1 1.7 ± O.la++ 1.5 ±0 .1
1:003 18.6 ± 1.8 19.9 =1.0 ' 19.9 ± 1.3 19.6 ± 1.3 20.4 ±2 .6 19.5 ± 2.8 26.3 ±4 .S3 ++ 21.9± 4.0
006:003 0.6 ±OA 0.6 ± 0.0· 0.6 ±0.0 0.6 ± 0.0 0 .5 ± 0.1
..
0.6 ±0 .l b O.4 ±O .09 a 0.5 ±0 .1
EPA:AA 6.2 ±0 .7
..
5.98 ± 1.2 5.7 ± 0.7 6.6 ± 0.6 6.9 ±0 .9 5.2 ±2 .3 5.7 ± 0.8 5.9 ± 0.6 5. 8 ± 0.7
1:Tcrrcst ria l4 10.4 ± 0.6 9.9 ± 0.6' 10.2 ± 0.2 10.2 ±0 .6 7.7 ± O.9a++ 8.9 ± 0.8 9. 7 ±0 .9b 9.8 ±1. 0
1:Marin cS 15.9 ± 1.6 17.6 ±0 .8' 17A ± 1.4 17.1 ±1.0 19A ± 0.5+ 17.5 ±2 .8 17.0 = 3.0
Value s aremean ±SD.
Sig nifica nt differe nce s amo ng diets at each temperatur e are indicated by superscript Icttcrs and amo ng temp era tures for each diet arc ind icat ed by
symbols.
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Ta ble 2.5 . Feed ingre dients and co mpos ition o f the th ree expe rimen ta l diet s in study (ii) ;
HE (He rr ing oil), FL X (flax see d oi l) or SF (sunflowe r oil).
Feed Ingred ient Co mposi tion (%)
Herr ing meal 37
Soy bea n meal IS
Co rn glute n meal 10
Dri ed whey
Wh eat middl ing ' s 13.6
Vitami n premi x 1.5
Cho lineehloride 0.4
Mi nera l premi x 1.5
Lipid suppleme nt * 14
* Herrin g, flax or sunflower oil was used as the lipid suppleme nt to prepare the three
expe rime nta l diet s.
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Tab le 2.6. Selected lipid class (%), total lipid, neutra l lipid, polar lipid (ww·1%) and fatty
acid (%) ave rage composit ion and ratios (mea n ± SO) in three expe rimental diets, HE
(Herring oil), FLX (flax see d oil) or SF (sunflowe r oi l).
Lipid com posi tio n HE SF FLX
Total lipid (ww' %) 29 .3 ± 3.7" 2S.S ±0.4 2 1.9 ±0.2b
Ncutral lipid rww' l ss) 29 .1 ± 3.7" 2S.7 ± 0.4 2 I.S ± 0. l b
Polar lipid twwl Ss) 0.2 ± 0.04" 0.07 ± 0.OSb 0.OS ± 0.07b
Lipid class (% total lipid) I
TAG 99.2 ±0.2 99 .6 ± 0.1 99 .S ± 0.4
PL 0.S ±0.2 0.3 ±0.I S 0.4 ± 0.3
Fatty acid (% total fatty acid)
14:0 6.S ± 0.1" 2.3 ± 0.03b 1.9 ± 0.2c
16:0 IS.9 ± 0.04" 9.S ± O.4b 9.3 ± 0.3b
16: lw7 6.9 ± 0.12a 2.S ± 0.06b 2.2 ± 0. lc
IS:O 2.S ± 0.0 Ia 3.1 ± 0.03b 2.S ±0.OSc
IS:l w9 S. I ± 0.7" 32 .4 ± 1.6b 11.3 ±0. 6c
IS: l w7 2.9 ± 0.6 4.S ± 1.3a 1.6 ±0.4b
IS:2w6 7.2 ± 0.2a 23 .0 ± 0.3b IS.0 ±0.2c
18:3w3 1.1 ± 0.06a I. 6 ± 0.2a 37.4 ± 0.7b
ISAw3 2.0 ±0.03a 0.6 ± 0.0 Ib 0.6 ±0.02c
20 : lw9 2.0 ± 0.l a I.S ±O . l a 1.6 ±0. lb
20 :4(06 1.1 ± O.Ola 0.3 ±0.03b 0.3 ±0.0I b
20 :S(03 16.S ±0.2a S.O± O. l b 4.S ± 0. lc
22 : lw l l( 13) 2.6 ± 0.0 1 2.S9 ± 0.1 2.4 ± 0.2
22 :S(03 I.S ± O.Oa O.S ± O. l b O.S ± 0.02b
22:6w3 s.ss o.u- 4.4 ±0.Sb 4.2 ±0.3b
LSFA 2 26.6 ±0. IS" 16.0 ±0.47b 14.3 ± 0.4c
LMUFA 3 2S.4 ±0.1" 4S.9 ± 0.Sb 20.8 ± 0. lc
LPUF A4 46.S ±0.2" 37 .6 ± 0.4b 64.4 ± O.4c
P:S 1.S ±0.02" 2.4 ± 0.6b 4.S ± O. lc
Lw3 3 1.7 ± 0.2" 12.S ±0.7b 47.S ±0.Sc
w6:w3 0.3 ± 0.0 1" 1.9 ± 0.13b 0.3 ±0.0 Ic
EI'A :AA IS.S ± O.I" IS.S ± I. l b IS.4 ± O.Sa
OHA :EPA : O.S ± O.OI 0.9 ± 0. 1 0.9 ± 0.1
LTe rrest ria l5 8.3 ±0.2" 24.6 ± 0.4 b S2.4 ± 0.6c
LMarine " 27.4 ±0.2" 9.9 ±0.7b 9.1 ± 0.3b
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Significant differences in eac h row arc indicated by supersc ript lett ers.
Tr iacy lg lycero l (TAG), phosph ol ipid (PL) , sa turated fatty acid s (SFA) , mon oun satur ated
fatty ac ids (MUFA), polyun satur ated fatty ac ids (PU FA) , polyun satu rate to sa tura te rati o
(P:S) , omega (oi), arac hido nic ac id (AA), eicosa pe ntae noic acid (E PA) , docosahexaenoic
ac id (O HA) , docosap ent aenoic ac id (O PA) .
I Lipid class (% total lipid ), which also includ es: hyd rocarb on , steryl/wax ester , ace tone
mobil e po lar lipid s at <2% eac h.
2Sum of sa tura ted fatty ac ids (SFA), wh ich also inclu des: i15:0, 15:0, a i I6 :0, il 7:0 ,
ail 7:0, 20 :0, 22 :0 and 23 :0at < 1.0% eac h.
3 Sum of mon oun satur ated fatty ac ids (MUFA), which also includ es: 14:1, 15:1, 16:l w9,
16:l w5,1 7:1, 22 :l w9 and 24:1.
4 Sum of pol yun satur ated fatty ac ids (PUFA), wh ich also includ es : 16:2w4, 16:3w4,
16:4w3, 16 :4wl , 18:2w4, 18:3w6, 18:4 wl , 20 :2a, 20 :2w6, 20 :3w3, 21 :5w3 at < 1.0%
eac h.
5 Terr estri al fatty ac id : 18:2w6 and 18:3w3.
(, Ma rine fatty aci ds: EPA , OP A and DH A.
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Table 2.7. Effee t of HE, SF and FLX diet on musele fatty aeid compos ition of steelhead tro ut juveni les (Oncorhynchus mykiss) at diff erent
temperatures.
Feed HE SF FLX HE SF FLX
Sam plin temperatur e 10.0 12.5
14:0 2041 ± OA 2.3 ± 0.3 2.7 ± 0 .2~ 2.6 ±OA' 1.6 ±0.1 1.9 ± 0.2
16:0 16A ±OA 16.5 ± 0.9s 16A ± 0.3 IS.2 ± I.S' 16.5 ± U S 15.9 ±0.7b
IS:O 4 .0 ±OA 4.0 ±OA 3.S ±0.2 4 .1 ± OA 4.2 ±0.1 4.0 ±0.3
16:1007 4.6 ±0.7 4.5 ± 0.6' sS 5.5 ±0.3b++ 3.9 ±OA a 2.6 ±OA bs 2.S ±0.3b'
IS:l 009 15.3 ±2.6'· · IS.6 ± I.Sb 20 .5 ± 1.5b++ 13.2 ± 1.5' 16.S ± 2.Sb 13.3 ± 1.2a'
IS:l 007 2A ±0.3 2.2 ±0.1 2A ±0.17 2.2 ±OA 2.0 ±0.2 I.S ± 0.3
IS:3003 O.S ± O. I' " 2.2 ±0.9b 2.04 ± I. l b++ 0.6 ±0. la 1.0 ±OA' 7.3 ±2.1bt
IS:2006 S.2 ± 1.3a" 9.2 ±0.9SS 10.0 ±0.Sb 6.3 ±0.9' · S.3 ± 1.3bsS 7.9 ± 1.3
20 :4006 1.3 ±0.2 1.3 ±0.1 1.0 ±OA IA ± 0.2 1.5 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.1
20 :5003 SA ± 1.2' 6.S ± 0.6bSS 6.2 ±0.3b S.7 ± I.S 7.2 ± 0.SsS 6.9 ±0.7
22:5003 2.5 ±0.2' 2.2 ±0.2bSS 1.9 ±0. l c 2.7 ±OA a 2. 1 ± 0.2b 1.9 ±0.2b
22:6003 22.S ±4.1** 20.S ±2.7 1 IS.0 ± 3.1++ 26.1 ± 2.9 27.9 ±2.7 25.S ±4A'
LSFA 23.6 ±0.6** 23.5 ± 1.0SS 23A ±0.2++ 25 .6 ±2Aa 22 .S ± 1.3bsS 22A ±0.Sb
LMUFA 26.2 ±3 .S' " 2SA ± 204 31.5 ± 1.9b++ 22 .7 ±2A 24A ±2.9 2 1.0 ±2.1 +
LPUFA 49.6 ±3.9a 47 .6 ± 2.3 44.6 ± 2.07b++ 51. 1 ± 4.3 52.3 ± 1.9 56.1 ± 1.3+
P:S 2.1 ± 0.1 2.0 ± 0. l sS 1.9 ± 0.1 ++ 2.0 ±0.3a 2.3 ± 0. 1 2.5 ±0.l b+
L003 36.3 ±5.0' " 33.7 ±2.9 29 .6 ±2.3b++ 39.9 ±4.9 39.5 ±3.0 44 .3 ± 2.6+
LTerrestrial S.95 ± I Aa" 11.3 ± 1.7 12.0 ± 1.9b++ 6.9 ±0.9a• 9.3 ± 1.6' 15.2 ± 3Ab
006:003 0.3 ±0.07** OA ±0.05 a OA ±0.05b++ 0.2 ± 0.05* 0.3 ± 0.06 0.2 ± 0.04 +
EPA:AA 6.3 ±0.37" 5.3 ± 0.S3bSS 5A ±O A7 b 6.3 ± 0.64a 5.0 ±0.2b 5.6 ±0.6S
EPA:DHA OA ±0.0.04 0.33 ± 0.06sS 0.35 ± 0.06 0.3 ± 0.05a 0.26 ±0.03bS 0.27 ±0.05
LMarine 33.6 ±5 .5' 29.S ± 3.5 26 .0 ±3.5b 37.5 ±5 .3 37. 2 ±3.S 34 .6 ±5A
Tab le 2.7 Cant.
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HE SF FLX HE SF FLX HE SF FLX
Sampling point 14.5 16.5 18.0
14:0 2.8 ±0.2 2.6 ± 1.2" 2.3 ±0.9 3.1 ± 0.2a 1.6 ± 0.2"' 1.7 ±0.5 + 3.0 ±0.6a IA ± 0.2"' 1.0 ±OA +
16:0 18.3 ± 0.9a 14A ± 0.8bSS 14A ± 2.2b 17.8 ± OAa 15.2 ± 0.7b 15.9 ± l Ab 17.5 ± 0.8a 14.6 ±0.5bSS 11.7 ± 5.5b
18:0 4.3 ±0.3 4.02 ±0.2 4.1 ± 0.3 3.9 ±0. l a 4 .1 ± 0.2 4A ±OA b 4. 1 ± 0.3a 4.2 ± 0.3" 3.9 ± 1.9b
16:l w7 4.3 ± OAa 3.0 ±0.6bS 2.3 ± 0.9b+ 4.2 ±OA a 2.3 ±OA bS 2.6 ±0.7b+ 4.1 ± o.r 2.0 ±0.2bS 1.6 ± 0.8b+
18:l w9 11.9 ± IA a' 22.1 ± 3.8b 16.0 ± 4.3a+ 10.1 ± 1.2a' 18.2 ± 2.3b 11.8 ±2.0a+ 10.0 ± 1.3a' 19.2 ± 2.6b 10.8 ± 4.3a+
18:lw 7 2.3 ±OA 2.3 ±0.9 1.7 ±0.2 2.3 ±0.1 3.2 ±0.r 2.1 ± 0.7b 2.2 ± 0.2 3.9 ± 1.2 2.0 ±0.5
18:3w3 0.5 ±0. l a' 2A ±OA b 8.9 ± 1.8c+ 0.6 ±0.04a 1.8 ± 0.6b 12.3 ±2.9c+ 0.5 ±0.l a' 2.2 ± I.3 b 11.3 ± 5.0c+
18:2w6 5.6 ±OA a' 11.4 ± 1.7bS 9A ±2.2b 5.0 ±0.5a' 10.0 ± I.2 b 8.8 ±2.2b 4 .8 ±0.6a' I 1.3 ± 0.7bS 7.8 ± 4. l b
20:4 w6 1.4 ±0. l a 1.6 ±0.2b 1.1 ± O.l b I A ± 0.04a I.3 ±O .l a 1.1 ± 0.2b 1.4 ± 0. 1 1.2 ±0.1 1.0 ±0.5
20:5w3 9.6 ± 1.0a 4.9 ± lA bS 6.1 ± 1.0b 9A ±0.3a 5.7 ±0.6b 6.0 ±0.9b 9.6 ±OA a 5.0 ±0.3bs 5.3 ±2.8b
22:5w3 2.6 ±0.3a 1.8 ±0. l bS 1.7 ±0.3b 2.9 ±0. l a 1.7 ± 0.2bS 1.8 ±0.2b 2.9 ±0.2a I.5 ±O . l bS 1.6 ±0.8b
22:6w3 27A ± I.r 20.1 ± 4.6b 23.2 ±4.1 28.1 ± 3.1 26.2 ±3 .7 22 .8 ± 6.0 28.6 ±4.0a 25.0 ± 1.3 19.3 ±8.9b'
~SFA I 26 .1 ±0.r ' 2 1.6 ± l Ab 21.3 ± 1.2b+ 25.6 ±OAa 2 1.6 ±0.r 22.6 ± 1.6b 25A ±0.r 20.7 ± 1.0bS 22 .1 ± I.7b
~MUFA2 2 1.5 ±2.0a' 3 1.6 ±4.3b 23.0 ±3.6a+ 20.9 ±2.0a' 27 .1 ± 3.2b 19.7 ±3 .8a+ 20 .8 ±2.r ' 28.8 ±2.0b 2 1.3 ±2.l a+
LPUFA3 52.0 ± 1.6a 46.3 ± 4.2b 55.3 ±2.7a+ 52.9 ±2. l a 50 .9 ±2.6b 57A ±3.6a+ 53 .2 ±2.5a 50.0 ±2.2b 56.2 ±3.Y +
P:S 2.0 ±0.l a 2.2 ±0.2a 2.6 ±0.l b+ 2.07 ±0. IOa 2A ± 0. l bS 2.6 ±0.2b+ 2.1 ± O.l a 2A ±0.19bS 2.6 ±0.3b+
w3 4 1.6 ±2. la 30.7 ±5.5b 42A ±4.5a+ 42.8 ±2.r 36.7 ±3 .9b 45 .5 ± 4.8a+ 43A ±3Aa' 34.8 ± 2.l b 45 .3 ± 2.7a+
~Terrestria l4 6.3 ±OA a' 13.8 ± 2.0b 18.2 ± 2.6c+ 5.6 ±0.58a' 11.9 ± 1.6b 21. 1 ± 5.0c+ 5.3 ±0.r ' 13.5 ± 1.5b 19.7 ±3 .6c+
w6:w3 0.2 ±0.02a' 0.5 ±0.15b 0.3 ±0.08a+ 0.2 ±0.03a' OA ±0.07b 0.3 ±0.Or + 0.2 ±0.03a' OA ±0.03b 0.2 ±0.06a+
EPA :AA 6.7 ±0.95a 4.3 ± 0.87bS 5A ±OA9 b 6.8 ±0.39a 4.3 ±OA4bS 5.6 ±0.9I c 6.7 ± 0.35a 4.1 ± 0.23bS 5.1 ± O.71c
EPA :OHA OA ±0.03a 0.24 ±0.05bs 0.26 ±0.03b 0.34 ± 0.06a 0.22 ± 0.02bS 0.27 ± 0.05b 0.34 ±0.06a 0.2 ±0.0 IbS 0.3 ± 0.09
~MARINE5 39.6 ±3 .0a 26.8 ±6. l b 31.0 ±5.5b 40A ±3.6a 33.6 ±4.6 30.6 ± 7.3b 41. 1 ± 4.7a 31.6 ± 1.8b 31. 1 ± 2.2b
Values are mean ± SO.
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Significa nt differences among diets at eac h temperature are indica ted by superscript letters and among temperatures for each diet are indicated by
symbols.
I Sum of saturated fatty acids (SFA) , which also includ es: i I5 :0, 15:0, ail6 :0, i I7:0 , ail 7:0, 20:0 , 22:0 and 23 :0 at < 1.0% each.
2 Sum of monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) , which also includes : 14:1, 15:1, 16:l m9, 16:1m5, 17:1 , 20 : lm l 1, 22 : lm l l , 22: lm9 and 24: 1 at <
1.0% eac h.
3 Sum of polyun saturated fatty ac ids (PUFA) , which also includes : 16:2m4, 16:3m4, 16:4m3, 16:4m1, 18:l m7, 18:2m4, 18:3m6, 18:4ml , 20: Im9,
20:2a, 20:2m6,20:3m3, 21: 5 m3a nd 22:4m6at < 1.0% eac h.
4 Terres tria l fatty acid: 18:2m6 and 18:3m3.
5 Marine fatty acids: EPA, OPA and OHA .
Polyun saturated to saturate ratio (P:S), Ome ga (co),eicosa pentaenoic ac id (EPA) , docosahexaenoi c ac id (OHA) , arachidonic acid (AA).
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Figure 2.1. Daily record ed temp eratu res of ambient wa ter (D), header ( A ) and
experime nta l tank s (0 ) mean durin g the experimenta l period (S tudy i). Sampling points
are indicated by an arrow and the sampling numb er ; l SI ( 13.S°C), 2nd ( 16.S0C), 3rd
( IS.O°C), 4th ( 16.S0C) and Sth ( l3SC).
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Figure 2.2. Daily recorded temperatures of ambient water (. ), header (0 ) and
experimental tanks ( T ) during the experimental period (Study ii). Sampling points arc
indicated by an arrow and the sampling number; 1st ( 10.0°C), 2nd (l 2.0°C) , 3'd ( 14.0°C) ,
4'h ( 16.0°C) and Slh( 18.0°C).
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2.6. Discussion
2.6.1. Study (i)
Lipid class and fatt y acidanalysc s indi cated the qualitat ive differenc e betw een the
three co mme rc ial di et s used in this study . Th e percent total lip id was higher than the
crude fat (minimum) perc ent age report ed on the labe l inform ation for the thre e feed s.
Parri sh ( 1987) found a 10 - 15% decrease in the total lipid va lues obta ined for fres hwater
lip id sa mples throu gh Chro maro d-Iatrosca n ana lys is as oppose d to grav imetr ic analys is.
The differen ce in lat roscan sys tem was attributed to the measurin g of only non- volat ile
lipid s and the possib il ity of non-l ipid co mpo und inclu sion in the gravime tric method,
Altho ugh thc meth od o f crud e fat ana lys is by the respecti ve manufactur er is unkn own , the
above differenc e may be due to repor tin g of the minimum crude fat co ntent in respe ctive
diets by the manu factur er. The dif ferent levels of marine lipid s (E PA, DPA, DHA) in the
H-w3 diet show s the origi n of lipids were prim arily from FO (Toc he r 2003) . Th e H-w3
diet had hal f as mu ch aga in, and nearl y twice as mu ch I w3 fatty ac ids as the M- w3 and L-
w3 diets, res pec tiv ely, and the M-w3 diet had a thi rd more Iw3 than L-w3 diet. Th e high
co mpos ition of I ma rine fatty acids sugges ts I w3 in H-w3 feed is primaril y from FO. The
Imarine fatt y acid co mpos itio n in H-w3 feed was half as mu ch agai n, and nearly twice as
much high er than M-w3 and L-w3 diets respecti vely, whi ch acco unts for the major
di fference in Iw3 fatty acids among the three feed typ es. Inco rpor ation of AF and VO
(sa tura ted, 18:2w6 and 18:3w3 fatty ac ids , res pectively) in H-w3 diet was at a
significa nt ly low er level tha n the other two diet types . Marine orig in oi ls were partially
replace d in the L-w3 diet resultin g in high er MUFA and lower P:S rati os. VO is rich in
w6 and w9 fatt y aci ds (T urc hini et al ., 2009 ). Fatty ac id ana lys is of the M-w3 diet shows
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partial substitution offish oil with a combination of animal and plant originating lipids.
The Lco3composition of M-co3 feed was significantly higher than L-co3 feed and it also
had more marine origin HUFA than L-co3 feed. Animal fats in particular are rich in SFA
and MUFA. The eomposition of SFA would vary with speeies of origin. Beef tallow has
approximately twice as mueh SFA as poultry fat. Animal fat might also contain certain
amounts of CIS PUFA based on dietary history of the source animal. Moretty and Corino
(2008) reported 28.5% SFA fatty acids in poultry fat with 20% PUFA (primarily LA) and
47.5% SFA fatty acid in beef tallow with less than 4% PUFA. Full or partial replacement
of fish oil in marine aquaculture could also lead to the risk of net deficieney in EFAs.
Therefore, supplementation of aquaculture feeds with some fish meal is necessary to
fulfill the EFA requirement in most cultured species. Turchini et al. (2009) suggested that
a minimum supplementation of 300 g kg' of fish meal in feed was sufficient to fulfill the
EFA requirement of most farmed finfish.
The diet had no effect on growth of adult steelhead trout. Similar findings were
reported in previous studies in Atlantic salmon, where growth was not affected by
replacing a portion of fish oil with vegetable oil in diets containing 45 to 50';.\, crude
protein primarily from fish meal (Torstenson et aI., 2000, Bell et aI., 2003) .
TAG was the predominant lipid class found in muscle tissue with all 3 diets in this
study (diacylglycerol and monoacylglycerol was not detected in measurable quantities).
Salmonids are known to deposit TAG as the predominant lipid class in muscles (Bell et
aI., 2003). Fish are known to store excess dietary lipids in the form of TAG in mesenteric
adipose tissues and in red and white muscles (Henderson and Tocher, 1987). The majority
of TAG in red muscles are stored as fine oil droplets within musele fibres (Shcridcn,
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1994). In species like Atlanti c cod, the prima ry storage site is the liver (Sa rge nt et aI.,
1989), unl ike trout. Lipid class compos ition in fish muscle is usuall y a refl ection of
dietary lipid intake (Higgs and Dong, 2000 ; Sarge nt et aI., 2002 ), enviro nmental
temp eratur e (Ska lli et a I., 2006), lipid digestibilit y (Torten sen et aI., 2000) and
metabol ism (Tor tense n et aI., 2000; Bell et aI., 2002). Utiliza tion of storage lipid s result s
in changes of muscle lipid comp osition particul arl y durin g per iod s of high energy
demand, such as food depri vation , reproduction and smo ltifica tion (Tocher , 2003;
Turc hinieta l.,2009) .
Neutra l lipid s are know n to respond more readil y to changes in diet ary lipid than
polar lipid s (Sa rge nt et aI., 1989; Xu et aI., 1996; Higgs and Dong, 2002) . The muscle
lipid compos itio n in this study was affected both by diet and the rearin g temp eratur e
history. Vege table oil rich L-w3 fed fish at 18.0°C had more stored neutral lipids and
stero ls co mpare d to fish fed H-w3 diet contributing to the higher total lipid compos ition.
The difference in total lipid was also seen wi th decreasin g the temp eratu re to 16.5°C.
However , total and neutr al lipid levels did not di ffer between L-w3 and H-w3 fish with a
furth er decrease in water temp eratur e to I3.5°C. The seq ue nce of tempera ture changes
affec ted TAG and was prominent at the final temperatu re of l3 S C, with H-w3 diet fed
fish stori ng less TAG in muscle com pare d to both M-w3 and L-w3 diets. The decreasing
temp eratur e also increased the polar lipid fraction of H-w3 fed fish in comparison to fish
fed the other two diets.
Environment temp eratur e is known to affec t the fatty acid compos ition in fish
(Haze l and Willi am , 1990, Fordor ct aI., 1995; Fark as ct aI., 200 1; Hocha chka and
Somero , 2002). However in this study, in addition to the rearing temp eratu re, the
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seque nce of temperature experienced by the fish also influenced the lip id compos ition.
Th e di fferen ces in lipid comp osit ion se en in muscle tissues o f fish sampl ed at the sa me
temp eratur e, but at diff erent sampling point s (dur ing tempe ratur e increase and decrease)
were main ly du e to the tempera ture rearin g history of the fish. Expos ure to lower
temp eratu res res ults in deposit ion o f unsatu rated fatty ac ids in bod y tissues, with a grea ter
effec t on polar lip ids than neutral lipid s (I-Iaze l and Willi am s, 1990 ). Th e redu cti on in
temp eratur e is also known to acc umulate M UFA in the 511-1 position o f PLs (Haze l and
William, 1990 ; Bell et al., 2002 ; Farkas et al., 2002; Hoehaehk a an d So rncro, 2002). The
behaviour of acy l moiety attac hed to TAG in fish lipid s (e .g. 511- 1 and 511-3occu pied by
SFA and M UFA, 511-2 co mmo nly occ upied by PUFA) is not well elu cid ated . How ever ,
Ar ts et a!. (200 1) foun d that the M UFA molecul ar spec ies attac hed to 511-3 o f TAG arc
prim arily derived fro m diet , makin g the NL fatty ac id comp ositi on readil y resp onsive to
dietary lip ids as well as polar lipid s.
Cho les tero l is the most co mmon ST in anima l lip id (Toc he r, 2003) . Cho les tero l is
a major co mpo nent of ce ll memb ran es, whi le some is stored together wi th neut ral lipid s
in musc le tissue . Fish fed the L-co3 diet had a grea ter ST com pos ition until the
temp erature reach ed 13.S°C. Plant oil rich feeds arc know n to contain high er levels of
stero ls (mai nly phytosterol s: Pick ova and Mork ore, 2007). Both M-co3 and L-co3 fed fish
had a grea te r pro po rtio n o f ST in musc le tissue as oppose d to those fed on the fish oil rich
die t, and L-co3 fed fish resp ond ed to change in temp eratur e durin g the latt er hal f of the
expe riment.
Repl acin g the base diet (M-m3) wi th a fish oil rich l-I-co3 diet result ed in
significant cha nges in the com pos ition of Ema rinc lipi ds of l-I-co3 fed fish . Cha nges in the
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co mposi tion of EPA and DHA significa ntly incr eased the w3 fatty ac id and the P:S rati o,
with a cor respo nding decrease in terr estri al lip ids and the w6:w3 rati o. Th e findin g for
IIUF A level s in H-w3 fed fish was in line with previou s studies (Fo dor et a!. , 1995;
Farkas et a!., 200 I). Th e declin e in temp eratu re and the dietary influe nce on H-w3 fed fish
was very clea r once the temp eratur e was decreased fro m 18.0°C (the high est) to 16.5°C,
whic h ca use d H-w3 to be significa ntly different to L-w3 fed fish. The :Emari ne lipid, :Ew3,
and P:S ratio of L-w3 fed fish were unaffected by the veg etable oil rich diet or
temp eratur e.
Expos ure to low temp eratur e is known to redu ce the prop or tion o f SFA with a
corres po nding increase in unsatu rated fatty aci ds . The type s of un satu rated fatty acid that
acc umulate may be M UF A or PUF As (Joblin g et al., 1995 ; Logu e et al., 2000) . The tot al
SF A co mpos ition in mu scle tissu e in this study wa s neither aff ected by feed nor
decreasing temp eratur e. However, L-w3 and M-w3 fed fish acc umulated 18:l w9 in
mu scle w ith dec reas ing temp eratur e and M-w3 fed fish acc umulated both 18: Iw9 and
18:2w6. Studies co nduc ted to da te are primarily focu sed on dete rmining the effec ts of di et
and temp erat ure on the polar lip id fract ion du e to its significa nce in membr an es (Hazel
and Willi am s, 1990 ; Fodor et al., 1995; Logue et al., 2000 ; Farkas et a!., 200 1;
Hochach ka and So me ro, 2002) . Similar composi tional changes in polar lipid s we re also
see n in thi s study with the final drop in temp eratur e to 13.5°C. However, one needs to be
ca ut ious in attributing findin gs in the polar lipid frac tion to mu scl e tissue because ove r
80% of lip ids present in mu scle are stored as TAG which fall s und er neutr al lipid s.
Studies exa mining simultaneous influ ence of diet and temper ature on muscle
tissu es of trout arc very sca rce (Jo b ling and Bendickso n, 2003) . Most studies are
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condu cted by acclima ting fish to two distin ct temper atur es with a primary focus on
determinin g fatty ac id changes in PLs (Skuladotti r et al., 1990 ; Labbe et al ., 1995;
Grisda lc- Hc lland et a l., 2002 ). Studies with simultaneous manipul ation of temperature
and diet have given inco ns istent result s for various reasons sueh as spec ies di fferences,
types of oils and fat used in feed s and types of lipid classes and fatty ac ids inves tiga ted
(Cra ige et a l., 1995 ; Fraca loss i and Lovell , 1995, Labbe et a!. 1995, Grisda le-Helland et
al., 1995).
Both M-w3 and L-w3 fed fish respond ed to decreasin g temp eratur e by
manipul at ing 16:0, 18:l w9 and 18:2w6 in contrast to H-w3 fed fish , which changed P:S,
w3 and marin e fatty ae ids . Temp eratu re had no sig nifica nt influ ence on marin e lipids, ltl3
or P:S ratio in M-w3 or L-w3 fed fish. Stubhaug et al. (2007) showed the capabi lity of
Atlantie sa lmon for se leetive storage of long chain PUFA with low dietary intake. In that
study the fish fed a FO based diet stored a lower pereentage of EPA (20%) and DIIA
(30%) compar ed to VO containing diet , 70% EPA and 80% DHA . Th erefore, Stubhaug et
al. (2007) sugges ted that fish prim aril y place EPA and DHA in membr anes when they are
found in low amo unts in the diet , but that they use these for [i-oxidation wh en they are
ove rly present in the diet. This reinforces the fact that co ld water fish use surplus fatty
ae ids for energy while stori ng the esse ntial fatty acids that are limi ting (Bell et al., 2003;
Stubhaug et al., 200 7), hence highli ghtin g the lack of respo nse in HUFAs in both L-eo3
and M-eo3 fed fish. Fish are known to se lective ly mob ilize or incorporate fatty ac ids in
response to physiological demand or in response to environmental perturb ation (Webber
ct al., 2002 , We bberetal., 2003) . Webb er et al. (200 3)reported that oleic acid (18:l w9),
the most abunda nt MUFA in fish tissues are readil y incorp orated into NLs in rainbow
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trou t sig nify ing its ro le in energy metab oli sm. Previou s studies have also show n
preferent ial mobili zati on and ox ida tion of oleic ac id from TAG rese rves (Ba llantyne ,
1996) ove r the most abunda nt sa turated fatty aci d, palmiti c ac id (Side llctal., 1995).
Dietary req ui reme nts vary with spec ies, stage o f developm ent and enviro nment
(Turc hini et a I., 2009) and muscle fatty acid co mpos ition is dep en dent up on digestibil ity
(Toerstense n et aI., 2000), up tak e, elonga tion, desaturati on (Be ll ct a I., 2002) and B-
oxi datio n (Toe rste nse n et aI., 2000) . In fish, w3 fatty ac ids are absor bed at fas ter rates
than w6s (Fra ncis et aI., 2007) . Simi larly, re lative absorption increases wi th increasin g
deg ree of un satur ation, altho ug h there is a tend en cy for decreased absorp tion wi th
increasing chain len gth (Moras is et aI., 2005 ; Francis et aI., 2007). Che n et al. (20 06)
found that inc reasi ng dietary FO co ntent in ra inbow trout significa ntly increased the fat
and w3 fatty acid co ntent in mu scle tissue. Studies have a lso indica ted that At lantic
sa lmon give preferen ce to ce rtain fatty ac ids (readi ly ox idizi ng M UF A and C 1X PUFA
whe n prese nt in high conc ent rati on s over HUFA). However, both EPA and DHA are
highl y ox id ized whe n in dietary surp lus (St ubha ug et a l., 2007) . Therefore, increased
acc um ulation of lon g cha in HUFA re lat ive to terrestr ial fatty ac ids (LA and ALA) in H-
w3 fed fish is prim aril y du e to high PUFA level s in the diet.
This is the first st udy to eva luate the ef fec t of fluctu at ing temp eratur e on muscle
lip id and fatty ac id co mpos ition in stee lhead trout usin g co mmercia lly avai lable feeds .
Research co nduc ted to date has pr imaril y focused on usin g strict ex pe rime nta l di ets or
co mpari ng suc h diets w ith a co mmercially avai lable diet. Th erefore, th is study provi des
more re leva nt informa tion for the aquac ulture industry an d the co nsum er.
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Altho ugh subs tituting Fa wi th plant or animal orig inate d lipid s did not a ffec t the
total SFA , M UFA or PUFA levels in musele tissue, fish fed Fa rich diet acc umulated
signifiea nt ly high er level s 003 rich marin e lipids co mpare d to the other feed s. Repl acing
the base diet (mixture of both anima l fat and vege table oil) with fish oil rich H-003 diet
res ulted in sig nificant di fferences in mu scle fatty ac id co mpos ition between H-003 and L-
co3 fed fish. However , suc h a di ffer ence was not see n betw een L-003 and M-003 fed fish.
Fish fed the HUFA rich diet ac tive ly utili zed the most abundan t HUFAs to co unte rac t the
temperatu re perturb ati on as oppos ed to fish fed vege table oi l oranim al fat ric h diets.
2.6.2. Stud y (ii)
The aim of this study was to eva luate the e ffec t o f dieta ry fatty ac ids in j uve nile
steelhead trout by repl acin g herrin g oil wi th ei ther SF or FLX domin ated diets. In
additio n, the wa ter temp eratur e was simultaneo us ly increased to understand the e ffec ts of
fluctuat ing environ me nta l temp eratur e on muscle fatty acid co mpos itio n. Inclu sion of SF
or FLX oi l in place o f HE had no significa nt effec t on grow th o f ju ven ile stee lhead trout.
These results are in line w ith previou s studies do ne on sa lmo nid fish , where subst antia l
amounts of fa were repl aced by vegeta ble oil mi xes w itho ut any det rime nta l ef fec t on
fi sh growth (Be ll et aI. , 1991 , 1996; Toc her et a I., 2000 ; Bra nsde n et aI., 2003 ; Tort ensen
etal.,2005; Me noyoetal.,2007).
SF and fLX oils are rich in LA and ALA ac id, resp ect ively (Be ll et aI., 1993).
Bo th LA and ALA are cons idere d esse ntial fatty ac ids in fish du e to their inability to be
biosy nthesized de novo (Toc her, 2003) . However, once m6 and 003 C IS fatty acids are
made ava ilable in the diet, fish arc potentially capa ble of co nve rting thc m into
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corres po nding C20-22 w6 HUFA and C20-22 w3 HUFA , respectively, throu gh a series of
alte rna ting steps invol vin g aeyl chain desaturation and elon gation (Nakamura and Nar a,
2004 ). Th e enzy ma tic pathway and the bios ynthe sizing capa bility o f HUFA in freshwa ter
rainb ow trout are well kn own (Buz zi et aI., 199 7; To cher 200 3). Howe ver, it is a lso
known that marin e fish lack or have lost thi s capa bility du e to ad apt ati on to a HUFA rich
marin e env ironme nt (Sarge nt et aI., 2002 ). The mu sele terre str ial fatt y acid co mpos ition
o f both SF and FL X fed fish was higher than the HE fed fish ove r the expe rime nta l peri od
irrespecti ve o f the change in temp erature , and is thu s co ns idere d a dietary effe ct. Th e total
te rrestrial fatty ac id co mpos ition of FLX fed fish (hi gh er level o f both 18:2w6 and
18:3(03) was significa ntly high er ove r both HE and SF fed fish . Prev iou s studies indicated
that the mu scle fatty co mpos ition closel y resembles diet ary fatt y ac id conditi on s in fish
(Bell et a l., 2004 ; Men oyo et aI., 2005 ). A similar di etary respon se was also see n in
marin e fatty ac id co mpos ition in HE diet fed fish w ith increasin g marine lipid ove r the
expe rime nta l period . Th e mar ine lipid of both SF and FL X fed fish was un chan ged durin g
the exper ime ntal period , supp ortin g findin gs for fish in previou s studies . However , in this
expe rime nt, fish fed the base diet (H E) decrea sed the terr estri al fatt y ac id co mpos ition in
muscle tiss ue ov er the experimental period co mpared to the initial compo siti on.
Both SF and FLX fed fish se lee tive ly retained esse ntial w3 HUF As due to dietary
limit ation s. Sev era l studies have show n selec tive metab oli sm o f fatty acids . Bell et al.
(2003) found that Atlantic sa lmo n postm olt s fed wi th va ryin g co nc entrations of linseed or
rapesee d oil selec tive ly dep osited 22: 3(06 in mu scle tissu e regardl ess of the dietary
conce ntratio n. In another study in seabrea m (Pagrus aura/us), Glencross et al. (2003)
found va riability in retenti on of biologically imp ortant fatty ac ids EPA, DH A, LA and
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ALA . Sea bre am were fed with FO, rapeseed or soybean. The efficie ncy of retention times
o f individual fatty acid var ied wi th the diet. Both LA and ALA were selectively reta ined
whe n fish were fed FO d iet but we re selectively ca tabo lised whe n the diet wa s rich in LA
or ALA . Bo th EPA and DHA retention were una ffected by the cha nge in diet. In another
study, Be ll et al. (2002) were able to replace 50% o f fish oil w ith vege table oi l in Atlantic
sa lmon diet s res ulting in mi nimal changes to musc le 22:6w3. Simi larly , Stub haug et al.
(200 7) found that At lantic sa lmo n exhib ited se lec tive storage of w3 HUFA when fed a
diet de ficient in HUFA . However, a similar efficiency in retaini ng ALA and LA was not
shown by fish fed the HE diet. Althoug h both ALA and LA are esse ntia l precursors for
w3 and w6 HUFA synthes is, respect ively, surplus of die tary \l UFA in HE die t fed fish
had a negati ve impac t on the retent ion of ALA and LA in fish mu scle.
In stee lhead trou t, muscle lipid class composi tio n was close ly re lated to diet,
especial ly the TAG com pos itio n. TAG was the predomin ant lip id class present in the NL
fract ion of fish, whic h close ly rese mbles the NL frac tion of the d iet. Lipid is the pr imary
source of energy in fish. The amo unt and location of lipid dep osition in fish co uld vary
depe nd ing on the species and physio logica l status of the fish . Atlantic sa lmo n are know n
to store lipid mos tly in viscera and musc les (Jo bling et al., 2003) . Joblin g et a l. (2003)
found that Atlantic sa lmon parr mostly store d lip id in viscera followe d by the carcass
(skin and bon es) and mu scle. Altho ugh polar lipid compositio n is kn own to be in fluenced
by diet (Be ll etaI., 1999; Jump , 2002; Regost et aI. , 2003), the polar lipid co mposition in
this experi me nt wa s not sig ni ficant ly different amo ng gro ups . The only difference was
see n wit h SF diet fed fish at l 6.5°C over the othe r 2 feed types , but there was no patt ern
in chan ge of po lar lip ids dur ing the exper ime nta l pe riod . The fatty acid com position of
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mu scles in fi sh mor e close ly rese mbles the NL com pos ition in the diets than the polar
lipid s (Jo bling and Bendiksen , 2003). Seve ra l previou s studies with similar result s have
attributed the lesser di etary res po nse on mu scle polar lipid frac tion du e to the
invol vement o f fewe r domin ant fatty ac ids (1 6:0, 18:1lJl9, EPA and DH A) in struc tura l
ph osph olipid s (Higgs and Don g, 2000; Sarge nt et al., 2002; Jump 2002 ). Depo sition o f
excess dietary neutr al lipid , mainly TA G could over shado w the polar lipid in mu scle
tissu e (Toc he r, 200 3).
Fish are kn own to se lec tive ly inco rpo rate fatty acid s to form TA G, mainl y by
incorp or atin g SFA , M UFA or PUFA to SI1- 1 and .1'11-3 position and a HU FA to SI1-2
positi on (Toc her, 2003). Arts et a!. (20 0 1) also found a close co rre lation betw een the diet
and the fatt y ac id inco rpora ted into SI1-3 positi on of neut ral lip id, mainl y TAG. The total
PUFA prop orti on was significa ntly higher in FLX diet than both HE and SF . The HE diet
was ric h in marin e fatty ac ids (mai nly HUFA) , whi ch was the main co ntributor tow ards
the tot al PUF A co mpos ition. Terrestri al fatty acids were the ma in co ntributors in both SF
( 18:2lJl6) and FLX (18:3lJl3 and 18:2lJl6) diets. Both SF and FLX diets had significa ntly
lower and similar HUFA co ntent compa red with the HE diet. Th ese co m positions dir ectly
co rres po nd to the d ietary intake .
The dietary influ ence on muscle fatty acid co mpos itions we re mainl y seen in
mu scle tissue during the last 3 increm ent s in temp eratu re. The SF A comp ositi ons of HE
diet fed fish we re grea ter than both SF and FLX fed fish from the 2nd ( 12.5°C) until the
fina l increm ent ( 18.0°C) . The high er SFA va lue in HE diet fed fish directl y cor res po nds
with the high com pos itio n of SF A in HE diet. Fis h are kno wn to inc rease SFA in their
tissues wit h ex pos ure to high er wa te r temp eratu res (Fo do r et a l., 1995; Joblin g et al.,
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1995; Logue et al., 2000) . However, both SF and FLX fed fish were unabl e to increa se
the tota l SFA compos ition in muscle tissue in response to temp erature increase, although
changes were see n in some fatty ac ids : 14:0, 16:0 and 18:0. Decreasing percent
composition of a parti cul ar muscle tissue fatty acid indicates se lective ca tabo lism
(Kie ss ling and Keisslin g 1993). The conce ntration of 14 :0 in mu scle tissue of HE diet fed
fish wa s we ll below the corres ponding concentratio n in the HE diet. This indicates
selective utili zation o f 14:0 by HE diet fed fish. Both SF and FLX diet fed fish showed a
sim ilar trend wi th increasing temp eratu re although the diet ary co mpos ition of 14:0 in both
SF and FLX diets were significantly lower than HE diet. However, the conce ntra tion of
both 16:0 and 18:0 in mu scle tissue of fish fed a ll 3 d iets were higher than the dietary
compositio n, indi cating preferent ial deposit ion ove r 14 :0. Se lective deposition of 16:0
and 18:0 fatty ac ids in rainbow trout were also reported by Bell et a!. (2003), suggest ing
their impor tance in struct ura l involvement in membr anes at the sn- I positi on (Bell et al.,
1991).
The response of muscle MUFA, PUFA, <03and <06:<03ratio o f HE and FLX diet
fed fi sh was simi lar as oppose d to SF diet fed fish ove r the last 3 temp eratur e increments.
Both MUFA and <06:<03ratio of SF fed fish increase d with increasing temp eratur e, with a
cor responding increase in PU FA and <03 content of HE and FLX fed fish. Previous
stud ies have ind icated a redu ction in MUFA content in fish tissues with increasing
temp erature (Coss ins and Lee, 1985; Fodor et a I., 1995 ; Joblin g et al., 1995; Logue ,
2000) , which corres ponds to the result s for MUFA in both HE and FLX fed fish . Fish fed
SF diet had sig nifica ntly higher 18: 1<09 composi tion in muscle com pa red to the other two
fish groups at any temp erature due the high compos ition in the SF diet. Prefere ntial
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ca tabo lism or depositi on of MUFA, mainl y 18:1009, we re seen in fish fed all 3 diets. A ll 3
fish grou ps showed a preference in eatabo lising MUFAs with increas ing temperatur e
(espec ially from 14.5°C onwards) as opposed to se lective deposition . However,
di fferences were see n in MUFA metabolism durin g the initi al stages of the experiment
wit h change in diet and subse quent increase in temp eratur e. Th e tissue co mpos ition of
MU FA (mai nly 16:1007, 18:1009 and 18:1(07) at 10.0°C was higher in FLX fed fish
com pared to the dietary co mpos ition. Th is indicates an initial deposition of MUFA
similar to the deposition of SFA at the same temp eratur e. However, with subsequent
increase in temp erature the tissue MUFA comp osit ion, mainl y 18: 1009 and 16:1007
decreased , indicatin g increase d preference in ca tabo lism of the fatty acids . Simi larly, the
18: I009 com posi tion in muscle tiss ue of HE fed fish decreased with subsequent increase
in temp eratur e. This indi cates increased utili zation of this fatty ac id by HE diet fed fish .
However, increasin g temp eratur e had no effect on the proporti on o f 18: Iw9 in the fish fed
SF diet (Joblin g et al., 1995; Log ue et al., 2000) . The high occ urrence of 18: Iw9 in the SF
diet is the most likely reason for the above finding in SF diet fed fish. Dietary lipid s play
a key role in energy pro duction throu gh p-oxidation in sa lmo nids and arc also know n for
their protein -spar ing ef fect (Hemre and Sandncs, 1999). Muscl e tissue is a primary site of
p-ox idatio n in fish and it is grea tly influ enc ed by dieta ry fac tors (Henderson and Tocher ,
1987). There fore , repl acin g dietary fish oi l with vegeta ble oil cou ld significa ntly affect
the fatty ac id compos ition in muscle tissue as we ll as the p-oxidat ion capaci ty and
respec tive fatty ac id pre ference in trout (Bell et al., 2003 ; Tors tense n et al., 2004;
Stubhaug et al., 2007) . The findings of MUF A metab oli sm in steel hea d trout ju venil es arc
in line with prev ious studies conducted on rainbow trout. Ano ther abunda nt fatty acid
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22:lwll, commo nly found in fish TAG, is primarily utilised for [i-oxidation. However,
the presence of other MUFA, including 22:l wll (Cl f> monoenes with w5, 9 and II ; CIS
monoenes with w5 and 6; C20 monoenes with w7 and 9; Cn monoenes with w7, 9) was
less than 1% of the total lipid (and consequently were not presented in the results). The
C 20 and C 22 MUFAs arc a major component of TAG in wild fish and arc known to derive
from wax esters of zooplankton (Tocher, 2003). Bell et al. (2003) found that 18: Iw9 is
preferred over 22:IcoII for B-oxidation when abundant in the diet of rainbow trout.
Replacement of fish oil (HE) with SF or FLX oil in the feed caused significant
compositional changes in terrestrial fatty acid content in muscle tissue of fish. Both SF
and FLX diet fed fish had greater terrestrial fatty acid content in muscle tissue compared
to HE diet fed fish, with FLX fed fish having the highest value at any given temperature.
In contrast, a relative decrease in the terrestrial fatty acid composition was seen in fish fed
HE diet. The 18:2w6 in the diet primarily contributed towards the total muscle terrestrial
composition in both SF and HE diet fed fish, with 18:3w3 being the major contributor in
FLX fed fish. Bell et al. (2003) found that similar concentrations of 18: lw9 and 18:3w3 in
the diet results in selective catabolism of 18:3w3 over 18: lw9; similarly 18:2w6 was
preferred over 18:lw9 when the diet was rich in linseed oil. Also, there was an apparent
preference for catabo lism of 18:3w3 over 18:2w6 when both fatty acids were in similar
concentrations in the diet. The relative proportion of 18:l w9 was higher than 18:2w6 and
18:3(1)3 in both HE and SF diets. Both 18:3(1)3 and 18:2w6 were equally preferred for 1-
oxidation in HE diet fed fish. The tissue fatty acid composition of both 18:l w9 and
18:2w6 in HE diet fed fish decrease gradually with increasing temperature, with both FAs
demonstrating a relative decrease of over one third betweenl O.Oand 18.0°C. The relative
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concentration of 18:3003 in muscle tissue also decreased in HE diet fed from 10.0 to
18.0°C. However, 18:3003 was less preferred over 18:2006 for p-oxidation due to high
relative concentration of the latter in the HE diet over 18:3003. The behaviour of 18:1009,
18:3003 and 18:2006 in SF diet fed fish was different than HE diet fed fish. The SF diet is
naturally rich in 18:2006 due to incorporation of sunflower oil, however, the diet was also
rich in 18:1009 with relative concentrations higher than 18:2006 and 18:3oo3,respectively.
ln SF diet fed fish, there was neither a significant increase nor a decrease in the relative
muscle fatty acid content of 18:1009 or 18:3003 over the thermal gradient. However, the
tissue composition of 18:1009 in SF diet fed fish was considerably less than the diet,
indicating selective catabolism of 18: I009 with increasing temperature. Similarly, the
tissue content of 18:2006 in SF diet fed fish was considerably less than the diet. This
indicates selective catabolism of the fatty acid; however, there was a net gain in the
concentration of 18:2006 in muscle tissue of SF diet fed fish at the end of the experiment
due to high proportions of 18:2006 in the diet. Both CI S MUFA and CI S PUFA are well
known to be readily oxidized in salmon when present in high concentrations in the diet
(Tortensen et al., 2004; Stubhaug et al., 2007). However, oxidation of C IS PUFA over C IS
MUFA and ALA over LA, as suggested by Bell et a!' (2003), was not seen in this study
presumably due to high dietary concentration of C IS MUFA and LA in both HE and SF
diets, and the concentration of ALA was significantly lower in both diets.
The relative preference and fatty acid catabolism of C IS MUFA and CI S PUFA
(18:1009,18:3003and 18:2(06) in FLX diet fed fish was different to the pattern suggested
by Bell et a!' (2003). Previous studies suggested selective preference in catabolism of
18:3(03 and 18:2006 over 18:l w9, and 18:3003 over 18:2006 (Bell and Dick, 1991; Bell et
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'11.,200 1,2003). The re lative co nce ntra tion of both 18:3w3 and 18:2w6 was high er than
18: Iw9 in FLX diet and also the relative prop orti on of 18:3w3 was ove r hal f as much
again higher than 18:2w6 in the diet. However, at the end o f thi s study the relat ive
prop or tion s ofl 8:l w9inmuscletissuewas simil artothat ofitinthe diet, with 18:l w9at
18.0°C bein g significa ntly lower than that at 10.0°C . The final amo unts o f both 18:3w3
and 18:2w6 in muscle tissue were less than their dietary con tent, but 18:3w3 showed a
gra dua l acc umu latio n over the experi men ta l peri od w ith increasing temp eratu re .
Acc umulation o f SFA and M UFA in tissues at high er temp eratur e as oppos ed to co lder
tem peratur es has previou sly bein g show n (Cossi ns and Lee, 1985; Hazel and Will iam s,
1990 ; Fodor et a l., 1995 ; Logue et al., 2000; Farkas et a l., 200 I ; Hochachk a and So mero,
2002) . However, tissues investi gated (e .g. liver) in the abo ve stud ies were rich in PL as
op posed to mu scle tissue that usu ally has a high TAG co ntent. Th e co mpos itio n of mu scle
tiss ue is a refl ecti on o f fatty aci d ox idatio n or dep ositi on . Th e de creased co ntent of both
18:l w9 and 18:2w6 in mu scle tissue at 18.0 °Cin comp ar ison to the initial co mpos ition at
10.0°C indicate s ox idation with increasing temperatur e. However , se lec tive ca tabo lism of
18:3w3 over 18:2w6 was not see n in thi s study due to high die tary ava ilabi lity of 18:3w3
in flax seed, whic h res ulted in acc umulation of this fatty ac id .
Marin e fatty aci ds (HUFA) significantly acc umulated in muscle tiss ues of HE diet
fed fish durin g the expe rime ntal period with no sig nifica nt cha nge in SFA fatty ac id
com posi tion. Increasing temp eratur e had no effec t on muscle acc umulatio n of HUFA.
Several other studies have shown the oppos ing pattern in HUFA deposition in variou s
ot her tiss ues, wi th reductio n in the HUFA co ntent acco mpa nie d by a rise in SFA level
with the rise in wa ter temp eratur e (Coss ins and Lee, 1985; Fodo r et a l., 1995; Joblin g et
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aI., 1995; Logu e et aI., 2000 ). As oppose d to dietary influ en ce s on tissue fatty acid
co mpos itions (ma inly N L frac tion in musc les and other storag e locati on s), the cha nge in
env iro nme nta l temp eratur e prim aril y affec ts the PL frac tion in tissu es (Haze l and
Williams, 1990; Fodor et a I., 1995; Logu e et a I., 2000; Far kas et aI., 200 1; Hoehachk a
and So mero , 2002) . Ther efo re, high co nce ntra tio n of HUFA in mus cle tissues o f HE diet
fed fish at the end of the ex pe rime nt was due to dietary influe nce. Low avail abilit y o f
HUFA in both SF and FLX diet prompt ed the fish fed these diets to maint ain the HUF A
va lues over the study period . Stubhaug ct al. (2007) repo rted similar res ults in Atlantic
sa lmon, w here fish fed vege table oil ric h diets re tained 70% o f EPA and DH A as oppos ed
to fish fed fish oil rich diets which retain ed only 30% . Fish fed vege table oi l based diets
used differ ent fatt y acid s as the dom inant energy subst rate by se lec tive ly retainin g HUFA .
Fish fed both HE and FLX diets accumulated PUFA and (03 fatty ac ids in muscle tissue
towards the end of the experi me nta l period regardless of the therm al incre me nts with a
corres po ndi ng decrease in MUFAs. In ad dition to HUFAs, terr estrial fatt y aci ds also
co ntributed towards the final PUFA co nte nt of FLX fed fish . In co ntras t, there wer e no
sig nifica nt dif ferences amo ng MUFA, PUFA, Lco3and marin e fatty aci ds o f SF diet fed
fish between the two temp eratur e ex tremes . However , a lesser prop ort ion o f MUFA and
terr estr ial fatty aci d in tissue s co mpare d to the diet indi cates ox ida tion of suc h fatty ac ids.
The HE diet had 3 tim es more marine fatty ac ids (E PA + DP A + DHA) com pa red
to FLX and SF diet s. However, SF and FLX fed fish managed to maintain a mu scle
mar ine fatty ac id co mpos ition of - 30% as oppose d to fish fed the fish oil enr iched diet
(40%) . Th e re lative narro win g of the differen ce between the diet and mu scle tissue is du e
to se lec tive dep osition of HUF A over ox ida tion and du e to inclu sion o f fish meal in the
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diet. Bimb o (2000) sugges ted that esse ntia l fatty acid deficiency of fish is unlikely if an
appro priate amo unt offish meal is includ ed in the dict. The res idual fat (- 8- 10%) o ffis h
mea l naturally conta ins 20 - 30% of 003HUFA, which invariabl y fulfils the essent ial fatty
acid requ irement of most marin e fish. Herring meal (37 %) was used as the fish meal
supplement for the 3 expe rimenta l diets used in this study, which accounts for the HUFA
content in SF and FLX diets (- 10%). Bimbo (20 00) sugges ted that a minimum inclu sion
of fish meal (300 g/kg of feed) wo uld provide 0.5 to I% of dry dietary 003 HUFA, which
is sufficient to fulfill the essent ial fatty ac id requ irement of fish. The amo unt of herring
meal includ ed in formul atin g the experimenta l diets in this study was we ll within this
range. Therefore, a di fference in speci fic grow th of experi menta l fish due to net
defi ciency of esse ntial fatty ac ids is unli kely. Most fish o il repl acement studies have not
see n any d iffe rence in fish grow th due to repl acement of the lipid supplement in the die t
(Dos anj h et al., 1988; Toc her, 2000, Stubhaug et al., 2007) . This findin g highli ght s the
capac ity of stee lhead trout to acc umulate HUFA eve n with a significant diet ary difference
in HUFA between HE and SF, FLX diets. Bell et al. (2003) were able to replace 66% of
fish oil with vege table oi l (ra pesee d or linseed), with only a minim al reduction in 003
HUFA content in At lantic sa lmo n. The final HUFA content in all 3 fish gro ups in the
presen t study might have also been affec ted by temperature, because high temp eratur e is
genera lly know n to redu ce the HU FA con tent in tissues .
Sarge nt et al. ( 1999) highli ght ed the impor tance of dietary and tissue fatty ac id
ratios in fish oil replace ment stud ies. Dif ferent ratios (P:S, 006:003, EPA:AA and
EI'A: DHA) we re ca lculated in the present study to further understand the effect of fish oi l
repl acement on muscle fatty acid compos ition of stee lhead trout. Inclusion of vege table
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oil invariabl y a ffects the (1)6:(1)3ratio in diet, which will dir ectly modify the tissue fatty
acid co mpos ition in fish . Th e mu scle (1)6:(1)3 ratio o f both HE and FL X fed fish was
significa ntly lower than fish fed SF diet. In addition, both HE and FLX fed fish had a
decreasin g trend of (1)6:(1)3ratio with increase in temp eratur e. In co ntras t, the higher ratio
o f (1)6:(1)3 in SF diet fed fish was mainl y du e to high ratio in the SF diet. Inclusion of
exce ss sunflowe r oi l is know n to ca use severa l negati ve e ffect s on fish : cardiac
histop ath ology, increased arac hido nic ac id and subse quent redu ction in EPA and DHA
co nce ntra tio n (Be ll e t aI., 1993), increased susce pt ibi lity to di seases (Bransde n et al.,
2003), and de crea sed lipid digestibi lity (Me noyo ct a l., 2007) . In all of the above studies,
the tissue fatty ac id co mposi tio n was invariabl y alte red with increased co nce ntrat ion of
(1)6fatty ac ids. The eleva tion of(l)6 fatty acid co mpos ition in tiss uesasa result of feeding
vege table oi l rich diet s increased the prod uction ofAA deri ved eicosan oid s as oppose d to
EPA der ived ones . The increase in AA derived eicosa no ids had several detriment al
effec ts on sa lmo nids mainly aff ec ting the stres s response (Be ll et aI., 1996, 1997; Jutf elt
et a l., 2007) . Both (1)6 and (1)3 deri ved eicosa no ids arc also kn own to have oppos ing
effec ts with res pec t to infl amm atory reaction s (Ro binso n and Stone , 20 06) . Medi ators
derived from EPA and DH A ((1)3)arc anti-in flamma tory, whi le AA deri ved eicosa no ids
((1)6) arc pro-inflammatory and show disease prop agat ing effects (Sc hmitz and Ecke r,
2008) . EPA, DH A and AA, all act as co mpetitive subs tra tes for eicosanoi d produ cin g
enzymes (Hea ly et al ., 200 0), wi th AA produ cin g more potent eicosa no ids than the ones
produ ce by EPA and DH A. Althoug h both typ es of eieosa noi ds arc esse ntial for prop er
medi at ion o f ph ysiological fun ction s, an increased (1)6:(1)3 rati o leads to production of
more pro-inflamm atory eicosa noids altering physiological resp on se (Sargent et aI., 1999;
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Tocher, 2000) . The EPA:AA ratio in the 3 diets used in this exper iment was more or less
similar, with only FLX feed having a slightly lower ratio . Although the EPA:AA rat io in
muscle was less than the ratio in thc respective diets, there were significant di fferences
among the fish fed the 3 feed types. The fish fed HE diet had the highest EPA :AA ratio
while fish fed SF diet had the lowest. The di fferences between fish oil and vege table oil
(SF and FLX) were very apparent in EPA:AA ratio wit h increasi ng temp eratu re from 12.5
to 18.0°C. Fish fed HE diet had a significa nt accu mulation of EPA during the last 3
temperature incre ments as oppose d to the other 2 gro ups , where muscle EPA
concen tration of HE diet fed fish were similar to the dietary intake . However, the lower
EPA :AA ratio in SF and FLX fed fish was primarily du e to increased AA composi tion in
musc le (3 fold increase com pare d the respective diets) . Bell et al. (20 03) sugge sted tha t
substitution of fish o il with alternative lipids should be done with caution as it could
result in fatty ac id compos itions in tissues that are less favo ura ble to fish, as we ll as to
hum an cons ume rs . Substitution of fish oil with vege tab le oil co uld lead to acc umulation
of 18:2006, which co uld be de trimenta l to the health of fish as we ll as to human
consumers (Bell et al ., 1997; Simo poulos, 1999; Se ierstad et al., 2005) . In the same study,
Bell et 'II. (2003) made an attemp t to "wash out" the CIS PUFA of terrestri al orig in by
providin g previously vege tab le oil fed fish with a diet containing 100% fish oil. Durin g
the was h out period (20 weeks) the HUFA content was restored to 80% in eompariso n to
fish fed only fish oil, bu t the 18:2006 composi tion of vege table oil fed fish was 50%
higher than fish oil only fed fish. In a simila r was h out study, the orga no leptic qualit ies
(appeara nce, textur e and taste) of turbot iPsetta maxim) were affec ted by replacing FO
with soy bean and linseed oil (Regost et al., 2003). The refore , any alteration s in the
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co mpos ition of l 8:20l6 co uld lead to exce ssive accum ulation and change the w6:w3 ratio
in mu scle tissue.
2.7. C onclusion
Bo th studies show the effec ts o f fish oil subs titutio n on mu scl e lipid co mpos ition
in stcc lhca d trout, The dietary fish oil substitution is more mark ed in study ii. However ,
inc lusion of fish meal and fish oi l to fulfill the minimal protein and esse ntial fatty acid
req uireme nt in fish for all feed formul as result ed in simi lar gro wth amo ng the fish groups
in both studies wit ho ut develop ing path ological symptoms due to de fic ienc ies . The
dietary lip id d irectly influ en ced the mu scle fatty acid co mpos itions in both adult and
juvenile fish duri ng the re lative ly shor t expe rime nta l period . Both 1I-0l3 and HE diet fed
fish readi ly acc um ulated marin e origin II UFA in mu scle tissu e with a co rres po nding
decr ease in terr estri al fatt y ac ids . Similarly, fish fed fish oil subs tituted diets readil y
accumulated terr estr ial fatt y ac ids in co rres po nde nce with its di etary availability .
However , fish fed fish oil substituted diet s in both studies showe d se lec tive dep osition
and acc umulatio n o f mar ine fatty ac ids minimi zing the dietary dif ferences . Inclu sion o f
vege table oils, mainly SF and FLX seed oils, has a direct influ en ce on Lw6 fatty ac ids and
(j)6:(j)3 rati o in mu scle fatty ac ids which co uld be detrim ental to the health of the fish , as
we ll as the qu alit y of the en d produ ct for hum an co ns umption. Th e e ffec t o f temp eratur e
on musc le lipid co mpos ition was only see n in study i. Th e temp eratur e effec ts are mostly
see n in tissue s that are rich in polar lipid. However , TAG was the predomin ant lipid class
present in mu scle tissu es of both adult and ju venil e stee lhea d trout used in both of the
above studies . There fore, the therm al influ ence on the polar lipid s in mu scle tissue was
not promin ent , wi th the dietary influe nce ove rpowe ring the therm al effec ts.
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C hapter 3
Effect of diet and temperature on liver cell membrane fluidity and lipid class and
fatt y acid composition in adult steelhcad trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss)
3.I.lntroduction
Fish ce llular membr ane s arc capable of reacting to temp eratu re change by altering
membr ane lipid components (Hazel, 1984). The structura l integrit y of membr anes is
partly determined by the ambient water temperature . Succe ss ful acc lima tion of the
orga nism to its surrounding is det ermined by comp ensatory restructurin g of the
membr ane lip id compos ition (Cra ig et aI., 1995 ; Fraealossi and Lovell , 1995; Labb e et aI.,
1995; Kelly and Kohler, 1999; Grisda le-Helland et aI., 200 2).
Durin g the restru cturin g proce ss the chemical compos ition of membr ane s is
change d so that the pho sph olipid s and the constituent acy l cha ins arc match ed to the
existing therm al environment, result ing in a change in physical properti es of the
membr ane (Haze l and Williams, 1990 ; Fodor et aI., 1995; Logue et a I., 2000; Fark as et
aI., 200 I). Th e natur al tenden cy of the membr anes with decr easin g wa ter temper atur e is
to increase motional freedom of acy l chains and constituent phosph olip ids, whereas the
opposi te is true with incr easin g temp eratur e (Fa rkas et a l., 2001). Fis h achi eve this by
alterin g chemica l compos ition of the memb ranes, and maint ainin g the physical
character ist ics, unit ce ll d imen sions and order indep endent of grow th temp erature s. Thi s
we ll known response of all poikil othcrrn s was first described by Sinenskey (1974) as
"h orncoviscous adapt ation" in Escherichia coli.
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Amo ng the eo nst ituents of ce ll mem branes, lipid s are the only kn own struc tura l
co mpo ne nts that modi fy w ith acc lima tion temp eratu re, which could a lter the functio n o f
me mbra ne proteins (Shinitzky, (984). Such alterat ions co uld disrupt var ious memb rane
associated functio ns , suc h as memb ran e bound enzy me and associated tran sport ac tiv ities,
memb rane perm eabili ty and fun ction (Haze l and Will iam s, 1990; Stillwe ll and Wassail ,
2003; Wassa il, et aI., 200 4). The membr ane respon se elicited in fish due to change in
acc lima tio n temp eratur e is attai ned by a host of different ac tivi ties, suc h as alteri ng the
acy l cha in com pos ition by un satur ati on , modifyin g the distribution of fatt y aci ds wi thin
the phos pho lipid molecul es, altering the ph osph olipid head gro up co mpos ition and also
by alter ing stero l to ph osph ol ipid ratios (Haze l, 1984; Farkas et aI., 200 1). Membr ane
altera tions and underlyin g metaboli c respon ses are mainl y st udied in prok aryotes (Haze l,
1984). However , the metabolic adj ustme nts in respon se to simultaneo us alter ation s in diet
and temp eratur e on che mica l and physical prop erties of memb ran es in fish are not
defi ned . Several studies have been co nducted to determ ine the effect o f temp eratur e on
fatty acid and memb ran e co mposition in fish (Coss ins and Lee, 1985; Hen derson and
Toc her, 1987; Malak, et al., 1989; Hazel and Wi llia ms, 1990 ; Sorensen, 1993; Wallaert
and Babin, 1993,1 994; Delgado et a I., 1994; Fodo r et al., 1995; Jobling et aI., 1995;
Log ue et aI., 2000; Farkas et aI., 200 1). The lon g chain HUFA inco rpo rated into ce ll
me mb ranes of marin e fish mai nly origi nate in diets du e to limit ed sy nthe tic capac ity of
mar ine fish . T herefore, it is import an t to unders tand the me tabo lic response and
associated dietary requ irem ent s, espec ia lly in marin e aqu acultu re .
Th e die t affec ts the ava ilability of fatt y aci ds , whic h in flue nce the molecul ar
con figura tion of ph osph ol ipid s (Ar ts and Kohl er , 2009) . Eve n thou gh diet largely
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influences non-polar NLs (mainly TAG), thc rncrnbr anc PLs are also known to be
influ enced by the diet (Be ll et aI., 1999; Jump , 2002; Regost et al., 200 3). The .I'n- l and
.I'n-2 positions of the glycero l backbone of the PL mole cule arc prim arily occupied by
SFA or MUF A and HUFA , respect ively. Marine fish preferenti all y incorp orate HUFA to
thc sn-2 positi on , whi ch arc mainl yderivcd from thedict. Therefore, dietary perturb ations
that affec t the ava ilability of HUFA for marin e fish could adverse ly infl uence the fish ' s
abi lity to maint ain membr ane fluidit y with subse quent change in environmental
temp erature (Herbert et al., 2008) and other aspec ts of memb rane functionality. There are
exa mples from natural ecosys tems where decre ased HUFA content in the diet o f fish
expose d to co ld temp eratur es had adverse effects on the popu lat ion . For example ,
decr easing popu lations of lake white fish (Coregonus c1upeafor mis) in lakes Michi gan
and Huron wer e mainl y attributed to decreased popul at ions of the amphipod Diporeia
spec ies, which are rich in both EPA and DHA (Nalepa et aI., 2006) . Th e decre ase in
dietary EPA and DHA, which are important constituents of membranes and EFA in
mainta ining membr ane fluidit y, had a significant effect on lake whit e fish , whi ch spent a
significant amo unt of time feedin g at the cold lake bottom (Na lepa et al ., 2006 ; Herb ert et
al., 2008) . Similarly, the underl ying cause for disease outbreak in Chinook sa lmon
(Oncorhynchus kisutch) in Lake Michi gan was thought to be triggered by poor nutriti on,
mainl y due to decr eases in w3 HUFA content in the diet (Benj am in and Bence, 2003;
Snyder and Henn essey, 2003 ; Madenji an et al., 2005) . Clima te change and global
warmin g also affe ct the availability of w3 HUFA in co ld water eco systems . The
decreasing popula tions of w3 HUFA rich diatoms , cry ptophytes and din ofla ge llates are
bein g replaced with w3 HU FA poor ch lorophy tes and cyanobacteria (Brett and Muller -
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Nava rra, 1997; Mul ler-Navarra et al., 2004; Brett et a l., 2006) , thus dec reas ing the
avai labi lity of <03 HUFA for higher trophi c levels. Similarly, algae which are the main
source of <03 HUFA for plan ktivorous fish low on the food chain decrease the
accumulation of <03 HUFA in wanne r temp eratur es. T his co uld adve rse ly affec t fish
preying on <03 HUFA rich fish at lower trophic levels resulting in a ltera tions in the
memb rane compos ition (Sc hlec htriem et a l., 2006) .
Expos ure of fish memb ranes to low temperature usua lly results in decrea sin g the
prop ortion o f saturates wit h a corresponding increa se in unsatu rated fatty acids. MUFA s
or PUFA s mainly accum ulate in respo nse to low temp eratu re (Cossi ns and Lee, 1985;
Fodor et a l., 1995; Job ling et a l., 1995; Logue et al., 2000) . The temperature-induced
changes in fatty ac id compos ition in membranes also depend on specie s, tissue and lipid
type (Coss ins and Lee, 1985; Hazel and Williams, 1990 ; Fark as et a l., 2001 , 200 2). The
temperature indu ced changes are mostly prevalent in memb rane PLs as oppose d to tissue
NLs. Such adaptations in mem brane lipid minim ize the therm al influ ence on fish expose d
to different env ironmental tempera tures (Haze l and Willi ams, 1990; Fodor et al. 1995;
Logue ct a l. 2000; Farkas ct al. 200 I). The lower mcltin g point of HUF A accumulated in
ce ll membr ane s greatly influ ences the fluidit y of the membra nes at colder temp eratu re as
oppose d to saturated fatty ac ids with relatively higher me lting point s (Arts and Kohler ,
2009) . Although ce ll membranes require a certai n degree of rigidit y, adequ ate fluid ity for
lateral movement of constituent lipids and functio na l pro teins is achieved by
incorporating HUFA (Eldho et al., 2003) . DHA is one of thc most impo rtant <03 IIUFAs
incorp orated into cellular membranes due to long acy l chains with six doub le bond s
which increase the chain flexibi lity (Huber et al., 2002) . DHA is onc of the main
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mem brane co nst ituents associated wit h vario us func tio ns of the memb ran e suc h as
permeabi lity, fusio n, elas ticity and vesicle form ati on and sustai ning membr an e assoc iated
enzymes (Haze l and Wi llia ms, 1990; Stillwe ll and Wassa il, 2003; Wassa il, et aI., 2004) .
The first doubl e bond in "cis" confor mat ion great ly in flue nces the physical
property of the mem bran e by decreasin g the melti ng point , but subseq ue nt add itions of
dou ble bo nds to the acy l cha in of the PL molecul e progressively have a lesser effec t
(Coo lbear et aI., 1983; Stubbs and Sm ith 1984). The ot her areas of interest that have yet
to be fully eluc ida ted are the in fluence of memb ran e-bound prot ein s and their interact ion
wit h PL wit h cha nges in tempe rature (B udda et aI., 1994). Several stu dies have shown the
effec t of PL head gro ups and different combinatio ns of acy l cha ins attac hed to the 511-1
and 511-2 pos itio ns on flu idit y of memb ran es (Dey et a I., 1993; Budd a et aI., 1994; Fodor
etal., 1995; Farkasetal.,2000; Brooks, 20 02).
One o f the other impor tant co nstituents in determ inin g the physical prop erties o f
bio log ica l membran es arc the stero ls, mainl y cho leste ro l. Cho les tero l mole cul es have a
close assoc iation wi th memb ran e PLs, where they interfere both w ith the mot ion of acy l
chains and the close pac king of head gro ups of the PL molecul es to co ntro l the fluidit y of
the memb ran es at both high and low temp eratur e. Cho lestero l is a primary co nstitue nt of
highl y ordered rnicrodorna ins ca lled " lipid rafts" in see mi ng ly disorde red fluid ized
membranes (Si mo n and Ikon en , 1997). Lipid ra fts arc se lf formi ng memb ran e dom ain s
enr iched in cho les tero l and sp hingo lipids (ma inly sphingo mye lin) . The hydroph obi c
cho les tero l backb one aligns parallel with the acly cha ins of the sp hingo lipids in the raft s
and stabilizes the raft by for ming va n der Waa ls interacti on s and hyd rogen bonds between
the - 0 1-1 gro up o f cho lestero l and the -NH- of sphingo mye lin. Preferent ial and
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spontaneous movement of choleste rol between mostly sat ura ted acy l chains of
sphingo lipids increases the overa ll stabi lity of the microdom ain and pharm acological
extractio n of cho lestero l has resulted in des troy ing the rafts (G ulbin et aI., 2006) . Local
accu mulation of such do mai ns result s in the transition of ce ll membr ane to a more
ordered liquid crys ta lline phase (G ulbins et al., 2006). Th ere also exis ts anoth er subse t of
lipid rafts ca llcd caveo lae, whi ch are invagi nations of the membrane enric hed wi th an
integra l protein ca lled caveo lin (Raza ni et al ., 2002) . In add ition to reducing thc fluidity
of the mem bra nes , these lipid rafts contai n many signa lling molecul es, protein receptors
and me mbrane bound enzymes such as protein kinase C and ade nylate cyclase (Pike,
2003 ; Chini and Parenti , 2004).
There are severa l methods used to quan titatively assess the mem brane lipid order
at the ce llu lar level. Th e most commo nly used methods inclu de stea dy-state fluorescence
aniso tropy, electron spin resonance (ES R) spec trosco py, atte nuated total reflectance-
Fourier transform infrared (AT R-FT -IR) spec trosco py and Ram an spec trosco py . The
degree of disor der ing of the fatty acy l chains is usua lly measur ed by Ram an spec troscopy
(see methods for fur ther details) in term s of stre tching of the Clh gro ups in the acy l
chains of the PL molecul es. Fluid memb ranes will have a higher C- H stre tching
freq uency as oppose d to C H2 gro ups wit h a lower stretc hing . ln steady-state fluorescence
anisotropy various synthet ic fluorescent probes are used and the deg ree of polarization of
the pro be is used to meas ure fluidity. An inverse relationship ex ists between the degree of
polarizat ion and fluidity of the membrane (Hossa in et al., 1999). In ESR, an electro n spin
label is inco rpo rated to the memb rane and the rate of motion of the spin label , which is
measur ed by an electro n spin resonance spec trometer, is considere d di rectly pro portional
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to the fluidit y of the membr ane (Buda et al., 1994). Finally, the AT R-FT- IR method is
used together with fluorescence recovery after photo-bl eachin g to measur e the fluidit y of
the sam ple (Hull etal.,2005) .
Few stu dies have simultaneo usly inves tigated the infl uences of d ietary lipid
sources and temp eratur e on tissue fatty acid compos itions giving variable result s
(Fraca loss i and Lovell , 1995; Labbe et al., 1995; Kelly and Kohl er , 1999; Gr isda le-
Helland et a l., 2002). These studies were primaril y focusi ng on determ ining the lipid
compos itio n of di fferent tissues and none of the studies measur ed the ce ll membr ane
fluidity, Other studies that mad e infer ences regarding membrane fluidit y of various
tissues were primarily interested in the lipid compos itiona l changes in memb ranes due to
the effect of temp eratur e alone or by measurin g fluidit y of var ious tissues of fish
acc limated to two dist inct temp eratur es or by feeding two distin ct diets at the same
temperature (Be har et a l., 1989; Hazel and Willi ams, 1990; Fodor et a l., 1995; Logue et
al., 2000 ; Farkas et al., 200 1). Th e present study simultaneo us ly eva luated the effect of
die t and change in temp erature on membr ane fluidity in fish .
This study measur ed the fluid ity of liver memb rane lipid of stee lhead trou t fed H-
m3 (hig her (03), M- m3 (medium (3) and L-m3 (lower (3) diets (Ta bles 2.1 and 2.2).
Measur ement s we re done on samples collec ted at acc lima tion temp eratur es of 13.5"C at
the beg inning and afte r increa sin g the temp eratur e to 18.0°C and fina lly after droppin g the
temperat ure to 13.5"C. The obj ec tive of the study was to investigate the ef fect of
tempera ture on liver ce ll memb rane fluidit y of stee lhead trout fed commercial die ts with
diffe ren t levels of HUFA and lipid s originating from di fferent sou rces such as marine,
terre stria l and veget able oil. Liver is a physiologically imp ort ant orga n for grow th and
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surviva l of fish that takes part in nutri ent metaboli sm, removi ng toxins from the body and
produ cing bile
3.2. Materials and methods
3.2.1. Experimental fish and tanks
Fifty five fish averaging 1.6 kg wer e raised in six 6000 L experimental tanks as
descr ibed in sec tio ns 2.2.1 and 2.2.2.
3.2.2.I<:xperimental feed
Three differ ent commercially availab le diets were fed durin g the cxpc rimcntal
per iod. Based on the lipid analysis the 3 diets were named acc ording to the relative
proporti ons of w3 as H-w3 - higher level of w3; M- w3 - medium Icvel of w3; L-w3 -
lower level ofw3 as descr ibed in sec tion 2.2.3.
3.2.3. Exper ime nta l temperature
Fish we re le ft for almos t 2 weeks at 13.0 ± I .O°C to acc lima tize to the
expe rimental tank s. The average tem perature was incre ased in a stepwise mann er from
13.SoC ( l" sampling) to 16.SoC (2nd sampling) to a maximum of IS.O°C (3'd sampling)
followin g ambi ent environmenta l temp eratures (Figure 2.1), but with plateaus.
Therea fter, the temp eratur e was dropped from IS.O°C back to 13.SoC rs" sample) with
the samc in-between step as descr ibed in sectio n 2.2.4.
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3.2.4. Sampling protocol
Sa mpling followe d the same procedur e as describ ed in sectio n 2.2.5. Samples of
liver tissue we ighing approxima tely I g were colle cted in 50 ml glass vials previously
clea ned for lip id residu es by rinsin g 3 times with methanol (Me OH ) and chloro form
(C HCI3) . Then eae h vial was flushed with nit rogen (N 2) aft er fill ing with 4 ml C HC13 and
sea led with Teflon lined caps and Te flon tape and stored at -20°C for later lipid analysis.
3.2.5. Lipid class and fatty acid anal ysis
Lipid ex trac tio n, lip id class separation and fatty aci d analys is we re done following
the procedures descr ibed in sec tions 2.2.6. Total lipid s we re ex tracted from triplic ate liver
samples from eac h tank sampled at 13.5°C ( l" sampling) , 18.0°C (middle sampling) and
13.5°C (las t sample) in CHC l3/MeO H follow ing Parri sh ( 1999) usin g a modifi ed Folch
procedu re (Fo lch et al. 195 7). Lipid classes were separa ted usin g thin layer
chroma togra phy with flame ioni zation detection (TLC /FID) by means of a MARK V
latroscan (Iatroscan Laboratories, Tokyo, Japan : sec tion 2.2.6.2) . Fatty ac id methyl ester
(FA ME) derivatives we re produ ced from crude lipid ex trac ts by transesterification using
14% boro n triflu or ide (8F 3) in MeOH followin g a procedu re base d on Morrison and
Sm ith ( 1964) as outlined in Parri sh ( 1999) . Analysis of the resultant FAME derivatives
was carr ied out usin g an HI' 689 0 model gas chro matogra ph (GC) equipped with an HI'
7683 auto-sa mpler (Ag ilent Tec hnologies Canada Inc. , Mississauga, ON , Ca nada) as
describ ed in sec tion 2.2.6 .3.
III
3.2.6. Raman spec tr oscopy
Raman spec trosco py is a vibrational mo lecular spectroscopy techn ique which
derives from an inelastic ligh t sea tte ring proecss. With Ram an spec trosco py, a laser
photon is sca ttere d by a sample molecul e and looses (or gai ns) energy durin g the process.
The amo unt of energy lost is see n as a change in energy (freque ncy in wave numb ers) of
the irradiating photon . This energy change is characteristic for a particul ar bond in the
molecule. It is a technique which can be used for the ana lys is of so lids, liquids and
sol utio ns and ca n eve n provide inform ation on physical characteristicssuch as crysta lline
phase and or ientation, po lymo rphic form s, and intr insic stress .
The C-ll stre tching band s in the 2800 - 3 100 em-1 region were chose n as one of
the regions of interes t as the C lh symmetric stre tching and asy m metric stretching modes
in Raman at 2850 and 2890 ern", respectively, are generally the stro nges t bands in the
spec tra of lipid s. The freque ncies of these band s are confo rma tio n-se nsitive and also
respo nd to changes of the trans/gauche ratio in acy l chains. This is a lso the case, although
to a lesser ex tent, for the vibrat iona l frequency changes due to the termin al C ll , gro ups
found at 2930 em-I (sym metr ic stretch) and 2960 em-1 (asym me tric stre tch). In this study,
the CH2 symme tric stre tching at 2850 cm-Iof acy l chains was used to measure the liver
ce ll membrane fluidity in adult stee lhead trout in response to temp eratur e and die t.
The Ram an spec tra were obtained usin g a LA BRAM co nfoca l microsco pe
(Hor iba Jobin Yvo n Inc, Ediso n, NJ, USA) with a gra ting ( 1800 groves /mm), a Leiea
microsco pe equipped with a long-working d istance objec tive with magnifi cation factor of
50X, and a Pelt ier CC O detector. The spectra were obtai ned usin g the 532 nm gree n laser
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(Arion laser) line. The filter Do(no attenuation) and the acquisition time ofl 5 sec were
used in acquiring the spec tra . Th e short time period was chose n to minimi ze the dryin g
effec ts on the sample.
The Raman spectra of liver lipid ex trac ts obtained at the start o f the experiment
( 13.5°C) , the middl e ( 18.0°C) and afte r returning to 13.5°C. All experime nts were carried
out in NaC I-Tr izma- HC I bu ffer and after mixin g the liver lipid sample with an
appro priate vo lume of bu ffer (sec below for detail s), by placing a few dro ps of the sample
on a concave pit in a microscop ic slide and placin g the slide on a heatin g-coolin g stage.
This heating-coolin g stage is where the microscopi c slide with the samp le is placed on the
Raman confoca l microscope. A full spec trum of the sample (500 - 3300 ern") was
obtained at room temp eratur e. Thereafter , temp eratur e was dro pped to 2°C and 3
spec trogra phs were obtained in the 2800 - 3 100 cm'l reg ion . The temp eratu re was
gradua lly increased in 4°C steps up to 30"C and 3 spectrographs were taken at eac h
incremental temp era ture (Figure 3.1).
3.2.7. Sample preparation for Raman spectroscopy
Te n mili gram s of lipid were removed from the liver lipid ex tract (in CHCb) using
a lipid clean glass pip ette into a lipid clean glass vial. The vo lume of lipid ex tract
co rres ponding to 10 mg lipid was predetermin ed usin g the total lipid data obtained
through latroscan analys is. After pipett ing the required vo lume of the lip id extract , the
or igina l sample was flushed wit h Nz. capped, and scaled wi th Tefl on tape and stored at -
20°C for future ana lys is. Th e newly obtained sub-samples for Ram an ana lysis were first
eva porated und er a steady stream of Nz to remove C HC I}. Upon evaporatio n, I ml of
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NaC I-Trizma IICI bu ffer , pH 7, was added using a lipid clean ashed pipette. Water used
in preparation of the bu ffer so lution in this study was doubl e distill ed , with the seco nd
distillation done from dilu te potassium perm anganate to remove a ll orga nic surface -active
impurit ies (Keough et al. , 1988; Nag et aI., 1998).
After preparin g the 10 mg mr l with NaC I-Trizma HCI buffer, the sample was
capped with a Te flon lined cap and vigoro usly vortexe d for approxi ma tely 5 minutes to
form multi-l am ellar ves icles as discussed previously by others (Chapman and Co llin,
1965; Veldhu izen et al., 1998). All samples prepared for Raman ana lysis were flushed
with N2, capped and sca led wi th Te flon tape and kept in refrige rator.
3.3 . Stati stical analy sis
Statis tica l ana lysis was done as in sec tion 2.2.7 for liver lipid class and fatty ac id
ana lys is. The Ge neral Linear Model procedur e of the Sta tistica l analys is Syste m (G LM
procedure, SPSS 13.0 for Wind ows) was used to ana lyze the difference in wave numb er
at eac h increment al temp eratu re (2DC to 30DC) of the Raman study (one-way ANO YA) .
The effec t of feed on shift in wave numb er of CH2 symme tric stre tching at 2852 cm-Iof
acy l chains in the liver lipid extrac t of fish reared at initial ( 13.5 DC),mid ( 18 DC) and final
( 13.5 DC) tem peratur es was ana lysed as above . Mult iple comparisons of means for wave
num bers of fish fed the three diet s were made usin g the T ukcy test. Significance level was
set at 0.05 for all the tests.
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3.4. Result s
Liver total and polar lipid, stero ls, phosph olip ids and sterol:phos pholipid ratios
wer e not affee ted by diet or temper atur e. Liver neut ral lipid (Figu re 3.2), mainly
triaeylglycero ls and stero ls, we re less than 0.7 ww·1 % in fish fed a ll 3 types of feed at the
mid ( 18.0°C) and end point s (l 3.S°C) of the experiment. Liver stero ls (% total lipid) were
below 10% at both high and low temper ature s (Figure 3.3a) . However, the liver lipid
ex trac ts of fish fed the 3 diet s were rich in phospholipid s (Figure 3.3b), avera gin g over
80% initi ally wit h the baseline diet (M- w3) and a minimu m of ove r 77% and 82% at both
18.0 and 13.SoC, respec tivel y, for all 3 feed types. Both stero ls and triacy lglycero ls were
the mai n neutra l lipids and the presence oftriacylg lycero ls alone in the liver lipid ext rac ts
was very low compared to phospholipid s. The highes t tria cylglycerol: pho spho lipid ratio
(O. IS) was report ed for fish fed H-w3 diet at 18.0°C (Figure 3.4) .
The total and neutr al lipid contents of the 3 experime nta l diet s were not
sig nifica ntly di fferent (Table 2.2) . However, when the temp eratur e was decreased from
18.0 to 13.SoC, the NL of M-w3 fed fish was lower than that of the fish fed fish oil rich
H-w3 diet (p = 0.04 S) (Figure 3.2) . Th e dietary difference see n in stero l cont ent (Table
2.2) was not refle cted in liver lipid class compo sition of stee lhead trout (Figure 3.3a). The
triacylglycerol :phosph olipid ratio increa sed with increa sin g temperature from 13.S to
18.0°C in fish fed M-w3 diet (p = 0.003) (Fig ure 3.4), followed by a subsequent decre ase
wi th the decrea se in temp erature to 13.S0C (p = 0.002) .
Liver LSFA , LMU FA, Lw3 and mari ne fatty acid comp ositi ons were not differen t
amo ng stee lhea d fed 3 die ts at 18.0 or 13.SoC (Table 3.1). Th e liver tissue of L-w3 fed
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fish had lower fatty ac id content of 14:0 (p = 0.037) and a higher content of both 20 :3w6
and 20:4w6 fatty ac id (P :S 0.0 40) than that of H-w3 fed fish at IS.O°C (Ta ble 3.1).
Similarly, the IS:2w6 con tent of M-w3 and L-w3 fed fish was higher than that of H-w3
fish at IS.O°C (Ta ble 3.1). Decreasing tem perat ure to 13.SoC result ed in d isappea rance of
the sign ifica nt di fferences see n at IS.O°C in 20:4w6 and 14 :0. However, the sig ni ficance
of 20 :3w6 see n at IS.O°C remain ed the same in both M- w3 and L-w3 fed fish. The H-w3
fed fish had higher 20:Sw3, 22 :Sw3 and M-w3 fed fish had higher 22 :Sw6 ove r L-w3 (p :S
0.0 15) at the fina l temp erature ( 13.S0C) . Changing tempera ture had no sig nifica nt e ffect
on the PUFA content, P:S ratio or the w3 fatty acid composi tion of fish fed the H-w3 diet
(Fig ure 3.5, 3.6 a, b). However, the increase/or and dec rease in temp eratu re significa ntly
affec ted the liver PUFA, P:S ratio and total w3 fatty ac id com pos ition (Fig ure 3.5 & 3.6 a,
b) of L-w3 and M-w3 fed fish (F igure 3.5 & 3.6 a, b). Fish fed the M-w3 diet we re able to
reduce the P:S ratio and Lw3 fatty ac id composi tion in liver memb ranes (p :s0.0 32) with
the increase in temp eratur e to ISoC, but the subseque nt drop in temp erature to 13.SoC did
not significantly increase the P:S ratio and Lw3 fatty acid compos ition within the same
time per iod . Th e PUFA co ntent, P:S ratio and Lw3 o f fish fed L-w3 diet decreased when
the temperatur e was decreased from IS.O to 13.SoC (P :S0.049) (Fig ures 3.5 & 3.6 a, b). A
di fferenc e was also see n in P:S ratio of fish fed M- w3 and L-w3 diet s at the final
tem perature of 13.SoC (p = 0.043) (Figure 3.6a) .
The freq uency of the v,CH 2 stretching mode of the acyl chains ncar 2SS0 ern" is
plotted as a functio n of Raman temp eratur e for liver lipid s of stee lhead (Figures 3.7 -
3.9) . This energy change is characteristic for a particular bond in the molecule and the
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freq uency ncar 2850 cm- I was previo us ly assi gned for the vsC H2 stre tching mode of the
acyl chains of phosph atid ylch olin e (Spiker and Levin, 1975). Figure 3.7 shows results
from tro ut fed the base diet M-w3 at the beg inning of the expe rime nt. The effec t of
changing the diets and increasing the tem peratur e to 18.0°C is show n in Figure 3.8 and
the effect of the subsequent decrease in temp eratur e to 13.5°C is show n in Figure 3.9. The
therm otrop ic behaviour of liver lipid in stecl head trout fed the M-003diet as mon itored
throug h temperat ure induced alterations in the freq uency ofvsCH2stre tching bands of the
lipid acy l chains ncar 2850 cm-I is shown in Figure 3.7. The sam ple was subjec ted to a
tem peratur e increase from 2 t03 0.0°C in 4° increment s.
The frequency of the average wave numb ers corres pond ing to vsC H2 stretching
shifte d from - 2849 to 2855cm-1 with the increase in Raman temp eratur e from 2 to 30°C
for fish sampled at the beg inning of the experiment ( 13.5°C, Figure 3.7). A phase
transitio n of memb rane lipid s from ge l to liquid phase occ urred between 10.0 and 26 .0°C.
All fish were fed M-w3 diet at this stage. Thereafter M- w3 feed was rep lace d for 2 out of
the 3 exper imental gro ups and all 3 gro ups were exa mined using the Raman spec trosco py
as described ear lier.
L-w3 fed fish had higher wave numb ers than bot h M-w3 and H-w3 fed fish for the
vsCH2 stretching freque ncy at 18.0°C at eac h Raman temp eratur e (2 to 30°C) (p ::::0.044,
Figure 3.8) . Th e VsCH2stretch wave numbers for liver memb rane lipid of M-w3 and H-w3
fed fish were not different (p > 0.05) and range d between 2850 and 2856c m-l . The
num bers observed were in the same range as the initial sampling withM-w3 feed .
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A clea r phase tran sit ion was obse rve d in fish fed the L-w3 diet between 6 and
26°C , with an onset tempera ture aro und 14 - 16°C an d a co mplet ion temp eratur e o f abo ut
26°C (Fig ure 3.8) . T he sigmo id patt ern of the regression line for L-w3 indi cates the
tran sfer of me mbrane lip id fro m ge l to liquid crys ta lline state. Increases in wave numb er
with the increase in temp eratur e arc indica tive o f progressivel y increasin g fluidit y and
lower wave numb ers arc indi cati ve of higher numb er o f trans bond s or condensa tions at
low temperatu re (Me nde lso hn and Mant sch , 1986). Th e re latively higher wave numb ers
of L-w3 fed fish for v.Cll- stretc h re flects the lower melting point of co nstituent liver
membran e lip id co mpa red to M- w3 and H-w3 fed fish sa mpled at 18°C. Accumulating a
high er perce ntage of polyun satura ted fatty ac ids and a lower per cent age o f sa tura ted fatty
ac ids cou ld lower the meltin g point of liver memb ranes in L-w3 d iet fed fish at 18.0°C.
The ph ase tran siti on o f liver membr ane lipid fro m ge l to liquid crys ta lline of fis h
fed M-w3 and H-w3 diet was less promin ent co mpa red to L-w3 fed fish. However , a
gra dua l increase in wave numb er for vsCl l2stretch was observed for both M- w3 and H-w3
fed fish, but both having a lower wave numb er compare d to L-w3 fed fish thr ough out the
Raman tempera ture increase (F igure 3.8). This indi cates a co mpa rative ly high er meltin g
poi nt of memb ran e lipid s acc umulated at 18.0°C in both M- w3 and H-w3 fed fish than L-
w3fedfish.
Fina lly , the tempe rature was decreased to 13.5°C and fish ac cl ima ted for 2 weeks
prior to ob tai ning the last sam ples (F igure 3.9) . The frequen cy of the ave rage wave
num bers cor respo ndi ng v.C ll yst rctch ing shifted wi thin the ran ge of2849 to 2859 em-I for
all 3 feeds w ith the increase in Ram an temp eratu re from 2 to 30°C (Fig ure 3.9) . The
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v,C H2 stretching freque ncy o f L-w3 fed fish was significa ntly higher than numb ers
obse rve d with thc oth crtwo fccdtyp cs, indi catin g accumulation o f mcrnbranc lipid wi th a
lower meltin g poin t. The vsCl-12 stretching frequency at Ram an temp eratur e o f 2.0°C for
L-w3 fed fish in the final sample ( 13.S°C) (Fig ure 3.9) was high er than the co rres po nding
measurement at 18.0°C (F igurc 3.8), indi catin g an increase in fluidit y of mc mbra nc lipid s
du e to the drop in temp erature from 18.0 to 13.S°C.
Fish fed M- w3 fccd had a significa ntly lower vibration frequ ency than L-w3 fccd
(Fig ure 3.9) and unli ke at 18.0°C, thc v,C H2 stre tching frequ en cy was eve n significa ntly
lower than H-w3 fcd fish at Ram an temp eratur es of 14.0 to 26 .0°C . Th e beh av iour o f
memb rane lipid s of M- w3 fed fish at final sampling ( 13.S0C) were di fferent from the
initi al sampling ( 13.S°C) (F igure 3.7 and 3.9) indi catin g the effec t o f temp eratur e and
dict. However, thc liver membr an es o f fish fed thc H-w3 diet we re not af fected by change
in ex pe rime nta l tem pe rature ( 18.0°C or 13.S°C) and the v,C H2 stre tching frequ enc y
remai ned wi thin the samc rangc duri ng thc Raman tria l.
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Ta ble 3.1. Effect of diet and temp eratur e on liver fatty acid (% total) composi tion of
adult stee lhea d trou l.
Fall acid Initial Middle Fina l
Tem era ture 13.SoC IS.O°C 13.SoC
Feed M-w3 H-w3 M-w3 L-w3 H-w3 M-w3 L-w3
14:0 0.9 ±0.1 1.8 ± 0.3" 1.0 ± 0.6"h 0.9 ± 0. lb 0.9 ±0.1 0.9 ±0.2 0.9 ±0.4
16:0 IS.6 ± 3.6 17.8 ± 2.1 18.S ± 2.9 17.4 ± 3.3 19.1 ± 4 .9 18.0 ± 3.! 20.9 ±2.S
18:0 9.2 ± 1.6 11.9 ± 3.3 11.9 ± I.S 11.0 ± 2. 8 13.S ± S.0 8.S ± 1.8 13.2 ± 4.8
18: l w9 9.S ± 1.9 10. 7 ± 1.7 11.0 ± 1.2 10.S ± 2.4 8.6 ±2.8 12.3 ± 2. 6 10.3 ± 2.9
18:2w6 2.3 ± 1.2 2.0 ±0.S" 2.8 ±0.Sb 2.8 ±0.6b 2.3 ±0.9" 4.0 ±0.Sb 3.0 ±0.4,h
18:3w3 0.2 ±0.1 0.2 ±0.1 0.2 ±0.1 0.2 ±0.1 0.2 ± 0. 1 0.3 ±0. 1 0.2 ±0.1
20:3w6 0.8 ±0.3 O.4±O . la 0.7 ±0.2b 0.8 ±0.2h 0.4 ± 0.6" 0.8 ±0.3'h 0.8 ±0.Sh
20:4w6 4 .8 ±0.2 3.6 ±0.3" 4.2 ±0.S'h 4.4 ± O.4h 3.8 ± 0.7 4 .8 ±0.8 4.0 ±0.4
20 :Sw3 7.0 ± 1.0 7.1 ± O.S 6.9 ±0.8 6.2 ±0.7 9.2 ±2.2a 6.9 ± 1.9,h 6.0 ± I.3h
22 :Sw6 0.3 ±0. 1 0.3 ±0.1 0.3 ±0.1 0.2 ± 0.7 0.2 ±0.03ab 0.3 ±0.1' 0.2 ± 0.l h
22 :Sw3 3.1 ± 0.4 2.9 ±0.4 2.7 ± 0.6 2.9 ±0.7 3.3 ±0.5' 2.9 ±0.3'h 2.2 ±0.6h
22:6w3 3S.4 ±2.3 29.6 ±2.3 28 .2 ±S .4 3 1.0 ±2.S 27.0 ±3.4 28. S ±S .S 26.8 ± 1.8
ISFA 1 26 .3 ±3.2 3 1.8 ±3.8 32.8 ± 4.1 30.0 ±6.1 34.S ±9.6 28 .1 ± 4.6 3S.9 ±6.4
IMUFA2 17.1 ± 3.4 19.0 ± 3.1 18.8 ± 2.4 18.S ± 3.8 16.S ± 4.2 20 .S ± 4.0 \8.1 ± S.4
IPUFAJ S6.4 ±2. 1 48 .8 ±2.7 48.7 ± S.0 SI.2 ±3.6 48 .8 ±6.3 S I. I ± 6.S 4S.8 ± 1.S
Terr estria l4 2.S ± 1.2 2.2 ±0.6 3.1 ± O.S 3.1 ± 0.7 2.S ± 1.0" 4 .2 ±0.6b 3.2 ±0.4,h
Mari ne5 4S.4 ± 1.8 39 .6 ±2.7 37.8 ±S .S 40 .1 ± 2.4 39.S ±S.2 38 .3 ±6.0 3S.0 ± 1.6
Values arc mean ± SD.
Signific ant di fferences amo ng diets at eac h temp eratur e arc ind icated by superscr ipt
letters.
ISum of saturate d fatty ac ids (SFA) , which also includ es: i15:0, 15:0, ail 6:0, i17:0,
a il 7:0,20:0,22:0and23 :0at < 1.0% each.
2 Sum of monoun satu rated fatty acids (MUFA) , which also inc ludes : 14:1, 15:1, 16:l w7,
16:l w9, 16:l w5, 17:1, 18:l w7, 20:l w9, 20 :l w7, 20 :l wll , 22:l wll , 22:l w9 and 24 :1 at <
1.0% each.
3 Sum of polyun satur ated fatty ac ids (PUFA) , which also includes: 16:2w4, 16:3w4,
16:4w3, 16:4w I, 18:2w4, 18:3w6, 18:4w1, 20 : Iw9, 20 :2a, 20:2w6, 20:3w3, 20:4w3, 2 1:5
w3and22:4w6at < I .0%eaeh.
4 Terre stria l fatty acid : 18:2w6 and 18:3w3.
5 Mar ine fatty ac ids : EPA, DPA and DHA.
Polyun saturated to sat urate ratio (P:S) , Omega (co).
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Figure 3.1. Raman spectra of liver tissue showi ng the CH2 symmetric stretc hing band (v.)
at 2852 em. Raman band s have been assig ned previously by others (Lippert and Petieo las,
1971; Spike r and Levin, 1975)].
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Figure 3.2. Effect of te mpe rature and diet on liver neutr a l lipi d (% ww") in adu lt
steelhea d tro ut fed M-w3, H-w3 and L-w3 diets. Asterisks indicate significant di fference
(I' < 0 .05) amo ng the three feeds at a give n experime nta l temp eratur e.
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Figure 3.3. Effect of temp erature and diet on liver stero l (a) and phosph ol ipid (b) as %
total lipid (TL) in adult steelhead trout fed M-w3, H-w3 and L-w3 die ts.
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Figure 3.4. Effec t of temp erature and diet on liver triaey lglyee rol:phos pho lipid ratio in
adult stee lhea d trou t fed M-co3, H-co3 and L-co3 diet s. Letters indi cate signi ficant
di fferences (p < 0.05) over the experimental temp eratur es for a given feed type.
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Figure 3.5 . Effec t of tempe ratur e and diet on liver polyun saturated fatty ac id (%)
compos ition in adu lt steelhead trout fed M-003, 11-003 and L-003 diets. Letters indi cate
significa nt diffe rences (p < 0.05) among experime ntal temp eratur es for a give n feed type.
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Figu re 3.6. Effect o f temperature and diet on liver pol yun saturate:saturate rat io (a) and
tota l w3 fatty ac id (b) % co mpos ition in adult stee lhea d trout fed M-w3, H-w3 and L-w3
diet s. As terisks indi cate significa nt dif ference (p < 0 .05) amo ng the three feeds at each
exper ime nta l temperature and similar letters indi cate significa nt dif ferences amo ng
indi vidu al feed gro ups betw een temp eratures.
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Figur e 3. 7. Thermo tropic behaviour s in vibrationa l shi ft of Ram an frequency for total
liver lipid ex trac t o f adult stee lhea d trout fed M-w3 feed at the beginnin g of the
experiment 13.SoC. The param eter mon itored is the frequ ency of the CH2 symmetric
stretching mode of the acy l chains ncar 28S0 cm· l .
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Figure 3.8. Co mpariso n of therm otrop ic behaviour s in vibratio na l shift of Raman
frequ ency for total liver lipid ex trac t of adult stee lhead trout fed H-w3, M- w3 and L-
w3 feed at 18.0°C. The parameter monit ored is the frequency of the C H2 symmetric
stretching mode of the acy l chains ncar 2850 em-t • Asterisks indica te signifi cant
differe nces (p < 0.05) in CH2 symmetric stretch at eac h Raman temp erature amo ng the
three feeds . Sign ifica nt di fferences between L-w3 and both M-w3 and H-w3 arc indicated
by "* " . The wave numb ers were not sig nificantly di fferent between H-w3 and M-w3.
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Figur e 3.9. Comparison of thermotropic behaviours in vibrational shift of Raman
frequ en cy for total liver lipid extract of adult steel head trout fed lI- co3, M-co3 and L-co3
feed at the end o f the experime ntal period ( 13.5°C) . The par ameter monitored is the
frequ ency o f the C II 2 sy mmetric stretching mode of the acy l cha ins ncar 2850 em ' l.
Sy mbo ls indic ate significant differences (p < 0.05) in CII 2 symmetric stretch at each
Ram an temp erature amo ng 3 feed s. Signifi cant differences between L-co3, lI- co3 and M-
Ul3are indi eatedby"*".
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3.5. Discussion
Phos pho lipids were the main lipid class present in the liver lipid ex trac ts of
steelhead trout. Phos pho lipids arc the main struc tura l co mpo nents of ce ll mem bra nes and
there for e any altera tio ns in the fatty aci d co mpos ition prima rily re flect the effec t of diet
and temp eratu re on stee lhead trout liver ce ll memb ran e fatty ac ids . The close resembl ance
o f die t and tissue lipid co mpos ition is more readi ly see n in non-p olar neut ral lipid s, suc h
as muscle tissu e (C hapter 2) rath er than the polar, struc tura l ph osph ol ip ids in the
membranes . The re is a co ntrasti ng d iffer ence in both the way diet and temperat ure
infl uence fatty ac id co mposi tion in fish. Dietary lip id pr imar ily affec ts the mu scle and
viscera l tissues, fatty ac ids alteri ng the neutral lipid co mposi tio n and in co ntras t, the
enviro nme nta l temp eratu re markedl y influ ences the membr an e ph osph olipid s caus ing
adapt ive cha nges in cell memb ran e charac te ristics (Haze l and Willi am s, 1990 ; Fodor et
al., 1995; Log ue et al., 2000 ; Farkas et al., 200 1).
In this study, both diet and temp eratur e had mi nimal effec ts on liver lipid class
co mpos ition. The only sig nifica nt differ ences obse rved in maj or lipid gro ups we re the
ne utra l lipid com pos it ion between H-w3 and M-w3 fed fish at the end of the expe rime nt
(Figure 3.2) . However , memb ran e lipid s responded to the cha nge in tem perat ure in a
similar fas hio n to studies co nd ucte d in the past, where increasing temp erature tend ed to
increase ne utra l lipid , stero l and triacylglyeerol :phosph ol ip id ratio and decrease PL in
liver tissu e and reversa l of the trend with the subse que nt drop in temp eratur e though
neith er was significa nt (Fo do r et al., 1995; Joblin g et al., 1995; Log ue et al., 20 00;
Job lingetal.,2003).
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Cho lestero l is the most abundant stero l present in fish lipid whic h affec ts
membra ne physical pro perties, inc luding fluidi ty and phase behaviour (Yeag le 1985;
Jem iola-Rze minska et aI., 1996; Sti llwe ll et aI., 1996). A lthoug h po lar phosph olipi ds arc
the key const itue nt in ce ll memb ranes, cho lestero l is one of the neutr al lipid s known to
influ ence physical properties of a mem brane during varia tions in enviro nmental
tem perature (Croc kett and Hazel, 1995; Robertson and Hazel , 1995; Ze hmer and Hazel,
2003) . However, in this exper iment cho lestero l com pos ition was not sig nifica ntly affecte d
by diet or change in tempe rature and the dietary differences (Ta ble 2.2) were not retlec ted
in liver tissues. Cho les terol is known to order the fluid-ph ase memb ranes at high
tem pera tures, particularly those that arc rich in phosph oli pids containi ng highly
unsaturated acy l chains . Cho lestero l conce ntration increases to co unter the effec ts of
higher temperatur es and decreases at low temperatur es (Haze l and Williams, 1990;
Crocke tt 1998) . In this study, liver membr ane cholestero l of stee lhead trout fed H-003 diet
close ly followe d the mann er expec ted when perturbed with temperatur e (Figure 3.3a)
resemb ling stud ies conducted in the past (Robertson and Hazel 1995; Zehmer and Hazel,
2003). However, there arc repor ts where low body temperat ure resulted in no
modifica tion o f cho lestero l conte nt (Croc kett and Hazel, 1995; Labbe et a I., 1995;
Robertson and Haze l, 1995) or eve n elevated cholestero l levels (e.g ., Croc kett and HazeI,
1995).
Bio logica l memb ranes arc dyna mic in nature and the term membr ane " fluidity"
defi nes the dynam ic motions of mem brane const ituents (Mo uritse n and Bloom , 1993).
Dynamis m of mem branes is preserved by struc tural motion of var ious lip id molecul es e.g.
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bond rotations, bond iso merisation from trans to gauche, osci llatio n, lateral di ffusion and
flip flop type motion s. Although vario us spect rosco pic techniqu es arc used to measure
mo tion of lip ids, no one techniqu e can measure all motion al parameters of membr ane
lipids. However, these techniqu es arc capable of det ectin g the ge l to liqu id crys talline
transiti on temp erature (Mo uritsen and Bloom, 1993). Here, Ram an spec trosco py was
used to study the conforma tiona l orde r of acy l chai ns attac hed to liver membr ane
phos pho lipids . Unlike most techniqu es used in inve stigat ing membr anes, Raman
spectroscopy is a non-perturb ing techniqu e that provid es a snapshot of membran e
structure on the order of 10-14 seco nds (Ingel and Stanly, 1988).
The param eter exa mined in this study, the CH2 symme tric stre tching frequency ,
prov ides inform ation on confo rma tional order of constituent lipid s ('X, total) in
membr anes. The temp eratu re acutely influ ences mo lecular motion and rate of membran e
const ituents and phase state and order of memb rane lipids in poikilotherm s (Haze l and
Willia ms, 1990). Studies arc genera lly conducted on hom ogenous suspens ions of
phosph olipi ds illustra ting possible phase states of membrane lipid s in a wide range of
temperatur es (Haze l and Willi ams, 1990). Such studies we re interested in identi fying
specific influe nces of se lected fatty acids, PL or PL head gro up, wh ereas the present study
uses the total lipid content in liver. At low temperatur es acy l cha ins of phos pho lipids
beco me fu lly exte nded and close ly packed with all trans config urat ion. This highly
orde red close packing of acyl chains restricts chain mob ility and lateral di ffusion within
thc plane of bilaye rsand is conside red a "gel" phase or statcof thc memb rane. At higher
temperatur es, acy l chains tcnd to melt and becom e fluid in natur e formin g a state ca lled
" liquid crysta lline phase", This phase is characterized by int rodu ction ofscveral gauche
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rotamers per acy l chain, effectively reducing the length of acy l cha ins and thereby
sig nificant ly increasing the motional rate and freedo m. Co nseq uently, the fluid natu re of
the memb rane also loses memb rane order resulting in lateral exp ans ion with a reduction
in bilaye rs thickn ess (reviewed by Housely and Stanley, 19S2; Hazel and Wi lliams,
1990).
In the present study, the vsCH2 stre tching frequency obta ined by subjec ting the
liver lipids of stee lhead trout to a temperature range of2 to 30°C (during the Raman trial)
provides an understand ing of the degree of trans and gau che isom crisation of the
membra ne lipids. Also, it provides information on the influ ence of diet at respec tive
reari ng tem perature on the phase state of the memb rane.
The res ults show the st retching frequencies for fish fed M- w3 diet at 3 stages of
the study (Fig ure 3.7) at the beginn ing ( 13.5°C) , middl e ( IS.O°C) and once the
tempe rature was back to 13.5°C. For H-w3 and the L-w3 fed fish, the frequenc ies were
recorded on ly at IS.O°C and upon decreasing to 13.5°C. A co mpariso n of the spread in
wave numb ers for the 3 fish gro ups in Figures 3.7 to 3.9, illustra tes how the liver
mem brane fluidit y cha nged with the altera tion in the diet and temperatur e. Fish fed all 3
diets respo nded to increasi ng Raman temp erature (2 to 30°C) as see n by the increase in
wave numb er for CH2 symmetric stretch. Such increase was expeeted due to the influ ence
of temp erature on aey l cha ins of the phosph ol ipid molecul es. However, what is impor tant
to conside r is the difference in wave numb er at ind ividu al sampling temp eratu res, whic h
highli ght s the effect of diet on the physical properties of the liver membr ane. Changes in
physica l attributes o f the membr ane, besides fluid ity, such as lipid comp osition ,
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membrane ph ase beh aviour , memb ran e thickn ess, and membran e pe rme abilit y (Il azel et
al., 1998: Lee 2004; Hulb ert and Else, 2005) could af fec t the memb ran e-associated
protein s and thei r funct ion (Wu et al. , 2001 ; Starke-Peterk ovie et a!. , 2005; Lee 2003) .
Fish fed the H-003 diet had the least var iation in fluid ity whe n co mpa red both at
18.0 and 13.5°C. At both temp eratur es, H-003 fed fish resp onded similarly to the increase
in Ram an temp erat ure. This ind icates that H-003 fed fish ca n qui ckly ada pt to an inc rease
or decrease in env iro nme nta l temp erature wi th the least effec t on liver memb ran e physica l
prop ert ies. Th e H-003 diet is rieh in fish oil and the subs titue nt HUFA mak e it the closes t
to the natur al diet offish. This ind icated H-003 fed fish had a ll the necessary clem ent s to
cou nteract therm al influ en ces and adapt to the chang ing env iro nme nt witho ut chang ing
the physical prop erties of the membr ane. For exa mple, docosah exaenoic aci d with 6
doubl e bond s has an ex tremely high degree of acy l chai n flex ibilit y (Fe ller et al., 2002;
Huber et a l., 20 02) and af fec ts seve ral membrane pro pert ies includ ing membr ane
permeabil ity, me mbrane fus ion, and elast icity and ves icle form ation (Stillwe ll and
Wassa il, 20 03; Wassail et al ., 2004) . H-003 fed fish may have benefit ed fro m the
sig nifica ntly high er polyun satur ate:satur ate rati o of the diet (Ta ble 2.2) in co unterac ting
the rigidify ing influe nee o f low temp eratur e.
The beh aviou r o f liver membr ane lipid s of fish fed both M-003 and H-w3 diet s
were very sim ilar in res po nse to the incre ase in temp erature dur ing Ram an expe rime nts.
The sy mme tric stre tch ing frequ en cy of C H2 bond s for both fish groups ran ged from 285 0
to 2856 em· l at 18.0°C and 28 49 to 28 57 cm' l after the temp eratur e was deereased to
13.5°C . However , there was one exee ption in M-w3 fed fish sampled at 13.5°C. The
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mem branes of M-w3 fed fish remained relati vely rigid in comparison to H-w3 fed fish
during the Raman temp eratur e increase from 14.0 to 26.0°C. Thi s variat ion in membr ane
fluidit y may have been influ enced by the FO based diet , whe re the HUFA rich H-w3 diet
result s in a more fluid memb rane. However, both M- w3 and H-w3 fed fish had a similar
fatty ac id co mposi tion at 13.SoC, with the exce ptio n of 18:2w6, whi ch was higher than H-
w3 fed fish. The gradua l increase in wave numb er for both H-w3 and M-w3 groups
indicates fluid izat ion of the membra ne in response to increased environmental
temp eratur e . However, absence of phase tran siti on in response to temp eratur e in both of
these fish gro ups indi cates lack of evidence for confo rma tio nal trans forma tion of lipids
from orde red state (a ll trans) to complete disordered sta te (a ll gauche). Snyde r ( 1982) in a
model study defined the change in confo rma tional order from all trans to gauche with an
increase in frequency for C H2 symmetric stretch by 6 cm,l . However, unl ike model
membr ane studies , the diversity of lipid species in biological memb ranes leads to
complex phase behaviour s resulting in broader phase tran sition s (Haze l and Willi ams,
1990), where both ge l and fluid phases coex ist in di fferent regions (O hvo- Rekila et al.,
2002 ; Wassail ct al., 2004) .
Stero ls, mainl y cho lestero l (mos t abundant stero l in fish lipid ) is also known to
play a ro le in phase separation in biological memb ranes, although stero l conce ntrat ion
was not significantly diffe rent between rearin g temp eratur es in thi s study . Bio logica l
mem bra nes arc know n to form mic ro-d omains "ric h in cho lestero l wi th poo r presence of
(lUFA" and vice versa prompt ing phase separa tion (O hvo-Rekila et al., 2002 ; Wassail et
al., 200 4), res ulting in lateral patches of PUFA-rich dom ain s and cho lestero l-ric h
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mem bra ne rafts (Wassa il et al., 2004) . Lack of clear phase separation and co-exis tence of
both ge l and fluid phases are known to aid in preserving the function of the membrane
and its associated proteins (Ill sley et aI., 1987, 1988). This provides ev ide nce that the
liver membranes of both M-w3 and l-I-w3 fed fish have the capability of withstanding a
broader temp eratur e range without und ergoin g complete phase separa tion.
The Raman spectrosco pic analysis sugges ts liver membr anes of L-w3 fed fish
were mo re significan tly fluid in comparison to the other two feed gro ups at both rearin g
temp eratur es ( 18.0 and 13.5°C). The Cl-lz sym metric stre tching frequency and related
wave numb ers we re sig nificantly higher throughout all Raman temperatur e inerements for
L-w3 fed fish . In addition, the results also sugges t a change in phase behaviour at both
rear ing temperatures. Changes in conformational orde r of membr ane lipid are ev ident in
fish rea red at 18.0°C between the increases in Raman temp eratur e from 10 to 26 .0°C. Th e
sigmo id spread in wave num bers (Figure 3.8) sugges ts a clear shift in wave numb ers from
a mean of 2852 to 2859 em" , indicatin g a change in confo rma tiona l order of constituen t
lip ids. In contras t, both l-I-w3 and M-w3 fed fish had a grad ua l increase in wa ve numb ers
in respo nse to the increase in temperatur e without a clear phase separa tion. The change in
phase behaviour at 13.5°C for L-w3 fed fish is not as clear as at 18.0°C. However, the
sprea d (Figure 3.9) in wave num bers sugges ts a conforma tional change in const ituent
lipid at a much lower temperature (betwee n 6 and 18.0°C) . The phase behaviour s of L-w3
fed fish mem bra nes we re much di fferent to what was expec ted. The liver memb ranes of
M-w3 and l-I-w3 fed fish were expec ted to have lesser memb rane orde r or higher fluidit y
compared to L-w3 fed fish . I-l-w3 diet followed by M- w3 are rich in PUFA, mainl y fatty
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acids of marine origin (Ta ble 2.2), whi ch arc known to inereasc membrane fluid ity due to
the length and flexibility of HUFA and due to the high er numb er of doubl e bond s (Eldho
ct al., 2003; Feller et a l., 2002 ; Huber ct al., 2002) .
The results sugges t that increased fluidity in memb ranes of L-0l3 fed fish arc
influenced by the dietary fatty acid compos ition. L-0l3 feed is rich in monoun satur ated
and terrestrial fatty acids compared to the other two diets (Table 2.2) . L-(03 feed also had
the highest 18:10l9 content and may have affec ted the fluidity, since addition of the l"
doubl e bond is known to have the biggest influ ence on memb rane fluidit y. Farkas et al.
(200 I) compare d diverse gro ups of fish from different geog raphic regions that were
ada pted to a wide range of temp erature s and concl uded that d ietary fatty ac ids did not
determine the membr ane com pos ition or fluidity. Liver SFA , MUFA and PUFA
compos ition of L-0l3 fed fish was not significantly differen t from the other 2 fish gro ups,
which suppo rts the arg ume nt made by Farkas et al. (200 I). Never the less, the authors also
sugges ted that marin e fish arc more likely to rely on the diet to obtain HUFA for
phosphol ipid formation in contras t to freshwater fish (Fa rkas et al., 1980 ; Olsen et al.,
1990; Gnoni (992). However, fish collected in the Farkas et al. (200 I) study were from
their natur al habitats, adapted to the respective temp eratur e and ava ilable food sources as
oppo sedto thestee lhea d trout used in thisexperimenl.
A we ll know n respo nse to cold expos ure is redu ct ion in sa turated fatty acids with
a proportional increase in unsatur ated fatty acids (Croc kett and Hazel, 1995; Feller et al.,
2002 ; Hub er et al., 2002 ; Eldho et al., 2003) . How ever, oppos ing result s have also been
reported in respo nse to co ld expos ure in the non-r aft porti on of the ra inbow trout liver
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plasma membran e (Zchmcr and /-Iazcl , 2005) and the sarco plasmic reticulum of skelctal
muscle (Vornanen et a I., 1999). In addition to acy l chain compo sition s, thc specificity of
phosph olipid head groups a lso influ ences thc fluidit y of membranes, Restru cturin g of
phosph olipid s occ urs more frequ entl y in PE than in PC followe d by PI (Fark as ct aI.,
2000; Logue et aI., 2000; True man et aI., 2000; Brooks ct aI., 2002) . Co ld expos ure of
membr anes is known to accumulate higher proporti on s of conica l shape PE compared to
PC (Fa rkas et aI., 1984; Hazel and Landre y, 1988). Similarly repl acin g a sa turated fatty
acid at thc .1'17- 1 positi on of PE with an unsatur ated fatty acid is known to make the PE
molecul e more conica l as well as influ ence close packin g of phosph ol ipid molecule s
(Zabelinski et al. , 1995 ; Farkas et al.,200 1).
Thc presen ce of polyun saturated fatty ac ids in membran e phospholipids and its
e ffec t on fluidity, compressi b ility and perm eability is well known. Th e pre sence of HUFA
like DH A has some times been ass umed to pro vide maximum fluidit y due to thc long acyl
chain and six doubl e bond s. However , membr ane fluidit y docs not appea r to be dire ctly
corre lated to the numb er of doubl e bond s, displaying a steady incre ase with increas e
unsatur ation. Studies on artific ial membr anes containing phosph atid ylcch olin e and
dif ferent fatty acid s in thc sn-? position have show n increases in membrane fluidit y and
decreases in meltin g points only with the additio n of first and seco nd double bond s.
Further addition of double bond s failed to produ ce additive effects, in fact produ cin g
changes in thc oppos ite direct ion , e.g. with substitution of 20:4co6 or DHA for 18:2co6
(Coo lbea ret aI., 1983; Dratzet al. , 1986). The numbcrand the position of double bond s
also play an import ant role in membr ane fluidit y (Hazel and Willi ams, 1990), with
varying impacts on thc physical properti es of phosph olipid s (Be ll ct aI., 1986). For
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exa mple, in a model study co nducted by Coo lbea r et al. ( 1983), a doubl e bond (such as
18: I) was introdu ced at the sn-L position of dip almit oylph osph at idylch olin e (DPPC)
replacing 16:0 to form 16:0/18:I-PC, which reduced the ge l to fluid transition
temperature by 50°e. Addition of the seco nd doubl e bond to form 16:0/l 8:2-P C further
reduce d the melt ing point by 22°C. However, addition of the third doubl e bond
( 16:0/l8:3-PC) increased the melt ing point by 3°e. The location of a doubl e bond also
has an impac t on the physical propert y of the lipid molecul e, wher e a double bond at C'>-IO
(the cent re) ofa C IX fatty ac id gives a lower meltin g point than when the first double bond
is at C 12. (Brenner, 1984). Smith et al. (1984 ) found that the molecular area occupied by
16:0/1 8:3-P C in a monola yer film is greater than 16:0/22:4 -PC whi ch co uld hind er close
packin g of phosph olipid molecul es. Theoretically, an increase in the number of doubl e
bon ds should increase the area occ upied by the res pec tive molecul e and thereby, decrease
the packing order. However, Cossi n et al. ( 1985) sugges ted that alth ough doubl e bond s
occupy a re lative ly larger area, PUFAs also restrict the freedo m of rota tion of single
bonds between carbons thereby offse tting the two effec ts. Similarly, an increase in acy l
chain unsaturat ion d id not have a significant effect on ge l to fluid transiti on temp eratur es,
e.g. the di fference in the gel to fluid transition temp erature between 16:0/l 6:I-PC and
16:0/22:6-P C was only 2°C (- 12 and -10°C respectively).
Much o f the predi ct ions made on membr ane fluidit y, acy l cha in restru cturin g and
behaviour and a lterations in phospholip id head groups in fish are based on model
memb rane studies or by expos ing live anima ls to two distin ct temperature s (Dey et a I.,
1993; Bud a et a I., 1994; Fodor et aI., 1995; Farkas et a I., 2000; Brooks et aI., 2002) .
Adjustments in membr ane lipid compos ition may occ ur at di fferent times durin g the
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acc lima tio n process and certa in responses ev ide nt durin g that peri od may not be evi dent
once acc lima ted (Haze l and Will iams, 1990). Unlike fres hwa ter fish that have the
capac ity for cha in elongation and desatur ation , mari ne fish prim arily rely on fatty ac ids of
die tary origi n to ma nipulate the fatty ac id composi tion in mem bran es. However, the
enzy ma tic proc essor s invo lve d in both of these situatio ns w ill be af fec ted by change in
envi ronme nta l tem perat ure. Prev ious studies indic ate slowe r cha nges in PUFA
composition in membr an es in respon se to decreases in temp erat ure, e.g. a lag period o f 3
- 6 days pr ior to chang e in PUFA co mposit ion (Se llne r and Hazel , 1982); unchanged
desatur a tion ac tivi ty of hep at ic .6.5 desatur ase for 6 days up on tran s fer offish from 20 to
5°C (Hager and Hazel , 1985). Longer acc limatio n times or sudde n cha nges in temp erature
could result in different fatty ac id composi tions and beh aviour s in memb rane
ph osph ol ipids. O nly a few fatty ac ids see m to be influ en cing the increased flui dity in L-
(j)3 fed fish at both high and low temp eratur es. The compos ition of 18:2(j)6, 20 :3(j)6 and
20:4(j)6 at 18.0°C and 20 :3(j)6 at 13.SoC (fina l) was signi fica ntly high er and may have
influence d the fluid ity of L-(j)3 liver tissu e. Altho ugh not signi fica ntly, di fferent the
co llective influ en ce OfL(j)3, DB A, PUFA, terr estr ial and marin e fatt y ac ids and P:S ratio
at 18.0°C a lso co ntribute to the higher fluid ity in L-(j)3 fed fish . How ever, lowering of
both the ratio and the L(j)3 co mposit ion did not co rres po nd to the high er fluid ity in L-(j)3
fed fish at 13.SoC ( fina l). Furt her, a significa nt cha nge in a lipi d class or a fatty ac id that
di rectly cor re lated wi th increas ed fluidit y of L-(j)3 fed fish at the final tem peratur e was
not evide nt.
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Thi s is the first study to measure both the effect of diet and enviro nme nta l cha nge
in temperature on liver me mbra ne fluidit y o f stee lhea d tro ut. Increased membran e fluidi ty
of L-w3 fed fish at both temperatures shows the in flue nce of terrestrial fatty acids on the
physica l pro perties of the membr ane. Such cha nge s could influence memb rane functions
sen sitive to ph ase sta te or fluidit y hamp ering numero us me mb rane asso cia ted pro ces ses
vita l to cell func tion and physiologic al ac tivity of fish in ge ne ral. In co ntrast, liver
membranes of fish oi l rich H-w3 and M- w3 ( fish oil partiall y subs tit uted w ith animal fat)
fed fish were least influ enced by changing enviro nme nta l temp eratur e.
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Chapter 4
Effect of temperature and diet on liver, gill and intestine mucosa lipid composition
in juvenile steel head trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss)
4.1 Introduction
Steelhea d trout (Oncorhyn chus mykiss) is the anadromo us form of rainb ow trout.
Although rainb ow trout appears to have the capabilit y to elongate and desaturate short
chain (C IX) PUFA to long chain (Czo-n) HUFA, marine fish have lost this capacity
(Henderso n and Toch er, 1987). Marin e fish reportedl y have a low ~5 desatur ase ac tivity
due to the high ava ilability of HUFAs, includ ing EPA and DHA in marine food chain.
There fore, HUFA, mainl y EPA (20:5w3) and DHA (22 :6w3), wh ich arc essenti al for all
ce ll memb ran es and organs, need to be supplied in the diet for speci es cultured in sa lt
wa ter (Sa rge nt et al., 1989) . The activa tion of var ious end ocrin e processes durin g
smo ltification is known to crea te profound beh aviour al , morph olo gical and physiological
changes in anadromo us fish in additi on to alterin g their fatty acid profile prior to seaward
migrat ion (Hoa r 1976; Wedermeyer et al., 1980) . Studies conducted on stee lhead trout
and At lantic sa lmo n have shown that tissue fatty acid compos ition of ju venil e fish pre-
adapt to undergo parr- smolt tran sform ation by changing fatty acid to a higher
compos itio n of long-chain PUFA prior to sea wa ter entry (Li and Yamada, 1992) .
However , unlik e wild popul ations, the hatchery reared steelhead trout ju venil es in
commercia l opera tions may have limitati ons in the timin g of the smoltifica tion process, as
they arc transferred to seawa ter net pens after reachin g a certain size within a shor t period
of time . Follow ing the transfer, the ju venil e fish arc usually fed wi th a diet rich in fish oil
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that suits the mar ine env iron ment. There fore, informa tion avai lab le on cha nges occ urring
in fatty acid desatur at ion and elonga tion capac ity of these fish during the period of sea
wa ter transfer is lim ited.
Sa lmo nids and marin e fish culture genera lly usc feeds rich in fish meal and fish
oi l (FO) to supply esse ntial fatty acids . This is to compensate for the lost capac ity for
cha in e longa tions and desaturation of anadromo us fish (Sa rge nt et al., 1989). Increased
prod uction of feed grade fisher ies is one poss ible way to address the demand for FO and
fis h mea l in maric ulture . However, depl etin g stocks and ethica l issues have pressured the
aquacu lture industry to look for altema tive lipid sources to be used in feed (Sarge nt and
Taco n, 1999; Barlow 2000 ; T idwell and Allan, 2002) . Usc of vege table oi ls (VOs) , which
arc rich in a -linolenic (LNA; 18:3(03) and linoleic (LA ; 18:2(06) acids , is identi fied as a
pote ntia l source of replacement for FO and a way forward in sa lmo nid culture (Sa rgent et
al., 2002) . Seve ral studies conducted in the past, test ing di fferent VOs in fish feed,
highli gh t the interes t and urgency of find ing an altema tive lipid source to replace FO, e.g.
soybe an (Hardy et aI., 1987; Lie et aI., 1993), sunflower (Bell et al., 1993), borage
(Toc her et a l., 1997), rapesee d (Toc her et aI., 2000; Bell et aI., 200 1), linseed (Toc her et
al., 2000 , 2002a) and palm oil (To rstense n et a l., 2000 ; Bell etal., 2002) . Some studies
have exam ined mixtures of different vege table oi ls (Be ll et al., 2003 ; Rosenlun d et al.,
200 I; Jobling et al., 2002a, b; Toc her et al., 2003) and also di fferent levels of dietary oils
(Job ling 200 1, Joblin g et al., 2002a ,b) .
Although the capac ity for fatty ac id elonga tion and desaturation is limited in
marine fish ow ing to increase ava ilab ility of HUFA in seawa ter food chains, the ac tivity
of the crucia l enzy mes (L15 and L16 desa turases) involved in fatty acid conversio n
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processes arc not completely lost (Has tings ct aI., 200 I; Ag ba ct aI., 2004 ; Zheng et aI.,
2004). It is commo nly acce pted that sa lmo n fed va supplemented diets arc unabl e to
com pensa te for the dietary reduction in EPA and DHA by in vivo synthesis of EPA and
DHA using w3 precursors (Be ll et aI., 200 1; Toc her et aI., 2003 ; Zheng et aI., 2005) .
However, seve ral studies have show n significantly high er desaturase and elongase
activ ity in hepatocytes and enterocy tes of sa lmonids (Tro cher et aI., 200 I; 2002 ; 2003 ;
Ox ley et a I., 2005; Stubhaug et a I., 2005) . Seve ral other studies have show n increased
hepatic desaturase and elongase act ivety in fish fed va containing diet during the
sea wa ter rea ring stage (Henderson et a I., 1994 ; Ruyter et aI., 200 0; Bell et a I., 200 I ;
Tocher et aI., 200 1, 2003 ; Zheng 200 5). Further research is esse ntial to identi fy the use of
va in aquafee d, which could potenti all y repl ace Fa. There fore, it is crucia l to und erstand
the possibl e types and optima l blend s of va as replacements, and more impor tantly the
biochem ica l and physiological influ ence of such replace ment on speci fic tissues.
Severa l studies have successfully replaced Fa with va withou t any influence on
growt h of marine fish (rev iewe d by Turc hini et aI., 2009) . Nonethe less, va, depending
on the type chose n, could co ntain a higher level ofw6, w9 and short chain w3 fatty acids,
whic h could not idea lly fulfill the HUFA requirement of cultured marin e fish (To rtense n
et aI., 2000; Sargen t et aI., 2002; Ngetal., 2004; To rtense n etal., 2005; Mouren te et aI.,
2005; Francis et aI., 2007) . There fore , excessive use of VO in place of Fa in marine diet
could cause deleter ious effec ts in fish affec ting their metabolic and physiological
functions. Studies have show n various lipid and metabol ic diso rders in fish fed with diets
containing high levels of v a and poor in HUFA, decreased flesh qualit y due to increase d
oi l depos ition and low pigment visualizat ion (Shee han eta l., 1996; Johansen and Jobl ing,
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1998), low disease res istance in sa lmon to Aeromonas salmoncida and Vibrio
anguillarum (Thompso n et al., 1996; Bransden et al., 2003), increase d stress and cor tisol
levels (Ju tfelt et a l., 2007) and modified fatty acid compos ition in flesh (Bell et al., 2003;
Regost et al., 2004; To rtense n et al., 2005).
In the present study, j uve nile stee lhead trout were fed in dup lica te tanks , with a
diet rich in either her ring oil (HE), sunflowe r (S F) or flax seed oi l (FL X), while
sim ultaneo usly increasing the wa ter temp eratu re. The fish oi l con taining diet is rich in
HUFA and it provi des the EFA required by marin e reare d fish , while the other two arc
rich in ei ther 18:3(j)3 (FLX) or 18:2(j)6 (SF) and close ly rese mble a freshwater diet. The
effect of wa ter temp eratur e and FO replacement on lip id class and fatty ac id compos ition
in phys iolog ica lly importan t orga ns suc h as liver, gills and intestin e were investigated.
4.2. Materials and methods
4.2.1. Exper imenta l fish
Four hun dred and eighty juve nile stee lhead trout ave ragi ng 120 g body we ight
were moved to a 45 m' holdin g tank at am bient temp eratur e (5 ± 1°C). Fish were
tran sported and handl ed follow ing the same procedur e describ ed carl ier(section2 . 1.1).
During the first month fish were give n the same feed type used at the aquacu lture
site (Corey feed) and then sw itched to the exper imental base diet (sec tion 2.3.3) at the end
of first month. Fish were held in the holdin g tank for approxi ma tely a month prior to the
expe riment.
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4.2.2. Experimental tanks
Six identic al 6000 L tank s wer e used in dupli cate for the feedin g exper iment. Fifty
five fish in total were placed in each experimen tal tank. Fish wer e held at 10.0 ± 1.0 °C
wa ter temp erature with a flow of 6 -7 L min'l for approx ima tely 2 week s to accli mate to
the experimenta l tank s. Fish were reared followin g the same protocol described earlier
(sec tion 2.3.2) .
4.2.3. Exp erimental feed
T hree experimenta l diet s were formul ated at the Marin e Research Station, Sandy
Cove , Hali fax, NS , Canada (sec tion 2.3.3) . The basal d iet was formul ated using the
ingred ient s listed in Ta ble 2.6 . Or igin of lipid was di fferent among the 3 d iets (Herring
oi l, HE; flax seed oil, FLX, and sunflower oil, SF) . They we re sto red at -20"C and fed
follow ing the same procedur e as in section 2.2.3. All fish were fed with the experimental
base diet (HE) du ring the accl imation per iod .
4.2.4. Expe rimental temperature
Fish were le ft for 2 wee ks at 8.0 ± I .O°C to acclimat ize to the exper imen tal tank s.
The average tempera ture was increa sed in a stepwis e mann er from - 10.0"C ( lSI
sampling) to maximum of 18°C (6th sampling) followin g - 2°C incremental steps (Figure
2. 10) but wi th plateaus. At eae h step, the temp erature was increased gra dua lly to the next
leve l over a - 2 day period and left stable thereafter for 12 - 14 days. Ambi ent water was
heated and adjusted as in sec tion 2.3.4 .
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4.2.5. Sampling protocol
Sa mpling was done followin g the same procedur e describ ed in sec tion 2.2.5. Gill
samples were co llec ted from the le ft side . Soon after the fish was ancs thc tiscd, two gill
arc hes on the left side we re incised from one end in orde r to drain blood for couple of
minut es and thereafter both gill arc hes were com pletely removed from the fish and placed
on a paper tow el to swa b the remainin g blood from the g ill filam ent s. Therea fter, the
filaments were excised from the arch, we ighed (approx imate ly I g) and transferred into a
lipid c lean glass vial. Then eac h vial was flushed with N2 after fillin g wi th 4 ml CHC I,1
and sca led with Teflon lined caps and Te flon tape, and sto red at -20°e.
Th e com plete liver was remove d and weig hed, and then app roximately I g of liver
tissue was weig hed and transferred to a lipid clean glass vial. Upon transfer eac h via l was
flushed wi th N2 afte r filling with 4 ml CHC l3 and sca led with Teflon lined caps and
Te flon tape and sto red at -20°e.
Th e anterior intest ine was separa ted below the attac hme nts of pylori c caeca . Any
material remaining in the an terior part of the intestin e was squeeze d ou t from this
opening. Therea fter, 5-7 em long porti on of the intestin e was complete ly removed, and
sec tio ned to expose the lumen . The lumin al side was then thoroughl y washed with
d istilled wa ter and the top mucus layer was care fully sc raped off wi th a sca lpel blade
wit hout damagin g the underl ying mucosa. Once cleaned, approx imate ly I g of mucosa
was scra ped, we ighed and placed in a lip id clean glass vial and eac h vial was then flushed
with N2 afte r fillin g with 4 ml C HCI3 and sca led with Te flon lined caps and Te flon tape
and stored at-20°e.
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4.2 .6. Lipid class and fatt y acid analysis of liver, gill and inte stin e muco sa
Lipid ex traetion, lipid class separation and fatty ac id ana lysis were done accor ding
to the procedu res descri bed in section s 2.2.6 following Parrish ( 1999) using a modi fied
Folch proce dure (Folch et al. 1957).
4.2.7. Sta tis t ica l a na lys is
Statis tica l ana lysis was done as in section 2.2.8 using the Gener al Linear Mode l
procedure of the Statis tica l Ana lysis Syste m (GLM procedur e, SPSS 13.0 for Windows).
The ana lysis of musc le lipid class and fatty ac id was performed with temperature and fccd
type as exp lanatory varia bles (two -way ANOVA) (feed x temperat ure) wit h inte ractions
to determi ne the effec t of temperature and feed type on lipid class and fatty ac id
composition between initial and final sampling for eac h tissue typc. If significant
interactions were present the effect of feed type was exa mined at eac h samp ling
tempera ture using only feed type as the explanatory variab le. Mu ltiple comparisons of
means for lipid class and fatty acids were made using Tukcy correctio ns . The significa nce
leve l wassetata =0.05 for all thctcsts.
4.3. Result s
Tab les 2.5 and 2.6 provide inform ation on feed ingre die nts, lipid class and fatty
acid composition of the 3 exper imenta l diets. Result s of thi s study show the effec t of
replaci ng HE wit h SF or FLX on gill, proximal intes tine mucosa and liver tissue lipid
class and fatty ac id com posi tion of j uvenile stce lhcad trout. Furthe r, the results for fish
fed basa l diet conta ining primarily herring oil wcrccomparcd between thosc ofthc initial
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and final sampling to und erstand the effee t of increase d temp eratu re on gill, intestine
mucosa and liver tissue of juve nile steelhea d trout (Ta bles 4.1,4.2 and 4.3) . Similarly , the
tissue lipid class changes in fish fed all diets were compared at IS.O°C. .
4.3.1. Lipid class composition of gill, intestin e muco sa and liver tissue
Although the HE diet had significa ntly higher TL and NL (%ww· l ) than FLX diet
and higher polar lipid (% ww") than both FLX and SF diets, there was no sig nificant
effect on lipid c lass compos ition of gill tissues of j uve nile steelhead trout (Ta ble 4.1).
Similar ly, the TL (%ww '\ NL (%ww· 1) and polar lipid (%ww· l) compos ition of intestine
mucosa were not affec ted by the diet (Table 4.2). The ST compos ition of the intestin al
mucosa of fish fed HE diet inereased with temp erature (Ta ble 4.2). The final ST
com pos ition of the intestine mucosa of HE fed fish was higher than the initial level and
twice as high as both SF and FLX fed fish at the end of the experiment (p :S0.05) . A
similar increase in ST co mpos ition wit h temp eratur e was observ ed in liver tissue (p =
0.00) (Table 4.3) . However, the final ST com posi tions of the liver tissue amo ng the three
feed groups were not significantly di fferent (Ta ble 4.3). A lthough the dietary TAG
compos ition was simila r in all 3 diets (Ta ble 2.6), the intes tine TAG content in SF fed
fish (Ta ble 4.2) was higher than in HE fed fish (p = O.OIS) and the liver TAG content in
FLX fed fish was low er (p = 0.02 1) than in HE fed fish at ISoc. Increased temp eratur e
dee reased the TAG co ntent in the liver and intestine tissue o f fish fed HE diet compare d
to the initia l temperat ure (Ta bles 4.2 and 4.3). At the initial temp eratur e the TAG content
of both gill and liver of HE fed fish was similar (Ta ble 4.4), but it was twice as high
com pare d to liver tissue at ISoC (Table 4.5: p = 0.000) . Althoug h die t and temp eratur e
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had sign ificant cffcc tson the final lipid compositio n of intcs tinc mucosa and livcrt issucs
of HE die t fed fish , thc gill lipid composi tion was not af fected by either diet or
temp eratu re (Ta ble 4.1). In contras t to thc HE diet , TAG depositi on in gi ll and intcstinal
mucosa was 3 times higher than that in liver tissue for both SF and FLX (Tabl es 4.6 and
4.7:p :S0 .000) .
The lipid c lass co mpos ition of gill, intestin e and liver tissue were comp ared at the
beg inning of the experim ent (Table 4.4 ). All j uve niles at thi s stage were fed with HE diet
and were at Soc. Major lip id classes, TAG, ST and PL were compared amo ng the tissu es.
The TAG compos itio n of intes tinal mucosa was sig ni ficantly higher than gill (p = 0.002)
and liver (p = 0.001), while the PL composi tion was significa ntly lower than both gill (p
= 0.005) and liver (p = 0.000) (Ta ble 4.4). The gi lls had a significa ntly higher ST content
than both intes tina l mucosa (p = 0.002) and liver (p= 0.005). Polar lipid (%ww ·1) was
highest in liver tissue (p = 0.000) and TL and NL (%ww ·1) was highest in intestinal
mucosa (p < 0.004 ) (Ta ble 4.4 ).
The ST content in gill tissue of HE diet fed fish was sig nifica ntly higher than both
intestine and liver tissues at SoC(Ta ble 4.5; p = 0.000 ). How ever, a ll 3 tissues had simi lar
ST levels a fter increasin g the temp eratur e to rs-c (Table 4.5). PL compos ition of both
intes tina l mu cosa and liver increased with increasing temp eratur e in HE diet fed fish (p :s
0.037) (Ta bles 4.2 and 4.3). The final PL comp osition of liver tissu e was twice as high as
both gi ll and intest inal mucosa for all 3 feeds (Tables 4 .5, 4.6 and 4.7) (p = 0.000 ). The
increase in temp eratu re had no sig nifica nt effec t on the ST: PL rat io of gill and intes tinal
mucosa of HE diet fed fish , although the temp eratur e increase doubled the ratio in liver
tissue (Tables 4.1, 4.2 and 4.3: p = 0.000). Similar ly, the liver ST:PL ratio of HE fed fish
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wa s twice as high as that for the fish fed the other two feed types (p S 0.009) at 18"C
(Tab le 4.3). Th e ST :PL ratio in gill tissue was not affec ted by either temp eratur e or diet
(Ta ble 4.1). The fish fed a ll 3 diets had a higher ST :PL ratio in both gills and intestine
mucosa than liver tissue at the end of the study (Tables 4.5 , 4.6 and 4 .7).
4.3.2. Tissue fatt y acid compo sition of liver , gill and intestine mucosa
The 3 diets were significa ntly different in their fatty acid co mpos ition (Tab le 2.6).
The lI E diet with crude lipid supplied primaril y from herring oil, was sig nifica ntly higher
in both SFA (mai nly 14:0 and 16:0) and marine (20:5(03, 22:5(03 and 22 :6(03) origin fatty
acids, and had the lowest terrestrial plant fatty ac ids ( 18:3(03, 18:2(06), P:S ratio and
(06:(03 ratio . The SF diet was rich in 18: I(09 and 18:2(06 due to inc lusio n of sunflower oil
and the FLX diet was rich in 18:3(03 and 18:2(06 as a result of flax see d oil.
Dietary influences on fatty acid com pos ition of liver, gi ll and intesti nal mucosa
are shown in Ta bles 4.8, 4.9 and 4.10, respectively. The result s also includ e the influence
of temperatur e on the same tissues in fish fed the HE diet at both 10 and 18"C. SFA
compositio n in the HE diet was significantly higher tha n in the other 2 feeds, wh ich was
refl ected in liver SFA composi tion (p = 0.000). In contras t, FLX diet had significantly
less SFA in the die t co mpared to SF diet (Ta ble 2.6), but the liver SFA com posi tion in
FLX fed fish was higher than SF fed fish, possibly due to the slightly higher 14 :0 and
16:0 levels in liver tissue (Ta ble 4.9; p S 0.0 14) . Higher MUFA in liver tissue of SF diet
fed fish over those fed HE and FLX (p = 0.000) was primarily due to 18: I(09 in sunflower
oil (Tab le 2.6) . The 18:1(09 pro portion in liver tissue of SF fed fish was twice as high as
that of the other two diets (p = 0.000) . The high pro portio n of 18:2(06 in SF diet increased
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the Lw6 conte nt (%) in the liver (p = 0.000; Tab le 4.8) . The SF diet also produced
significantly high er co nce ntra tions of 18:2w6, 20:2w6, 20:3w6 and tota l w6 and the
w6:w3 ra tio than the ot her two diets.
Te rres tria l fatty acids ( 18:3w3, 18:2( 6) were sig nifica ntly higher in liver tissue of
fish fed FLX diet (p :s0.00). As with the SF diet , FLX diet inco rpo rated the most
abunda nt dietary fatty acids available in the feed to liver tissue, mainly 18:3w3. As a
result, liver tissue of FLX fed fish had a sig nificantly higher w3 ove r the res t and also a
lower w6 and w6:w3 ra tio than SF diet (p :S 0.022). Th e total PUFA of FLX fed fish was
sig nifica ntly higher than the other two gro ups (p :S 0.042 ) due to increased w3 levels.
A lthough HE diet had twice as much DHA as the other 2 diets (Tab le 2.6), the final tissue
compos itions were similar amo ng the 3 feeds. Both HE and FLX fed fish had similar
DHA:EPA, EPA :AA , w6:w3, average double bond s and chai n length in liver tissue.
The SFA conte nt of gi ll tissue was not affec ted by diet (Tab le 4.9), unli ke liver
tissue and intestinal mucosa (Tables 4.8 and 4.10, respect ive ly) . However, both 16:0 and
18:0 we re the do minant SFA prese nt in gi ll and intest inal mucosa as in liver tissue. The
sig nifica ntly higher 18: lw9 composi tion of the SF diet increased M UFA content in all
tissues of SF diet fed fish (p :s0.045; Tabl es 4.9 and 4. 10). The 3 diets had no signi ficant
effec t on the PUFA level in the gill tissue (Ta ble 4.9) . DHA co mpos ition (%) of gills in
li E fed fish was similar to that of both SF and FLX fed fish at the end of the study,
despit e the fact that li E diet had twice as much DHA. However, EPA compos ition (%) of
gills was significantly higher in HE fed fish comp ared to those fed on the other 2 diet s (p
= 0.00) , whic h also co rres ponds to the dietary comp osition . The difference in EPA levels
in gill tissue with the respective diets result ed in sig nifica ntly different DHA:EPA ratios
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(p = 0.000: Ta ble 4.9). However , dietary differences did no t affec t average fatty ac id
chai n lengths an d doubl e bond s of gill and intest inal mu cosal lipids of stee lhead tro ut
j uve niles.
The influ en ce of terrestria l plan t fatty ac ids in the diet (l8 :2w6 and 18:3(1)3) was
re flec ted in a ll 3 tissues, with FLX fed fish having the high est terr estrial fatty ac id
composition, followe d by SF and HE fed fish (Ta b le 4.8,4.9 and 4.10). Th e highl y
avai lab le 18:2w6 in SF feed eleva ted the prop or tion o f 18:2w6, res ulting sig nifica ntly
high er to ta l <06and <06:<03 rati os in all 3 tissues. How ever, <o6:w3 rat ios of both HE and
FLX fed fish rema ined lower amo ng all 3 tissue typ es (p ::s 0.017) due to the increase d
amo unts of <03 fatty aci ds in the res pec tive diets (<03 fro m marin e and ter restrial so urces ,
respec tive ly) .
The mai n fatty aci d gro ups and ratios in liver tissue closely cor res pon ded with
their res pec tive dietary co mpos itions. Il owever, both HE and FLX fed fish had sim ilar
fatty ac id chai n len gths, M UFA level s, w6:w3, EPA :AA, DH A:EP A ratios. Fatty ac id
co mposition o f gi ll tissue was the least af fec ted by the 3 feed typ es. SF d iet s ignifica ntly
af fec ted the fatty ac id co mpos ition of a ll 3 tissu es, while both HE an d FLX fed fish
close ly resembl ed eac h ot her in gi lls (L<o3 , w6:w3, M UFA) and intes tina l mu cosa (PUFA ,
L<o3, w6:w3, EPA:AA, DH A:EPA, SFA and M UFA) (Ta bles 4.9 and 4.(0 ).
Fis h oi l ric h HE diet was used as the base diet for all ex per ime nta l gro ups unt il the
init ia l sa mpling and con tinued for one group (HE) unt il the end o f the study . Fa tty ac id
co mposi tions for SF and FLX fed fish that closel y resembl es (ins ignifica nt differen ces)
va lues to HE diet fed fish at 18"C indica tes a simi lar beh aviou r to temp eratur e increase.
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The fatty ac ids of intestin al mucosa in HE diet fed fish we re the least a ffected by
the change in temp eratur e. HE diet fed fish did show a significant decrease in Lw6, w6:w3
and DHA:EPA rat io (p :s 0.0 49) in intestinal mucosa wit h increased temperat ure and the
fish fed FLX diet also had the same response to temp eratur e increase (Ta ble 4.10). Liver
tissue of HE diet fed fish on the other hand reacted similarly to intestin al mucosa with a
decrease in Lw6, w6:w3 and DHA:EPA ratio (p :S 0.023 ; Ta ble 4.8) . In additi on, the P:S
ratio and terres tria l fatty ac id co mposi tion a lso decreased with an increase in liver Lw3
and SFA (p :S 0.042). The fatty acid compos ition of gill tissue had a similar response to
increased temp eratur e with a decrease in Lw6, w6:w3, terres tria l fatty ac ids and increased
Lw3 level (p :S 0.0 15; Tabl e 4.9). ln additi on , the PUFA and the doubl e bond numb er
increased in gill tissue in response to temperature (p :S0.042 : Ta ble 4.9) . The gi ll Lw3 and
w6:w3 rat io of FLX fed fish had the same response to temp eratu re as HE diet fed fish and
PUFA and average doubl e bond numb er of both SF and FLX fed fish followed the same
pattern as HE fed fish (Ta ble 4.9).
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Ta ble 4 . I . Effec t of diet and temp eratur e on gill tissue o f ju venile stee lhea d tro ut (there
were no sig ni fica nt di fferences) . Se lected lipid classes (%), total , polar and neutral lipid
(% ww") co mpos ition in j uve nile stee lhea d trout are show n.
Exper ime nta l data Initial Fina l
Te mpera ture X' 8 18
Feed HE HE SF FLX
TAG 55.6 ±23 .0 70.0 ± 13.3 67.3 ±8.3 66.2 ±9.5
ST 7.3 ±3.0 5.9 ±2.5 6.3 1 ± 1.6 5.8 ± 104
PL 32.6 ± 19.6 2 1.8 ± 11.0 23.6 ±6.2 24.8 ± 8.1
TL 3.7 ± 1.6 4. 1 ± 1.6 304± 1.5 3.6 ±204
NL 2.6 ± 1.5 3.2 ± 1.6 2.7 ± 1.3 2.8 ±2.1
Polarliid 1.1 ± O.3 0.8 ± O.2 O.8 ±0.2 0.8 ±Oo4
ST :PL O.24 ±0.09 O.3 ±O.O7 O.3 ± O.05 O.2 ±O .O6
Valucs nrc mean e Sl) .
Diets arc IIE( ll err ingoil),SF (Sunflnwe r oil),FLX(Flax seedoi l)
Tria cylglyccro l (TAG) , sterol (ST) , phospholipids (PL), total lipid (TL), neutral lipid (NL),
sterol:phospho lipid ratio (ST:PL).
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Table 4.2. Effect of dict and temperature on intestine mucosa tissue se lected lipid class
(%), total , polar and neutr al lipid (% ww") composition in ju veni le stcelhead trout.
Ex erimental data Initial Final
Temperature "C 8 18
Feed HE HE SF FLX
TAG 89.8 ±3 . I' 64.1 ± 8.8' " 78.6 ±9.2b 69.6 ±5.6
ST 2.2 ± 1.8' 8.1 ± 1.9' " 4.3 ± 2.l b 4.3 ± 0.7b
PL 5.8 ± 2.4' 238 ±7 1 15.8 ± 7.2 24.8 ±6.24
TL 13.8 ±4.9 8.0 ±6.8 13.2 ±5 .9 10.6 ± 3.8
NL 13.1 ± 4.8 6.3 ±6.2 11.3 ± 5.7 8. 1 ± 3.1
Polar lipid 0.8 ± 0.3' 1.7 ± 0.7' 1.9 ±0.9 2.5 ± 0.8
ST:PL 0.4 ±0.2 0.4 ±0.2" 0.3 ± 0.1 0.2 ±0. l b
Valucs arc mcan e Sl) .
Significant di fferen ces among diets at 18"C are indicated by supersc ript letters. Asterisks
indica te significant differences for HE diet between initi al and final temp eratures.
Diets are HE (Herring oi l), SF (Sunflower oil), FLX (Flax seed oi l).
Triacy lglycero l (TAG), stero l (ST), phospholipid s (PL) , total lipid (TL) , neutral lipid
(NL), stero l:phosp holipid ratio (ST: PL).
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Table 4.3. Effect of diet and temperature on liver selected lipid class (%), total, polar and
neutral lipid (% ww") composition inju venile steelhead trout.
Experimental data Initial Final
Temperature °C 8 18
Feed I-IE I-IE SF FLX
TAG 49.3 ± 8.7 34.1 ± 7.S' a 22.7 ± 11.1 17.1 ± 10.Ob
ST 2.8 ± [A ' 8.S ±2.2' 6.7 ± 1.3 7.0 ± 1.7
PL 44A ± 8.7' S6.0 ±7.9' a 67.2 ±S .Sb 73.3 ± 7.Sb
TL 7.2 ±0.S' S.6 ± 0.S' 4.7 ±0.S S.7 ± I A
NL 4.0 ± 1.0' 2.S ± 0.S'a IA ±0.6b 1.5 ±0.7
Polar lipid 3.1 ± O.S 3.1 ± O. la 3.2 ± 0.5'1 4.2 ± 1.0b
ST:PL 0.1 ± 0.04' 0.16 ± 0.OS'a 0.1 ± O.Olb 0.1 ± 0.02b
Values arc mean ± SO.
Significant differences among diets at ISoC arc indicated by superscript letters. Asterisks
indicate significant differences for HE diet between initial and final temperatures.
Diets arc HE (I-Ierring oil), SF (Sunflower oil), FLX (Flax seed oil).
Triacylglycerol (TAG), sterol (ST), phospholipids (PL), total lipid (TL), neutral lipid
(NL), sterol:phospholipid ratio (ST: PL).
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Ta ble 4.4. Lipid class (%), tota l, polar and neutral lipid (% ww' ) comparison of gill,
intestin e mucosa and liver tissue of steelhead trout j uve niles fed herring oil based (HE)
d iet at 8°C.
f~d Herrin ' oil
T~~e Gill Intestine Liver
~G SS.6 ±23.0b 89 .8 ± 3. 1" 49 .3 ± 8.7b
~ 7.3 ± 3.0" 22 ± 1 ~ 2.8 ± l .4b
PL 32 .6 ± 19.6b S.8 ±2.4" M.4 ± ~t
n 3.7 ± 1.6b 13.8 ± 4.9" 7.2 ± 0.8b
NL 2.6 ± I.Sb 13.1 ± 4.8" 4~ ±1 ~
Polarlin id 1.1 ± 0.3b 0.8 ±0.3b 3.1 ± OS'
ST:PL 0.24 ±0.09 0.4 ±0.2 0.1 ± 0.04"
Values arc mean ± SD.
Tiacylglycero l (TAG) , free fatly ac ids (FFA) , stero l (ST) , phosph olip ids (PL), total lipid
(T L), neut ral lipid (NL) , stero l:phospholipid ratio (ST: PL).
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Ta ble 4.5. Lipid c lass (%), total , polar and neutr al lipid (% ww" ) comparisons of gill,
intestin e mucosa and liver tissue of stee lhead trout j uve niles fed her ring oi l based (HE)
diet at ISoc.
Feed Herrin g oil
Tiss ue Gill Intestine Liver
TAG 70.0 ± 13.3a 64.1 ± S.Sa 34 .\ ± 7.5
ST 5.9 ± 2.5 S. I ± 1.9 S.5 ± 2.2
PL 21. S ± 10.7" 23.S ±7. la 56.0 ±7.9
TL 4.1 ± 1.6 S.0 ±6.S 5.6 ± 0.S
NL 3.2 ± 1.6 6.3 ± 6.2 2.5 ± 0.S
Polarl iid 0.S ±0.2a l.7 ±0.7 3.1 ± O. l c
ST: PL 0.3 ±0.07a 0.4 ± 0.2a 0.16 ±0.05
Values are mean ± SO and significa nt d ifferences amo ng tissue types are indicate d by
superscri pt letters.
Triacy lglycero l (TAG) , free fatty ac ids (F l-A), sterol (ST), phosph ol ipid s (PL), total lipid
(TL), neut ral lipid (N L), sterol:phos pholipid ratio (ST :PL).
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Tabl e 4.6. Lipid class (%) , tota l, polar and neutral lipid (% ww') comparisons of gill,
intestine mucosa and liver tissue of steelhead trout juveni les fed sunflower oil based (SF)
diet at 18°C.
Feed Sunflower oi l
Tissue Gill Intestine Liver
TAG 67.3 ±8.3" 78.6 ±9.2" 22.7 ± ll.l
ST 6.3 1 ± 1.6 4.3 ±2.l 6.7 ± 1.3
PL 23.6 ±6.2" IS.8 ±7.2" 67.2 ±8.8
TL 3.4 ± I.S" 13.2 ±S .9 4.7 ±0.8"
NL 2.7 ± 1.3" 11.3 ± S.7 1.4 ± 0.6"
Polar lipid 0.8 ± 0.2" 1.9 ±0.9 3.2 ±0.sc
ST:PL 0.3 ±0.OS" 0.3 ±0.1" 0.1 ± 0.0 1
Values are mean ± SD and significant differen ces amo ng tissue types are indicated by
superscript letters .
Tria cylglycerol (TA G), free fatty acids (FFA) , sterol (ST), phospho lipids (PL) , total lipid
(TL), neutral lipid (NL), sterol:phospholipid ratio (ST :PL) .
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Ta ble 4.7. Lipid class (%), total, polar and neutral lipid (% ww") comparisons of gill,
intestine mucosa and liver tissue of steelhead trout juve niles fed flax seed oil based (FLX)
diet at 18°C.
Feed Flax seed oil
Tiss ue Gill Intestine Liver
TAG 66.2 ±9.5" 69.6 ±5 .6" 17.1 ± 10.0
ST 5.8 ± 104 4.3 ± 0.7" 7.0 ± 1.7
PL 24.8 ±8.1" 24.8 ± 6.24" 73.3 ±7.5
TL 3.6 ±2 A" 10.6 ± 3.8 5.7 ± 104"
NL 2.8 ± 2.1" 8.1 ± 3. 1 1.5 ± 0.7"
Polar li id 0.8 ±OA" 2.5 ± 0.8 4.2 ± 1.0e
ST:PL 0.2 ± 0.05" 0.2 ±0.04" 0.1 ± 0.02
Values are mean ± SD and significant differences among tissue types are indicated by
supersc ript letters.
Triacy lglycerol (TAG) , free fatty acids (FFA), sterol (ST ), phospholipid s (PL),
stero l:phos pholipid ratio (ST :PL).
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Table 4.S. Effect of diet and temp erature on liver fatty acid (% total) compos ition of
stee lheadtroutj uve niles .
Fattvacid Initial Final
Temperat ure °C S IS
Feed HE HE SF FLX
14:0 1.3 ±0.3 I A ±0.2" 0.6 ±0.2h O.S ±O .l h
16:0 12 2 ± 2 I 16.S ±0.S' " 13.1 ± OAb 14.2 ±0.Sc
IS:O 7A ±2.S 7.S ±0.S" 7.2 ±OAb 7.2 ± 0.3
~SFAI 21.4±3.8* 26.8 ± 0.6*a 21.7 ± 0.6b 23.1 ±0.7<
16:l w7 3A ± 0.9' l.5 ± 0.7 1.0 ±0.09 1.1 ± 0.3
IS:l w9 16.6 ± 6.7 7.S ±0.7' '' IS.3 ± 1.9b 9.S ± 1.0a
IS:l w7 2.9 ± 1.0 2.6 ± 0.3a 1.7 ±0.Sh 1. 6 ±0.2b
20: lw9 IA ± 1.0 I.3 ± OA I.S ±0.S6 1.14 ±O A
~MUFA2 26.4±9.7 17.0± 1.8a 25.2± I.2 b 16.4±2.8a
IS:2w6 S.S ± 1.7' 2.9 ± 0.3' '' S.7 ±0.7b SA ±OAc
IS:3w3 0 3 ±0 I 0.2 ±0.04' a 0.4 ±0.1" 7.0 ± 1.0b
20:2w6 0.9 ±OA' 0.S ±0.06' a I. 6 ± 0. Sh l.2 ± 0.3
20:3w6 0.S ± 0.2' 0.2 ±0.06' a IA ±0.3h 0.6 ±0.07c
20:4w6 3.5 ± 0.9' 4.5 ± O.S'" 4.2 ± 0.7" 3.2 ±0.Sh
20:3w3 0.1 ± 0.04' O.OS ±O .OI' a 0.05 ± 0.02" I.S ± 0.3h
20:4w3 0.5 ± 0.2' 0.3 ±0.I ' " 0.14 ±0.03h 0.9 ±0.l c
20:Sw3 S.7 ± 1.3' SA ± O.7' a 4.7 ±0.Sb 6.6 ± IS
22:Sw6 0.3 ± 0.1 OA ± O. I" 0.3 ±0.OSa 0.2 ±0.02h
22:Sw3 2.3 ± 0.3' 3.1 ± O.3' a 1.S7 ±0.3h 1.77 ±0.3h
22:6w3 29.S ±7.9 33.1 ± 1.2" 2S.7 ±2.3h 30.6 ±2.0
~PUFA3 S1.7±7.8 55.7 ± 1.3a 53.0 ± 1.5b 60.2 ± 2.5<
P:S 2.5 ± 0.6* 2.1 ±0.03*" 2.4 ±0.l h 2.6±0.1 <
~w3 39.1 ±8.8' 45.7± 1.4*" 36.0 ± 1.9h 49.1 ±2.6<
2,;0)6 11.6± 1.4* 8.7±0.4*a 16.5±0.4h 10.6 ± 0.6<
0)6:0)3 0.3±0.t* 0.2±0.0t*a O.4±O.l h 0.2±0.02"
Terrestrial" 6.1 ± 1.8* 3.1 ±0.3*a 9.1 ±0.7h 12.3 ± 1.3<
Avera re C hain Lenath 19.0±0.3 19.2±0.l a 19.1 ±O.l h 19.1 ±O.t"
Avera re Doubl e Bonds 2.8±0.4 2.9±0.la 2.6±0.l h 2.96±0.1 a
EPA:AA 1.8±0.3 1.9±0.1" 1.1 ±0.3h 2.1 ±0.3a
DHA:EPA 5.3± 1.0* 4.0±0.3*a 6.4± 1.7" 4.8±0.9"
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Values arc mean ± SD.
Sign ifican t dif ferences amo ng diets at 18"C arc indicated by superscript letters. Asteri sks
indicate significant differences for HE diet between initi al and final temp eratures.
'Sum of sa turated fatty acids (SFA), which also includ es: i15:0, 15:0, ai I6 :0, i17:0,
ai I7:0,20:0,22:0and23 :0at < 1.0% eac h.
2 Sum of mo nounsat urated fatty ac ids (MUFA), which a lso inc ludes: 14:1,1 5:1, 16:l w9,
16:l w5, 17:1, 20:l wll , 22:l wll , 22:l w9 and 24 :1 at < 1.0% eac h.
3 Sum of po lyunsa tura ted fatty acids (PUFA) , which also incl udes : 16:2w4, 16:3w4,
16:4w3, 16:4wl , 18:2w4, 18:3w6, 18:4wl , 20 :2a , 2 1:5w3 and 22:4w6 at < 1.0% eac h.
4 Terre stri al fatty ac id includ es: 18:2w6 and 18:3w3.
Polyunsatura te to saturate ratio (P :S), Ome ga (oi), eicosa pentaenoic acid (EPA) ,
doc osahexae noic ac id (D HA), arac hidonic acid (AA) .
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Table 4.9. Effect of diet and temperature on gill fatty acid (% total) composition of
steelhead trout juveniles.
Fatty acid Initial Fina l
Tern eraturc X' 8 18
Feed HE HE SF FLX
14:0 1.5 ± 0.2 2.04 ±0.7" 1.6 ± 0.3 1.2 ± 0.2
16:0 20.0 ± 1.3 19.0 ± 2.3 16.7 ± IA 16.7 ± 1.3
18:0 6.8 ±0.5 6.3 ±0.8 6.2 ±0.5 6.9 ± 1.3
LSFA 1 29A ±2.0 28.3±2.8 25.1 ±2.3 2S.8± 1.6
16:1(07 3.9 ±0.6 3.5 1 ± 1.2" 1.9 ± 0.6b 2.1 ± OAb
18:1(09 16.5 ± 2.5 12.0 ± 1.6' " 18.2 ± 1.9b 14.6 ± 1.5"
18:1(07 2A ±0.6 2A ± 1.03 2.02 ±0.3 1.6 ±0.2
20:1(07 0.5 ±0.1 0.5 ±0.2" 0.3 ±0.02b 0.3 ± 0.03b
LMU FA2 27.0 ±3.1 22.1 ±4.S" 26.6 ±2.l h 22.6± 1.5"
18:2(06 5A ±0 .9' 3A ± IA'" 8.9 ±2.0b 6.3 ± i .r
18:3(03 0.3 ±0.1 0.3 ±0.1" 0.6 ±0.3" 7.8 ± 1.6b
18:4(03 0.2 ±0.1 0.3 ±0.2 0.2 ±0.08" 0.6 ±0.5b
18:4(01 0.2 ± 0.Q3 0.3 ± 0.1" 0.1 ± O.03b 0. 1 ± O. lb
20:2(06 0.5 ±0.1 0.3 ± O.I' a 0.9 ±0.2b 0.5 ±0.lc
20:3(06 OA ±0 .2' 0.2 ±0.08' a 0.9 ±0.2b OA±O .lc
20:4(06 5.3 ± IA 5.0 ±0.8" 4.9 ±0.5" 3.7 ±0.3b
20:3(03 1.7 ± 2.65 0.13 ± O.I" 0.2 ±0. la 1.0 ±0. lb
20:4(03 0.3 ± 0.04 0.53 ±0.5 0.2 ± 0.04" 0.7 ±0. lb
20:5(03 6.6 ± 1.8' 9A ± 1.5' a 4.8 ±0.5b 6.1 ± 0.3b
22:5(06 0.3 ±0.1 0.32 ±0. la 0.3 ± 0.04" 0.2 ±0.0 Ib
22:5(03 1.3 ± 0.7' 2.7 ± 0.8' " 1.10 ± 0.l b l.l ± O.lb
22:6(03 18.0 ± 5.6 23.5 ±4.2 23.5 ±2.5 21.2 ± 1.0
1:PUFA3 43.1 ±S .O' 49.2 ±4.0' 47.8 ±2.6 51.1 ± 2.7
P:S I.S ±O.3 1.8±O.3 1.9±O.3 2.0±O.2
1:0>3 29.7 ±S .7 38.0±4.7' a 31.2 ± 2.3h 39.0 ± 2.l a
2:0>6 12.6 ± lA ' 9.7±O.S' a 16.S± I.Sh II.S ±O.6 c
0>6:0>3 O.S±O.I ' O.26±O.04 *a O.S±O.l h O.3±O.02 a
Te r restr ial4 S.S±O.9' 3.7± 1.4' a 9.S ±2.l h 14.1 ± 2.7c
Avg. chain lenuth IS.3±O.3 18.6 ±O.2 18.6±O.1 18.S ±O.1
Avu, double bond 2.I ±O.3 * 2.S ±O.2 * 2.3±O.1 2A ±O.1
EPA:AA l.3±O.S* 1.9±O.z*a 1.0±O.l h 1.7 ±O.l c
DHA: EPA 2.72±O.7 2.S±O.2a S.O±O.9 h 3.S±O.2c
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Valuesare mean ±SD.
Significant differences among diets at 18°C arc indicated by superscript letters. Asterisks
indicate significant differences for HE diet between initial and final temperatures.
'Sum of saturated fatty acids (SFA), which also includes: il 5:0, 15:0, ai I6: 0, il 7:0,
ai I 7:0, 20:0, 22:0 and 23:0 at < 1.0% each.
2 Sum of monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA), which also includes: 14:1, 15:1, 16:I Cll9,
16:I Cll5, 17:1, 20:I Cll9, 20:I Cllll, 22:I CllI 1,2 2:I Cll9 and 24:1 at < 1.0% each.
3 Sum of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), which also includes: 16:2Cll4, 16:3Cll4 ,
16:4Cll I, 18:3Cll6, 18:2Cll4, 20:2a, 2 1:5Cll3 and 22:4Cll6 at < 1.0% each.
4 Terrestrial fatty acid includes: 18:2Cll6 and 18:3Cll3.
Polyunsaturate to saturate ratio (P:S), omega (co), eieosapentaenoic acid (EPA),
docosahexaenoicacid( D1-IA),arachidonicac id(AA).
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Tab le 4.10. Effec t of diet and tem perature on intestine mucosal fatty ac id (% total)
eompos itionofs teclhea d trout ju venil es.
Fatty acid Initial Fina l
Tcmpcraturc I'C S IS
Feed HE HE SF FLX
14 :0 I.7 ±O .S 2.6 ±0.S·a 1.34 ± 0.Sb IA ±O Ab
16:0 16.2 ±0.S 17.0 ± 2Aa 14.9 ± 1.6b IS.I ± 1.2c
IS:O 7.1 ± 1.2 7.0S ±0.9 6.64 ± 1.3 6.S ± 1.7
~SFAI 26.0 ± I.S 27.9±2.2a 23.6 ±2.4h 24.0±3.4
16:l w7 3.S ± I A 2.9 ±0.6 I.S ± 1.0 2.0 ±0.9
IS : lw9 14.2 ±4.9· 9.0 ±2.S·a 20.0 ±4.Sb 12.0 ± 3.Sa
IS : lw 7 2.S ± 0.3 2.S ± OA 2.3 ± 0.S 2.1 ± 0.2
20 : lw9 1.1 ± 0.3 1.2 ± 0.l a 2.2 ±0.2b 1.3 ±O Aa
~MUFA2 2S.2±6.07 20.4 ± 2.9a 29.S ±6.0h 21.0±4.6a
16:2w4 0.2 ± 0.1 OA ±0.3a 0.12 ±0. lb 0.1 ± O. l b
IS:2w6 S.7 ±2.3 3.7 ± 1.07a S.S ±3.3b 7.2 ± 3.0
IS:2w4 0.2 ± 0.04 OA3 ±0.3a 0.1 ± 0.03b 0.1 ± 0.07h
IS:3w3 OA ±O. I 0.3 ±0.07a 0.9 ± 0.6a 10.3 ±4Ah
IS:4w3 0.3 ±0.2 0.S ± 0.2 0.2 ±0. ISa 0.7 ± 0.3Sh
20:2w6 O.S ±O .I 0.6 ±0.3a I.7 ±OA b 1.0 ±0.16a
20:3w6 O.S ±O .I OA ±O . l a 1.0 ±0.2h OA ±O . l a
20:4w6 2.3 ± O.S 2.7 ± 0.Sa 1.9 ± OA IA ± O.Sb
20:3w3 OA ±0.3 0.3 ± 0.2a OA ±O.3 2.2 ± O.Sh
20:4w3 OA ±O.12 O.S ± O. la 0.3 ± O. lh 1.0 ± 0.6c
20:Sw3 S.2 ± 0.6* 7.9 ± 0.3' a 4.0 ±0.Sb S.O± 1.0c
22:Sw6 0.3 ±0.04 OA ±O .2a 0.3 ± 0.07 0. IS ±0.03b
22:Sw3 2.2 ±0.2· 3.3 ±0.S6· a I. S ±0.2b 1.5± O. lb
22:6w3 2S.1 ± 6.7 26 .S ± 4.S 24A ±6.S 22.6 ±6.9
2:P UFA 3 4S.4±4.4 SI.O±3.Sa 46.2±3.Sh S4.7 ± I.S a
P:S 1.9±O.1 1.9 ±O .3a 2.0±O.l a 2.3±O.3h
2:w3 37.2±6.7 40.1 ±4.1 a 3I.S±6.Sh 43.6 ±4.Sa
~w6 II.S± 1.6* S.9±I.S*a 14.2±2.9h 11.0 ±2.S
w6:w3 O.3±0.1 * O.2±0.I *a o.s±o.i> O.3±O.l a
Terrestria1 4 6.2±2.4 4. 1 ± 1.l" 9.4±3.9" I7.S ±7.0h
Ave ra ge C ha in Len th IS.7 ±O.3 IS.7±O.2 IS.S±O.3 IS.7 ±0.3
Avera re Double Bond s 2.S ±O .3 2.6±O.2 2.3±O.3 2.S±O.2
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Tab le 4 . 10 co nti nued ;
Va lues arc mean ± SO .
Signi fica nt di fferen ces amo ng diet s at 18°C arc indi cated by super sc ript lett ers. Asterisks
indicate sig nificant di fferen ces for HE diet between initia l and final temp eratures.
I Sum of satura ted fatty ac ids (SFA), whic h also inc ludes : i15:0, 15:0, ail 6:0, i17:0,
a il 7:0, 20 :0, 22 :0 an d 23 :0 at < 1.0% eac h.
2 Sum of monoun satur ated fatty ac ids (MUFA), which also includ es: 14:1, 15: I, 16: 1<09,
16:l w5, 17:1,20: 1wl l,22: lw l l ,22: I<o9a nd24:1 at < 1.0% eac h.
3 Sum of po lyunsa tura ted fatty ac ids (PUFA) , which also includ es : 16:4<01, 18:3<06,
20 :2a , 2 1:5<o3and 22:4<o6at < 1.0% eac h.
4 Terrestria l fatty aci ds : 18:2<06 and 18:3w3.
Pol yunsatur ate to sa tura te ratio (P:S), omeg a (<0), eicosa pe ntae no ic ac id (E PA) ,
docosah exaenoic aci d (OHA), arac hido nic acid (AA) .
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4.4 . Discussion
Th is study exa mined the ef fect of eleva ted wa ter temp eratur e on lipid composi tion
of gi lls, intest ine mucosa and liver tissue of juve nile stee lhead trou t fed FO substituted
diets. Many studies examined the effect of low temp eratur e on lipid class and fatly acid
metaboli sm in fish (Haze l 1990; Fodor et aI., 1995; Joblin g et aI., 1995; Logue et aI.,
2000; Toc her et aI., 2000; Bell et al., 200 1), wi th lim ited stud ies eva luating both dietary
and thermal effec ts (Cra ig et aI., 1995; Fraca lossi and Lovell , 1995; Labb e et aI., 1995;
Kelly and Kohl er , 1999; Grisda le-He lland et aI., 2002). Th e result s o f the latler gro up arc
inconsistent due to differences in spec ies and type of tissues exa mined and type of lipids
and oils used in the experi mental diets. The main focus of these studies was gro wth,
muscle, body and liver lipid compos ition and some studies a lso exa mined the intesti ne
(O lsen et aI., 2003; Jut felt et aI., 2007) and gill lipid s (Se llner and Hazel, 19S2; Corn eliu s,
200 1; Bystria nsky and Ballantyne , 2007 ; Grant et aI., 200S) . Miller et al. (2006)
exa mined the lipid profil e of gill, white and red muscle in Atlantic sa lmo n reared at 19°C,
in contrast the temp eratu re in this study was eleva ted from 10 to ISoc. Although, ISoC
may not be the ave rage temp eratur e prevailing dur ing late summer/ fall in the Bay
d ' Espoir reg ion eve ry year, the change in wa ter temp eratu re closely mimi cs the ambient
watertemperature !luc tuat ions in the regio n.
T he di fferences in TL , NL and polar lipid (%ww ·') (Table 2.6) content in the diets
had no effect on lipid class compositio n of gi ll and intest inal mucosa. Also, diet had no
influ ence on a ll other major classes of lipid (TAG , ST, and PL) in the gill tissue (Ta ble
4.1) either. Th e change in tempe ratur e from 10 to ISoC did no t affect major lipid classes,
or TL , NL or polar lipid (%ww· I ) , or ST:PL ratios of gills, in fish fed HE diet. The effec t
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of tempera ture was statistica lly compared only for fish fed HE diet because these were the
only fish fed with the sa me diet at both temp eratur es (8 and 18 °C). Co mparable lipid
class compos ition for both SF and FLX diet fed fish and fish fed HE diet at 18°C (Tab le
4. 1) indicates minim al ef fec t of temp eratur e on gi lls of bot h SF and FLX fed fish as we ll.
A lthough fatty acid compos ition of tissues in fish is wide ly believed to refle ct dieta ry
lipids (Henderso n and Tocher, 1987; Sargent et al., 1989; Higgs and Dong, 2000; Sarge nt
et a I., 2002), the above resu lts on gills sugges t that incorporation of lipids to spec ific
tissues co uld vary depend ing on the physiological role of the tissue. G ills arc the primary
site of gas exchange in fish. Gill filaments arc the basic functiona l unit and eac h filament
is co mpose d o f many lamellae eve nly distributed along the filament length . Each lamella
is esse ntially two layers of epithe lial tissue held togeth er by a ser ies of indi vidual ce lls
ca lled pillar ce lls. T he space betw een the two epith e lia l layers is perfu sed with blood,
while the ex terior of lam ellae arc in touch wi th wa ter (Eva ns et al., 2005) . Gills arc not
struct urally or iented towards storing lipid s; rath er the direct interface of the gill
membra ne with the ex terna l enviro nment mediates excha nge react ions ess entia l to the
reg ulation of the intern al environment (Sellner and Haze l, 1982). Therefore, factors
affec ting the memb rane co mpos ition of gills could have adverse affec ts on function.
Diet can influence gi ll membrane structure through changes in fatty ac id
compos ition. Such change could alter the struc tural integri ty of the membrane
compromising the perform ance of assoc iated proteins (Le e, 2003). Membra ne fatty ac ids
arc know n to limit or stimulate activities of memb rane proteins by spec ific intera ctions of
carb on ato ms in fatty acyl chains with proteins and through memb rane phase changes
(Co rne lius, 200 1; Lee, 2003 ; Esmann and Marsh, 2006) . Membrane fatty acid
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composi tio n has been shown to have substantial direct ef fects on Na+/K +-ATPase enzyme
ac tivity (E lse and Wu, 1999; Wu et al., 2004) . In a study involving Arctic char
iSalvelinus a/pinus) , Bystriansky and Ballantyne (2006) found a corr elation betwe en
membr ane fluidit y and Na+/ K+-A T Pase activity in sea wa ter reared fish , but not in
freshwater reared fish sugges ting such influ ence could vary by species and environment.
Grant et al. (200 8) sugges ted the influ ence of certain diet ary fatty acids (o f terre str ial and
marine origin) on N a+/K +-ATPase isoform that could potenti ally play a role in sa linity
to lerance in j uve nile Chinoo k sa lmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) and other
Oncorhynchus spec ies . Th e enzyme Na+/K +-ATP ase a l a is predominantly a freshwater
isoform , while Na+/K+-ATPase alb is predomin ant in seawa ter. Diet s rich in terre stria l
fatty ac ids (e .g. SF and FLX) closely rese mble natural food sources of freshwate r fish
(II iggs et al. 1995). These diets may se lective ly decrease the express ion of the main gill
isofo rm suited for sea water, Na+/ K' -ATPas e a l b, since less of this isoform may be
required in a freshwa ter dietary reg ime. Co nverse ly, HE diet resemble s the natur al mari ne
food source (Higgs et aI., 1995), whi ch may eleva te the gill Na+/K +-ATPase a l b mRNA
express ion in sea wa ter (Gra nt et al., 2008) . The li E diet wi ll a lso increase tissu e
conce ntrat ion of EPA, DHA and EPA:AA ratios resultin g in increased produ ction of EPA
derived eicosa noid compounds (Higgs and Dong, 2000) . Eicos ano ids are found in both
freshwa ter and marin e fish and play a critical role in immun e response in fish (discusse d
below). Th e enzy mes responsible for produc tion of eicos ano ids , cyclo oxyge nases and
lipoxygenases (substra te spec ificity towards AA and EPA, res pec tive ly) are known to be
most active in gill tissue (Toc her 2002a) . The gi ll terr estri al fatty ac id compos ition of fish
fed bot h SF and FLX diet s we re significantly higher compared to those fed HE diet ,
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which may a ffec t the ac tivity of cor responding eicosa noid produ cin g enzymes in gills .
Further, SF diet fed fish in parti cular had significantly low er EPA :AA ratios in gills
comp ared to the other two gro ups, which a lso may influ ence the ac tion of respect ive gill
enzy mes (Table 4.9).
The total SFA, PUFA, P:S ratio, average chain length and numbe r of doubl e
bond s were unaffected in gills by the dieta ry lipid composi tion eve n though the res pective
feeds were significa ntly di fferent in fatty ac id compos ition (Table 2.6). Howe ver, ce rtain
dietary fatty ac ids that were present in high conce ntra tions did affect the fatty ac id
composi tion in gill tissue (Ta ble 4.9). The high comp osition of MUF A, mainl y 18:l m9
was refl ected in gill tissue s of fish fed SF diet. Although total PUFA levels were
unchanged by the d ietary differences, the lower Lm3 and high er m6:m3 ratio in gills of SF
die t fed fish was directly influenced by the corresponding polyun satur ated fatty ac ids
(mai nly 18:2( 6) in thc SF diet. A similar influ ence was a lso see n in total terrestri al plan t
fatty acid composi tio n ( 18:2m6 and 18:3( 3) in gill tissues, with HE diet fed fish having
the lowest terrestri al fatt y ac id compos ition, followed by SF and FLX fed fish . In genera l,
the indi vidual terres trial fatty acid comp ositi ons (%) in gill tissue of fish fed each diet was
2 to 3 times lower than in the respective diets. Simi larly, the high co nce ntratio n of EPA
and DPA in HE diet fed fish refle cts the higher occurrence of these fatty acids in the HE
diet. However, dietary diff erences in DHA were not refle cted in the gill tissue. Values
ob tained for gill DH A compositio n in this study are comparable to those previously
reporte d va lues in ra inbow trout (Sellner and Haze l, 1982). Th e gill DHA compos ition
was not af fected by change in temp erature or diet (Skalli et a l., 2006) . The physiological
importance of DHA to maint ain membr ane struct ure and function may lead to se lective
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dep ositi on o f DHA in gill me mbra nes irres pec tive o f the die tary influ en ce (S tubhaug et
aI., 2007) .
However, some gi ll fatty ac ids in this study be haved differentl y to those
previously repo rted (Se llner and Hazel , 1982). In a study co nd uc ted by Se llner and Hazel
( 1982), rainbow tro uts acc lima ted at SoC were gra dua lly re-aee lima ted to 20°C in orde r to
examine the time co urse alterations in fatty acids . They found an increase in SF A and
MUFA and a decrease in PUFA, Lw3, cha in len gth , un satu rated :satur ated rat io and
un sa tura tio n index (average double bond s). It is difficult to ma ke a dir ect co mpa riso n
wi th the result s re por ted by Se llne r an d Hazel ( 1982), due to differen ces in the rear ing
env iro nme nts (mar ine vs freshwater) and the diets used . A sing le co mmercia l trout diet
(Haze l 1979) was used by Se llnar and Hazel ( 1982) w ith a re lative ly lower co mposition
of ma rine or ig in lipi ds and in co ntras t the HE die t used in th is study was rich in mar ine
origin lipids. In the prese nt study both total SFA and PUFA in fish fed HE die t were not
sig nific antly infl ue nced by the change in temp eratur e. The high gi ll PUFA level s o f HE
fed fish wit h increasin g temp eratur e is mainly due to the co nce ntration o f EPA and DP A
in the HE diet. However, the othe r polyun satur ated fatty acids (e .g . 18:2w6, 20:2m6,
20:3(6) decreased wi th inc reasi ng temp eratu re si mi lar to that reported by Se llner and
Hazel ( 1982) . The com para tive ly lower prop ortion s of EPA and DP A in gills of SF and
FLX fed fish co mpare d to the HE treatm ent at both temp eratur es highli ght s the influ ence
of diet over tempe rature. In co ntrast , marine HUFA (E PA and DH A) and the m3 level in
gi lls of HE d iet fed fish inc rease d with the rise in temp eratur e. However , co mpara ble LCD3
levels in HE and FLX fed fish at 18°C was ma inly due to high dietary input o f 18:3w3 in
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FLX diet. The P:S rati o, average cha in length and the doubl e bond number d id not change
amo ng gill tissu es du e to diet or temp erature.
The TAG and PL co mpos ition of both liver and intestin e mu cosa was sig nifica ntly
influ enced by the expe rime nta l di ets. The prop orti on o f TAG dep ositi on between intestin e
and liver was approx imately 3:1 with both SF and FLX diet s (Ta bles 4.6 and 4.7,
res pec tive ly). Howe ver, the TAG content in the intestin al mu cosa was as twice as high
co mpare d to the liver with HE diet (Ta b le 4 .5). Th is sugges ts that a high er prop orti on o f
TAG ass imilated in the int estin e mucosa from HE diet was dep osited in liver. Co nve rse ly,
both SF and FLX fed fish incorp orated high er prop ortion s of PLs into liver tissue. TAG
and PL arc the maj or lipid co mpo nents in ce lls . PLs arc the maj or struc tura l co mpo nents
of me mbra nes and TAG is sto red in lipid dropl ets in the cy toplasm and mo bilised to other
tissues, or used for If-oxid at ion (G ibbons ct al., 2000 and 2004).
In sa lmo nids, both pro tein and dietary lipid s pro vid e energy (Va n den Thillart
1986) an d a high dietary lip id is known to have a spa ring ef fec t on proteins (He mre and
Sa ndnes, 1999). Both liver and red muscl es ac t as prim ary sites o f p-oxidat ion in
salmo nids and both diet and physiological status could imp act ca pac ity (He nderso n and
Toc her , 1987, Stubha ug et al., 2006). Dietary lipid co mposi tion is a lso kno wn to
influ en ce the storage and se lec tion of fatty ac id subs trates for p-oxidation (G lencross
2009). Fish fed HE diet tend to sto re mo re sa tura ted fatty ac ids in liver tissues , while fish
fed SF diet sto red more M UF A (Ta ble 4.8). This directl y cor res po nds to the fatty ac id
com pos ition of the res pec tive diets (Ta b le 2.6). Previou s studies have sugges ted
prefer ence in SFA and M UFA over PUFA for p-ox idation (Kiess ling and Kiesslin g,
1993; Henderson (996). In co ntras t, the level o f PUF A was high est with the FLX feed.
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Both HE and FLX fed fish had simi lar DHA levels, but the FLX diet was rich in LA and
LNA which co ntributed to a significantly higher PUFA level. Whil e both FLX and HE
had simi lar DHA levels in liver tiss ue, the dietary composi tion of DHA in HE feed was
twice as high in this fatty ac id compare d to both FLX and SF diets. However, the
compos itiona l di fference in the diet was not re flec ted in liver tissue to the same
mag nitude . Although DH A com pos ition of SF diet fed fish was significant ly lower than
HE diet fed fish, the final liver DHA compositions were not far off from eac h other.
These findi ngs sugges t se lective storage of DHA in liver tissue of both FLX and SF fed
fish. Studies conducted by Bell et al. (2003a) and Stubhaug et al. (2007) have show n that
fish are capable of se lective storage of003 HUFA, mai nly EPA and DB A, when fed diets
de ficie nt of such fatty acids. Further , fish wer e capable of utilizing surp lus dietary fatty
ac ids for B-oxidatio n and energy produ ct ion while preserving esse ntia l 003 HUFAs in
membra nes. However, the prefere nce of one fatty ac id over the other could be curtai led
wi th a surplus of dietary fatty acids .
At lantie sa lmo n can readi ly ox idize MUFAs ( 18:1009and 22 :1(011) and CI S PUFA
( 18:2006 and 18:3(03) when present at high conee ntrations (Bell et al., 2003a ,b;
Tor stensen et al., 200 4; Stubhaug et al., 2007 ). Surp lus EPA and DHA in the diet was
preferred during high gro wth per iods (Stubhaug et al., 2007) . Suc h an ability to switch
between energy substrates enhances the capae ity of stee lhea d tro ut to withsta nd dietary
fatty acid alterations while preserving the liver mem brane compos ition. However, excess
accumulation of C IS PUFAs (ma inly LNA and LA) in membra nes with both SF and FLX
diet cou ld result in undesirabl e effec ts on membr ane funct ion.
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Lip id acc umulation in specific tissues and liver 0-ox ida tion capac ity co uld vary
depend ing on the spec ies and phys io log ica l stat us (T urc hini et aI., 2009) . Stored fat is
know n to pro vide energy dur ing period s of high energy dem and suc h as low feed
ava ilability , smo ltifica tio n and migration. Both liver and red mu scle 0-oxidat ion is known
to co ntr ibu te significa ntly durin g par smo lt tran sformati on in Atlantic sa lmo n (Stubhaug
et al., 2007). However , the preferred site o f fat acc umulation in grow ing salmo nids is
know n to be in the abdo me n and flesh , whil e Atla ntic co d acc umulates significa nt
qu antiti es o f fat in the liver (Lie et al., 1986).
Studies co nduc ted in the past to evalua te dep osition o f lip ids with dietary FO
substituted w ith VO have give n co ntradicting result s. An inc rease in hepat ic lipid storage
wa s rep ort ed whe n FO was repl aced wit h su nflowe r oil and a ca no la/ra peseed oi l
co mbi nat ion (Tors tense n et al., 2000; Bell et aI., 200 I). Thi s was quite oppos ite to the
findings o f the presen t study w ith no such dif feren ce in liver to ta l lipi d (%w w· l ) amo ng
HE, SF or FLX fed fish. Simi larly to ta l lipid s we re not significa ntly a ffect ed when fish oil
wa s rep lace d with palm oil (To rstense n et aI., 2000; Bell et aI., 2002) or an equa l mixtur e
o f cano la/ rapes eed and linseed oi l (Toc her et aI., 2001). The di ffer ent res ults in hepatic
lipid storage may be due to differences in wa ter temp eratur e, level of d ietary lipid
inclu sion and grow th stage of the fish . Jordal et al. (2007) foun d increased hepatic lipid
storage w ith VO blend s in salmo n diets at co lde r temperatures . Ruyter et al. (2006) found
that Atlantic sa lmo n tend to increase liver lip id at SoC but not at 12"C whe n fish oil is
repl aced wi th soya bean oil. The effec t of temp eratur e on lipid dep osition in the 3 tissue s
exami ned in this study will be discu ssed later.
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The lack of sig nificant differences amo ng T L, NL and polar lipid (%ww · l )
composit ions in the intes tina l mucosa sugges ts no dietary effec ts on lipid digestion and
absorp tion in stee lhea d trout j uve niles. The dietary lipid s are ge nera lly we ll digested and
absorbed by fish, alt hough addition of VO to the diet cou ld potent ially modi fy the
charac teristics and qualit y of the flesh (Sigurg islado tti r et a l., 1992; O lsen and Ringo,
1997). The TL (%w w· l ) co mpos ition of intestinal mucosa was signifieantly higher than
both gills and liver at 10°C (HE feed) and at 18°C with a ll 3 diet type s. TAG was the main
component prese nt fo llow ed by PL and sterols. Increased TA G composition in the
intesti nal mu cosa is primarily due to re-es teri ficati on of ass imilated die tary fatty acids
with glycerol to form TAG in the intestinal mucosa (Sheridan 1988). Die tary TAG s are
hyd rolysed by a non-specific lipase in fish to rele ase fatty ac ids from the g lycero l
backbone and are abso rbed by the intestinal mucosa (Patto n et a l., 1975). However,
abso rption of individ ual fatty ac ids is known to occ ur at di fferent rates depend ing on the
degree of unsaturat ion, location of the first double bond , fatty ac id cha in length and
melt ing point (Rosjo et a l., 2000 ; Morais et al., 2005 ; Franc is et a l., 2007). Stee lhead trout
j uve nile s read ily abso rbed SFA fatty acids , ma inly 16:0 and 18:0. The HE diet had a
significantly higher percent age of 16:0 above the other 2 feeds, wh ich was reflected in the
intest inal mucosa of HE diet fed fish. Intestinal mucosa fatty ac id compo si tion was
close ly co rre lated to the dietary availability of fatty acids . The main MUFA absorbed by
all 3 fish gro ups was 18: I(09 and it was significantly higher in SF fed fish due to its
increase avai labi lity in the feed . A similar dietary respo nse was a lso seen in some purA
levels in fish fcd SF (increase d 18:2(06) and FLX diets (both 18:2(06 and 18:3(03). The
acc umulation of EPA, DPA and DHA in intestin al mucosa of fish fed the HE diet was
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significa ntly high er, which corresponds to the fatty ac id ava ilability of the HE diet.
However, thc intest ine DHA comp osition of ju venil e stee lhead trout fed all 3 diets was
similar, whi ch sugges ts preferenti al abso rpt ion and depositi on of DB A by the intestin al
mucosa irrespect ive of dieta ry di fferences. The fatty ac id digest ibilit y of fish is known to
be highest wi th HUFA, which has a higher degre e of un satu rat ion with lower meltin g
points. The me lting point of fatty acids deereases with inerea sin g unsa turation and higher
melting points are know n to reduce diges tibi lity and energy ava ilability of fatty ac ids (Ng
et a l., 2007) . Indi vidual dietary fatty ac ids that are eas ily digested and absor bed are EPA
and DB A (Jutfe lt et al., 2007), which explains its high avai lability in the intestinal
mucosa. The SF and FLX die ts abundant in C IS PUFAs, mainl y 18:2(06 and 18:3(03 are
quickly digested and abso rbed a fter HUFAs. The digestib ility of C IS PUFA is higher than
both MUFA and SFA (Jutfc lt et al., 2007) . The substitution of fish oil with SF and FLX
oi l sig ni ficant ly mod ified the intest inal mucosal fatty ac id comp osit ion in stee lhead trout
j uve ni les . Simi lar modifi cations in Atlantic sa lmo n were reporte d by Caba llero et al.
(2003), Ox ley (2005a) and Ruyter et al. (2006), where such modofi cations could alter
absorption of fatty acids in Atlantic sa lmo n (Caba llero et al., 2003 ; Marti ns et al., 2006) .
The d iet had no influence on the PL composi tio n of the intes tinal mucosa (Table
4.2) , but the high er stero l composi tion in HE fed fish than the fish fed SF and FXL feed
could be due to the influ ence of both diet and temp eratur e . The intestin al stero l
compos ition of both SF and FLX fed fish was similar, but approx ima tely hal f of that of
fish fed the HE diet. Simi lar results were repor ted in two other studies co nducted on the
ef fect of a vege table base diet on Atlantic sa lmo n (Jordal et al., 2007) and rainb ow trout
plasma (Richard et al., 2006) and the lowerin g of cholesterol was attr ibuted to low
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avai lab ility of cho les tero l in vege tab le oil based diet s. Fur ther altera tions in fatty ac id
co mpos ition of the intest inal mucosa co uld in flue nce the membrane functi on and fluidity,
Jutfe lt et a l. (2007) replace d FO with SF oi l and found a decre ase in the ratios o f
EPA :AA , thu s influe nc ing membr ane bound enzy mes and epithe lial barrier functio n. A
de crease in EPA:A A ratio was also see n in the present st udy in fish fed SF diet in all 3
tissues exa mined .
Inclu sion of SF and FLX oi l in pla ce o fFO brou ght significant qu alit at ive change s
to the diet used in this study . The HE diet is rich in HUFA, mainl y of the co3 series, while
FLX and SF diets are rich in LNA (co3) and both LA (co6) and LNA (co3), res pec tive ly.
Marine fish have a requ irem ent for co3 HUF A, and LA and LN A are co nsidere d
abso lute ly esse ntia l fatty aci ds for all vertebrat es including fish (Sargent et aI., 2002).
Altho ug h all fish potenti all y have the capa bility o f co nve rting the tw o basic C 1X co3 and
co6 PUFA into co rres po ndi ng C20and Cn co3 and co6 HUFA, respec tive ly (Na ka mura and
Nara , 2004) , many marin e spec ies have lost this ca pability as a result of ada pting to
HUFA rich enviro nme nts (S arge nt et aI., 2002) . Th ere for e, marin e fish have developed a
net dietary requireme nt for co6 and co3 HUFA, such as 20 :4co6 (AA) , 20:5co3 (E PA) an d
22 :6co3 (DHA) (Sargent et aI., 1999). Further, the co3 HUFA requ irem ent is known to
increa se w ith sa lin ity and decrease wi th the trophi c level occu pie d du e to variability in
food that are ava ilab le for fish (Turc hini et aI., 2009) . Th ere fore, fatt y acid desatur ation
and elonga tion capacity of j uve nile stec lhca d tro ut depri ved o f I-IUFA by substituting FO
w ith SF and FLX oil in their di et was evaluate d . Fis h oil repl acem ent with SF oi l
increased the LA proport ion in liver tissue by 1.8 and 3 times over fish fed FLX and /-IE
diet , res pec tive ly (Ta ble 4 .8). As a resu lt, the SF diet fed fish produ ced one third mor e
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AA than fish fed FLX feed . Feeding fish SF diet produ ced compara ble result s in both gill
and intestinal tissue. The SF diet fed fish had 1.4 and 2.5 times more LA in gi ll tissue
tha n FLX and HE diet fed fish (Ta ble 4.9) and 1.2 and 2.2 times more in intestinal
mucosa, respec tive ly (Ta ble 4.10). As a result, the AA produ ction in SF diet fed fish was
increase d by one third more ove r FLX diet fed fish in gill and intes tinal mucosa. In
contras t, the FLX diet was significa ntly higher in ALA (over 20 to 30 times that of SF
and HE, res pec tive ly; Ta ble 2.6) . The influence of dietary AL A from FLX diet was seen
in all 3 tissue types exa mined . The liver ALA compos ition of FLX fed fish was
significan tly high er (-7%) as opposed to less than 1% in both SF and HE diet fed fish
(Tab le 4.8) . This resulted in an increase (p = 0.017) in EPA in the liver tissue of FLX diet
ove r SF diet fed fish. The ALA composi tion in both gill and intestin al mucosa was
severa l fold high er in FLX fed fish. This resulted in an increase in EPA compos ition in
bo th gills and intes tinal mucosa by a quarter more in FLX fed fish compare d to the other
Vario us enzyma tic and molecul ar studies have been done in the past to eva luate
the fatty ac id desatur ation and elongatio n pathways in fish (Henderso n et aI., 1994;
Toc her et aI., 1997, 2001 , 2002a, b, 2003, 2006 ; Ruyter et aI., 2000 ; Bell et aI., 200 1;
Hastin gs et aI., 200 1; Aga ba et aI., 2004; Zheng et aI., 2005; Ox ley et a I., 2005b;
Stubhaug et aI., 2005a,b) . The two desa turas e (liS & Li6) and elongase enzymes
responsib le for desatur ation and elonga tion of 003 and 006 C 1X PUFA into respect ive
HUFA have been ident ified and cloned from At lantic sa lmo n (Henderson and Troc her,
1987; Hast ing et aI., 2004; Zheng et a I., 2004) . Sarge nt et al. ( 1993) sugges ted that these
enzy me sys tems are regul ated through competitive substrate inhibit ion with preference
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for longer cha ins and high er level s o f unsatur ation , which wo uld prefer A LA over LA.
Fur ther, w3 fatty ac ids have been show n to have an affinity toward s the 66 desa turase
enzy me sys tem. Therefore, ALA has a high er affinity than LA tow ard s 66 (Sargent et a I.,
1993).
The FLX feed had bo th LA and ALA in co nside rable amo unts co mpa red to the
other 2 feed typ es and it was re flec ted in all 3 tissue types. However , it is di fficult to
de term ine the affi nity o f ALA toward s 66 due to the high er concentrat io n of ALA in feed
and tissue to begin wi th. The act ivity of desaturase and elongase enzy mes are known to
be high er in hepatocytes than enterocytes in Atlantic sa lmo n (Toc her et al., 200 1,
2002a,b, 2003 ; Oxley et a I., 2005 b; Stubhaug et aI., 2005a, b) . Result s of the present study
support the above find ing, where fish fed FLX diet had high er EPA propor tions than SF
fed fish in the liver and intestine, but not in gill tissue. The co nvers ion of LA into AA
may have resu lted in a sign ifica ntly higher prop ortion of AA in liver and gills of fish fed
SF die t than those fed FL X diet. Similarly , the high er pro por tio n of EPA in liver and
intestinal mu cosa of fish fed FLX diet may have result ed fro m co nve rsio n of ALA to
EPA by the respecti ve tissu es. Alt ho ugh co nversion capabi lity of C i ; PUFA to w3 and w6
HUFA is know n to be mi nimal in marin e and anadrom ou s species (Toc he r et al ., 2006b),
the SF and FLX fed stee lhea d j uve niles in the presen t stu dy showe d a sig nifica nt
diffe rence between cha in elonga tion and ex tensio n ca pabi lity . Previou s diet ary studies
invo lving ma rine rea red At lantic sa lmo n have show n enhance d desatu rat ion and
elonga tio n ac tiv ity once fish oi l was replace d with vege table oil (He nde rso n et aI., 1994;
Ruyter et al., 2000b; Bell etal., 200 1; Toc her et ai, 200 1, 2002a ,b, 2003; Stubhauget al.,
2005a,b; Zhe ng et al., 2005) . Th e results ind icate that de satu rat ion and elonga tio n ac tiv ity
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was stimulated onl y up to a cert ain step in the conversion process, the convers ion of LA
into AA and ALA into EPA. Th e compos itional dif ference betwe en fatty acid s produced
beyond AA (mainl y 24 :5(06) and EPA (mainly DHA) betw een SF and FLX die ts are
conside rably less. Th e main end produ ct of LA desatur ation and elongat ion is AA,
although AA could be further conver ted to 22:5(06 (Toc her 200 3). DHA on the other
hand, the main end produ et of ALA desatur ation and elonga tion (Tocher 2003), was not
significan tly af fected by diet in all 3 indivi dual tissues examined. DHA, whi ch may have
se lective ly accumulated in these tissues due to its esse ntial natur e of the fatty ac id
irrespective of dietary ava ilability (G lencros et a!., 2003), could potenti all y have a
negat ive imp act on de novo synthes is. Furth er , Tocher (2002) sugg es ted di fferences in
specifici ties of the enzy mes invo lved in the desatur ation process. The f>6 enzyme acti ng
on LA and ALA fatty acids earlier on in the desatu rat ion process may not be the same as
the one acti ng on the fina l desatur ation step conve rting LA and AL A to 22 :5(06 and DHA,
respect ively. Th e substra te affinity of enzymes in the desatu ration and elongation process
favo urs m3 over m6 fatty acids, with a relat ive decrease in the ac tivity of the enzyme with
subsequent increase in the length of the fatly ac id. Therefore, all the abov e ment ioned
factors co uld lead to a higher concentra tion of EPA and AA in tissues. However, studies
conducted on Atlantic sa lmo n and brown trout suggest that dietary vege table oil alone
cannot adequate ly co mpensa te for the EPA and DH A requireme nt in fish fed diet s
deficient in these fatly ac ids (Be ll et a!., 200 I; Tocher et a!., 200 I, 2002a ,b, 2003 ; Zheng
et a!., 2005b) . Fish depri ved of dietary EPA and DH A have developed var ious defi ciency
symptoms, such as poor growt h rate and increased mortalit y (Wa tanabe 1982; Sargent et
a!., 1995b; Ryter et a!., 2000), cauda l fin eros ion, myocardit is and shock syndrome in
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rainb ow trout (Cas tell et aI., 1972) and stress associated mortali ties (Wa tanabe 1982).
However, clin ical sig ns asso c iated with esse ntial fatty acid deficien cies are unlik ely in the
present study for fish fed SF and FLX diet due to inclus ion of a relativ ely large amount of
li sh meal inthe feed formul a .
Herrin g meal (-37%) was used in formulating the experim ent al feed with a
res idua l fat cont ent of - 8 - 10%, whi ch could com prise up to 20 - 35% (03 I-IUFA (Bimbo
200 0) . T urchinietal. (2009) po intedout tha t inclusionoffish mea lata rateas low as 300
g kg" (- 30%,) wo uld pro vide 0.5 to 1% of dry diet (03 HUFA, whi ch is sufficient to
fulfill esse ntia l fatty ac id requirements of most farmed fish. However, inc lus ion of SF and
FLX oi l ins tead of fish oi l leads to alterations in various fatty ac ids and important lipid
ratios, such as (06:(03, DHA:E PA and EPA:AA, in the diet as we ll as in the tissues
(Sa rge nt et aI., 1999). The d iet directly modifi ed the I (06 fatty ac id co mpos ition in all 3
tissues exa mined wi th fish fed SF diet having the highest proportion followed by those
fed FLX and then those fed HE. Howe ver, the (06:(03 rat ios we re influen ced only by SF
diet in all 3 tissues typ es. T he same ratio in HE and FLX fed gro ups was similar, but
lower than in SF diet fed fish , which a lso di rectly influ enced the EPA :AA ratios . Both
EPA and AA are respo nsible for produ cing bioactive compounds ca lled eicosa noids that
are involved in both immun e and inflammatory responses (Toc her 2003) . The activity
level of the two eicosa noids var ies, with the AA deri ved eicosa noids being more
bio log ically ac tive than ones derived from EPA . The ratio EPA:AA determin es the
eicos anoid ac tivity in ce ll memb ranes, with AA bein g con sidered the preferred substrate.
EPA is found in abundance in fish tissue. There fore , d ietary changes in (06:(03 could lead
to de trimenta l modi fications in the imm une and infl amm atory response in fish (Bell et a I.,
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1997; Sarge nt et aI., 1999; To cher 2003) . Ok uyuma ct al. ( 1997) reported high AA as a
resul t of incrcase dietary 006:003 ratio could lead to patholog ical infl amm atory conditions
in the cardiova scul ar sys tem. Similar results were also reported by Tcrano ct al. ( 1986)
and Ca lde r (200 1). In Atlantic sa lmo n post smo lts, elevated 006:003 ratio increased
inc idence of atherosc lero tic lesions, increased susce ptibility to bacteri al diseases and
altered liver detoxi fying ability of xenobiotics (Thompso n et a I., 1996). In contrast,
dietary supplementation of 003 I-IUFA reduced the pathological effects of 006by redu cing
the excess ive produ ct ion of AA . Studies conducted on the cau ses of increased eicosa noid
produ ction in fish are scarce;however, enzymesresponsiblefor eiconasoidproducti on are
known to be highe st in gills (To cher, 2002) . The EPA:AA rat io in the gill tissue (as in
liver and intestine) of fish fed SF diet was significantly lower than in those fed FLX diet ,
mainly due to increased prop ort ions of AA in gill tissue . This may lead to increased
ava ilabi lity of AA for eicosano id produ ct ion in gills of SF diet fed fish compared to the
other two gro ups.
T he stee lhead tro ut in this study were also expose d to increas ing temp erature from
8 to 18°C. The comparison of lip id classes and fatty ac ids amo ng the 3 tissue type s (gill,
intest inal mucosa and liver) at both 8 and 18°C shows the d istributi on of lipid s among
tiss ues of physiological importance. At 8°C with the HE diet inte stin e mucosa had a high
affinity towa rds TAG as oppose d to gill and liver (Ta ble 4.4) . Increased TAG
conce ntra tion in intestin al mucosa is due absor ption of lipid d igestion produ cts, mainl y in
the form of free fatty ac ids which are known to undergo rc-cstcrification wi th glycero l to
form TAG (Sarge nt et aI., 1989). In contras t, phosph ol ipids we re richer in gills and liver
as opposed to intes tina l mucosa. Co lde r temperatur es tend to increase the PL compos ition
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in membranes and lower the SFA fatty ae id composi tion (Fa rkas et a\., 200 I). Sterols are
know n to ace umulate in membran es at low temp eratur e (Yeag le et a\., 1988). The
tendeney of gi lls to acc umulate more stero ls compared to intestin e mucosa and liver may
be due to its d irec t expos ure to the ex terna l enviro nment. Stero ls are known to interfere
wi th c lose packing of acy l chains in phosph olipid molecul es of the memb rane bilayers,
thereby inereasin g the fluid ity of the membrane at co ld temperatur es (Haze l and
Williams, 1990). At low temp eratures, stero ls effec tive ly broaden the phase transitions of
memb rane lipid s by redu cing the coope rative size of the units involved in gel to fluid
transiti on (Haze l and Willia ms, 1990). Broa der phase transition may help preserve the
struc tura l integrity of the memb rane and the functionalit y of mem brane bound proteins in
gills . Stero l com position of both intestine mucosa and liver was influence d by increasi ng
tem perature irrespective of dietary differences (Ta bles 4.2 and 4.3). At 18°C, all 3 tiss ues
had simi lar stero l levels (Ta bles 4.5, 4.6 and 4.7), but the compos ition was not altered in
gi ll tissue in response to change in temp eratur e (Ta ble 4. 1). This further signifies the
effor t to minimize the influence of temp erature on gi ll membr ane struc ture and functions.
Stero ls are also know n to counteract the increasing fluidity of memb ranes at high
temperatu re by orde ring the fluid phase lipid s, parti cul arl y in the region of acy l chains
closes t to the head gro ups (Yeag le 1985).
The influe nce of temperature was clearly see n in the fatty ac id profil e of liver
tissue in stee lhea d trou t. The adaptive changes in respo nse to environm ental temp eratur e
are mainl y see n in the struc tura l phosph olipids due to invo lveme nt in mem brane s (Hazel
and Williams, 1990 ; Fodor et aI., 1995; Farkas et a\., 200 1). In the present study ,
stee lhead trout at the lower temp eratur e tend ed to acc umulate SFA , 18: I009(the main
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MUFA) and a ll PUFA and HUFA exam ined, exce pt for EPA, DHA, AA and 22:5w6,
Lw6 fatty acids and ter restri al plant fatty ac ids. Increased wa ter temp erature resulted in an
opposite trend in the above ment ioned fatty ac id grou ps. Seve ra l othe r studies have show n
simi lar results in response to change in enviro nmental temp eratur e (Fo dor et al., 1995;
Joblin g et aI., 1995; Log ue et aI., 2000) . The increase in EPA, DHA, AA and 22:5w6 was
unusual , as previou sly reported data suggest a decrease in average chain length and
unsatur ation index (average number of doubl e bond s) (Sc llnar and Hazel, 1982).
However, the P:S ratio decreased in liver tissue with increasing temp eratur e due to
increase SFA, which agrees wi th data reported by Se llnar and Hazel ( 1982) . Research
done in the past to evaluate the effect of temp eratu re on memb rane lip ids of ec totherms
arc mainly focused on changes assoc iated with decreasing temp eratur e . The genera l
trends found so far with expos ure offish to low temp eratur e arc increased incor poration
of unsaturated fatty acids into the body lipids (Coss ins and Lee, 1985; Hazel and
Wi llia ms, (990), increased MUFA at the expense of SFA accom panied by an increase in
EPA and DHA (Henderso n and Tocher, 1987; Sarg ent et a l. 1989, 2002 ; Hazel and
Williams, 1990 ; Log ue et al. 2000; Hochachk a and Somero , 2002), and an increase in P:S
ratio and average doubl e bond s (Coss ins and Lee, 1985; Malak et a l, 1989; Sorense n
1993; Wallaert and Babin , 1994 ; Fodor et al. 1995; Logue et al. 2000) . Therefo re, the
genera l assumption is a reversal of the above ment ioned parameters with increase in
enviro nme nta l temp eratur e. Although some of the paramet ers exa mined in the present
study (E PA, DH A, AA and 22:5(6) arc at odds with the genera l und erstand ing of dietary
influ ence, the co mpos ition of ste rol, ST:PL ratio, SFA , P:S ratio and terrestri al fatty ac ids
played a critica l role in cou nterac ting the effects of increasin g temp eratur e. The ST
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compos ition in liver tissue increased by 3 fold and the ST :PL ratio increased by 2 fold in
response to inerease d temp eratur e. Cho lestero l is the domin ant stero l in fish (Na politano
et al., 1993) and is known to increase in animals accl ima ted to high temp eratures (Croc ket
1998; Robert son and Hazel , 1995 ; Wodtke 1978). Therefore, increased stero ls and ST:PL
ratios together with decreased P:S ratios cou nterac ted the increasin g fluidi ty of the
memb rane du e to temp erature and dieta ry effects of FO (increa sed EPA, DHA, AA and
22 :5w6 at 18°C) (Tables 4.3 and 4.8). The beh aviour of intestinal mucosal lip ids in
response to temp eratur e was simi lar to liver tissue in steelhead trout ju venil es. The ST
com pos ition increased in response to increasin g temp eratur e acco mpa nied by a decrease
in 18:l w9, the main monoeni c fatty ac id in memb ranes (Farkas et al., 200 1). However,
the parameters usually expeeted to react to a change in temp eratur e (ST :PL and P:S ratio,
SFA) did not.
In summary, dietary fatty ac ids influe nced the fatty acid co mpos ition in the 3
tissues exa mined. Th e dietary influ ence was see n most in liver lipid s followed by
intes tinal mucosa, with minimum effects in gi ll tissue . T he key fatty ac ids, HUFA, LA
and ALA in the HE, SF and FLX diets, respect ively, change d the fatty ac id compos ition
of all three tissue s regardl ess of the ther mal influence . Both SF and FLX diets stimu lated
fatty acid elonga tion and desatur at ion processes, altering the substrate availabl e for
eicosa noid produ ction in indi vidu al tissues. Stee lhea d trout j uve niles were able to
manip ulate the ST compos ition in gills in response to temperature change to overco me
the possi ble effec ts on memb rane fluidit y with increased HUFA level s when fed HE diet.
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Chapter S
S.I. Summary and conclusion s
Dietary lipid s play an imp orta nt role in fish as a source of metabol ic energy for
grow th, reproduction, movement and health . Fish have a lways been the pr imary source of
(03 I-IUFA that arc essential for the human consumers. Fish oil from capture fisheries is
increas ing ly util ized wit h the expansion of the aquac ulture indust ry. Therefore, it is
impor tant to find and imp lement sustainable a ltern ative s to FO and inves tigate the
potential physiological and metabolic influen ces on fish.
FO substituted feeds wit h vege table oil and anima l fat were used in this study .
Both study (i) and (ii) explored the effect of FO substitution and change in wat er
temp erature on muscle lipid composition in stee lhea d trout adu lts and j uveniles using
commercially ava ilab le and experimental diets, respective ly. The resul ts indic ated that
fish oi l can be substituted with either AF or VO without affec ting growth, feed effic iency
or health once esse ntial fatty ac id requirements arc met in the diet. On e of the potential
drawbacks of FO repla cement in aquaculture feed is the resultan t mod ification of the fatty
ac id compos ition in var ious tissues, mainly (03 HUFA in fish fillets. FO rich diets in both
study i and ii significantly increased the marine fatty ac id com positio n in muscle tissue.
In both studies , the (03 HUFA content in muscle tissue increased significantly with a
correspond ing decre ase in terrestrial fatty acid co mposi tion in muscle tissue. However,
fish fed FO substituted feed in both studies showed selec tive acc umulation of marine
or igin fatty acids in muscle tissue minimizing the die tary di fferences. Such capacity of
stee lhea d trout could poten tially benefit the aquac ulture feed indu stry by significantly
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redu cing the amo unt of FO necessarily incorp orated in diet s while still avo iding esse ntial
fatty aci d de ficie nc ies in fish .
The usc of vege table oils ric h in LA as FO subs titute invar iabl y incre ased the w6
com posi tion in mu scle tissue alteri ng the w6:w3 rati o in both studies . Th e tissue w6
PUFA levels co uld potenti ally increase the eieosa noi ds co mpare d to those produ ced from
AA co mpare d to ones produ ced from EPA, wh ich arc known to be more ac tive .
The refore , diet s rich in w6 co uld modi fy the type and quantity of eicosa no id produ ct ion,
whic h co uld possibly alte r their physiological act ivities , inc luding immune and
in flam ma tory resp on ses that co uld be detrimental for the fish. Fur the r, increa se in w6
PUFA and high er w6 :w3 ratio red uces the qu al ity o f the fish fille t for the hum an
co nsumers since fish wi th high co nce ntration o f EPA and DH A with a lower w6 :w3 ratio
is know n to be ben efi ci al for hum an health . Change in wa te r temp eratu re pr imarily affects
the memb ran e assoc iated polar lip ids in fish tissues. Mu scl e tiss ue in both study (i) and
(ii) had TAG as the main neu tral lip id stored (above 80 - 90 % total lip id) by both adults
and j uve niles, with com pa rative ly littl e polar lipid. Result ant effec ts of tem perature on
musc le tissue we re minim al.
In Chapter 3, the effec t of temp eratur e and die t on liver me mbra ne fluidit y, lipid
class and fatty ac id co mposi tion were exa mined. Phosph ol ipids (8 0 - 90 % tota l lipid )
were the main lipid class present in liver lipid ex trac t. Phosph ol ipids arc the pr imary
struc tura l compo ne nts in ce ll memb ranes and alte ratio ns in fatty aci d co mpos ition refl ect
the d iet and temp erature ef fects on liver ce ll memb ran es. The ef fec t o f diet and
tem peratur e on the liver lip id class co mposition was min im al , with no significa nt ef fec t
on ST and PL co ntent. The Raman spec trosco py study showe d the degree of trans and
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gau che iso rnc risa tion o f the liver memb rane lipid s. Wh en liver lipid extr acts were
subjec ted to a temp eratur e ran ge of 2 to 30°C, the wave num be rs for CH2 stre tching
freq ue ncy for fish fed a ll th ree feed type s incre ased. T his illu strat es the influ ence of
temperature on increasing the mot ion of acy l ehai ns in ph osph olip id molecul es of the
membr ane.
The fish fed H-w3 diet had the least variation in fluidit y at both 18.0 and 13.5°C.
The H-w3 diet was the e loses t to the natur al food source of marin e fish and H-w3 fed fish
show ed the ability to quiekl y adapt to an incr ea se or decre ase in environment al
temp erature , with the least effe ct on liver membran e ph ysical properties. The C H2
stretching resp on se o f the acy l chains in liver membr an e PLs in fish fed both /-I-co3 and
M-w3 diets we re similar at 18.0°C. The fish fed H-w3 d iet were able to maint ain the
fluidit y of liver membran es foll owin g the drop in temp eratur e to 13.5°C. However , the
liver mem bran es of fish fed M-(03 diet were less fluid co mpared to II-w3 fed fish. Fatty
ac id co mpos itio n of M-w3 and H-w3 fish were not significantly di fferent at 13.5"C,
excep t for 18:w6 whieh was high er in M-w3 and had no significant influ en ce in flu idizing
the memb ran e. Both M-w3 and H-w3 fed fish lack evid en ce o f co nfo rma tiona l
trans forma tion of lipid s from orde red state (a ll trans) to co mplete di sord ered state (all
gauche) in respon se to increase in temp eratur e. Thi s findin g shows that liver membr an es
of both M-co3 and H-w3 fed fish ha ve the ca pability to with stand a broad er temperatur e
ran ge with out und ergoin g complete phase separation.
The liver membranes o f L-w3 fed fish we re significa ntly more fluid in comp ari son
to the other two feed gro ups at both rearin g temp eratur es ( 18.0 and 13.5°C). Th e result s
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a lso sugges t change in phase behavio ur in liver membr ane lipid s of L-w3 fed fish at both
rearin g temp eratur es. The fatty ac id comp ositi on of 20:3w6 and 20:4w6 at 18.0°C and
20:3w6 at 13.SoC (fina l) was sig ni ficantly higher and may have influ enced the fluidit y in
liver ce ll memb ranes of fish fed L-w3 diet. In addition, severa l oth er lipid fractions that
were not significa ntly different, but had relative ly higher proporti on (I w3, DHA, PUFA,
P:S, terrestrial and marin e) at 18.0°C in L-w3 fed fish , may have collec tive ly influ enced
the fluidi ty of liver membr anes. However, a significa nt change in a lipid class or a fatty
acid that directly corre lates with increase d fluid ity of L-w3 fed fish at the final
tempera ture was not ev ident.
Manipul ation of cell membr ane fluidit y in res ponse to therm al pertu rbation is a
comp lex process that may not be fully under stood simply by tissue fatty acid compos ition
alone. Th e lower meltin g point of liver memb rane lipid s in L-w3 diet fed fish may also
have been influe nce d by C 18 PUFA as seen in other experim en tal studies (Chapter 3).
Although ce ll membr ane fluidity is influenced by various factors, both 1-1-(03 and M-w3
fed fish were least influ enced by the change in diet and temp eratur e. Ther efore , it is
necessary to further investigate the physiological e ffects of dietary vegeta ble oil
inco rpora tion in fish feed as the main subst itute for fish oi l.
Chapter 4 exa mines the effec t of eleva ted wa ter temp erature on lip id compos ition
of gi lls, intestine mucosa and liver tissue of j uve nile steelhead trout fed FO substituted
diets. Th e diets were the same as in study ii, w hich eva luated the muscle lipid
composition of stee lhead j uve niles by repl acing her ring oi l with either SF or FLX oil. The
SF and FLX oils are rich in LA (w6) and ALA (w3) ac id, respectively, with FLX diet
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having a substantial amo unt of LA as we ll. The lipid class co mpos ition of gill tissue was
not affecte d by diet or tempe ratur e. This suggests tissue spec ific incorp oration of lipids in
gi lls to minimize the environmenta l influ enc e from diet or tempe ratu re. Both SF and FLX
diets close ly resemble natur al food source of freshw ater fish and may have to be used
cautiously in diets of marine fish. Both SF and FLX diets significantly increased the
terr estrial fatty ac id composi tion and 006:003ratio in gills of j uve nile stee lhea d trout. Such
altera tions could change the enzyme ac tivity and eicosa no id produ ction in gills which
may be de trimenta l to the fish. However, DHA composi tion of gill tissue was not affec ted
by diet or temp eratur e, highli ght ing both se lective deposition and the imp ortance of DHA
in maintainin g g ill membrane struc ture and function .
T he diet and temp erature signific antly influ enced the lip id class and fatty ac id
composi tion in both liver and intes tine mucosa of j uve nile stee lhead trout. Deposition of
TAG and PL differ betwee n HE and the two FO substituted diets. The liver TAG (mainly
SFA) deposi tion in HE diet fed fish was relatively higher compared to the other two diets.
SF and FLX diet fed fish had a relatively higher proporti on of PL, mainly MUFA
deposi ted in liver co mpared to fish fed HE diet. Th erefore, dietary lipid co mpos ition can
di rec tly influence the storag e and se lection of fatty acid substra tes for [l-oxidation in fish.
Further, increased depositi on of PL, mainly C l 8 PUFA, in liver tissue of SF and FLX fed
fish could result in und esirable effec ts on mem brane funct ion .
The fatty acid co mposi tion of intestine mucosa refl ected the most abundant fatty
acids avai lable in eac h diet. Absor ption of 18: I(1)9and 18:2006 wa s highest with SF diet ,
while both 18:3(1)3 and 18:2006 were readi ly absorbed by fish fed FLX diet. Similarly,
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mar ine fatty ac id (E PA , DP A and DH A) was riche r in intestin e mu cosa o f HE diet fed
fish co mpare d to ot her 2 grou ps .
Mari ne fish are usu ally expose d to a HUFA ric h mar ine envi ronme nt and are
know n to lose the ca paci ty o f desatur at ion and e longa tion of w3 and w6 CI S fatty acids
into the co rres po nding IIUFAs. Therefore marin e fish have developed a net dietary
requi reme nt for w6 and w3 HUFA such as 20:4w6 (AA), 20:5w3 (E PA) and 22:6w3
(DBA) res pec tive ly. However , result s of this study indi cate retent ion o f so me capaci ty for
chain elon gation de satu rati on by stee lhead juveniles. The production o f AA was
stimulated in fish fed SF diets du e to the high availability o f LA in the diet, whil e the
produ ction o f EPA was prom oted by the higher av ailability o f LNA in their diet. Th e
result s furthe r indi cate that desatur ation and elonga tion ac tivi ty betwe en SF and FLX feed
was sti mulated only up to a ce rta in step in the conve rsion pro ce ss, the conve rsio n of LA
into AA an d LNA into EPA . Th e effec t o f temp eratur e was pred omin antl y evident in the
liver tissu e of stee lhea d trout foll owed by intest ine mu cosa and gi ll tissu e. Decreasin g
temperature increased the acc umulatio n of PL in gi ll tissue of HE diet fed fish. How ever ,
stee lhead trout j uve niles we re ab le to manipul ate the ST co mposi tion in gi lls in response
to temp eratur e change to ove rco me the possibl e e ffec ts on membr an e fluidit y with
increase d HUFA level s in HE diet s.



